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George and Julia were quite alone in 
t!io house. It was α modern, handsome 
hoo«e, in the midsl of l>cautiful grounds, 
nn<! t!ie taste and elegance everywhere 
visible evinced Invi«li expei,dilute. 
Mr. Scagravo bad bet·» a highly suc- 
cessful merchant, nnd this was tlic sum· 
mer résidence υΐ Uw family, in a delight 
lui suburoan tow» near Now York. 
My story opens one line invigorating 
September afternoon. Mr anil Mrs. See 
grave and unele I'bilip had ridden over to 
the city to witness the sailing of a line 
new «hip in which Mr Se », rave had a 
large interest. Julia had Uvn suffering 
all the morning with » severe headache, 
and it was thought l>cst for her to remain 
at hone; and George, who was extreme- 
ly loud ol l»is only sister, notwithstanding 
hi·* tending propensities, k'ndly offered lo 
stay with her. Bridget and Kate had 
gone to visit the neighboring servants, 
so that George and Julia were left alone. 
It sometimes occurs to boys nnd girls, 
as well us ta grown people, that their 
iinagm iiioj)» git slionglr awakened and 
excited with the con.-ei >usnoss of being 
tin· sole occupants of a large house, and 
loneliness and desolation creep ieily over 
th«-m, billowed by absolute fear. 
The afternoon was far spent, and the 
twilight shadows wero deepening and 
lengthening. Neither the parents nor 
the servants bail returned, and Julia wat 
ready lo catch terror from the most tri vial 
! cause. 
"What's that ?" criod she with wide 
staring eyes, "bid you hear that noise ?*' 
"No, I didn't hear anything," <j ietl\ 
answered her brother George, at the 
window. 
"1 Jul ? I'm sure 1 did. anil it sounded 
just like tunic one opening a d.»or." 
"Fudge! there isn't any one. Gills 
aro always seeing sights and hearing 
noi-M s. I'm glad I'm not a girl." 
"But you like to j>lav with girls, even 
il you pretend not to like them," returned 
Julia with spirit. 
"Pl»y !" re loi led George, impatient!) ; 
"I talk with them sometimes, and it's 
fun lo tea**e them ; but I don't piny." 
"Well, I'm glad I'm u-»t a boy. Boys 
are so rough !" rejoined little Julia. 
Just then a sound—something like the 
creaking ol a d-H»r on ils hinges—came 
up feebly, but dUimetly, from the bi.se 
luenl below. ■ 
••Tin-re il is ngiiii! 1 loi J you su," ex- 
claimed Julia, excitedly. 
"Keep still ! itou'l talk! hark !" whis 
jH.-rt.tl làuurge, in a commanding lune, ut 
be sprung lo his leet and stood silent and 
motionless a statue, with his litad in 
elinetl slightly forward, and oars eagerly 
strained lo catch every sound. 
Hut a deep .silence pervaded the house. 
Kven llie canary, which h id been tilling 
the air with its sweet cheery music, i»nd 
the chattering p.wrot on the piazza, were 
quiet. 
••What do you supposo it was?" in- 
quired Julia, recovering somewhat her 
composure. 
"May be puss, or |*erhaps a dog shut 
in somewhere," replied (ieorge, wishing 
lo di»p«rl bis sister's fears. 
-υ. dear, there it is again ! we sha'l be 
robbed or tuuidered !" cried Julia, turn 
In·; pule and trembling in every limb. 
•Ί wish lather and mother would come. 
Sbiuetbiug alwit} s happens when they gi 
aw ay." 
••There'» no danger. Λ noise won't 
huit you. i ll take care of you. Don'l 
be frightened, don't" paid Cieorg··, sooth 
ingly and encouragingly. 
••1'iu afraid! I'm afraid !" whimpered 
Julia, the tears stalling iulo her mild blue 
*yw. 
"It's almost lime for father and mUhei 
lo come. It's almost live." said lieorge 
glancing al the clock. 
Ten, filteeu minutée passed. The chil 
du η stationed themselvrs al the library 
window, aud eagerly wale bed tho return 
ol lhoir purent*. tîuorge had succeeded 
in allaying his sister's tours, wliou other 
.■uni piaiiier sounds reached Ihuiu. Julia 
jig nu trembled. 
8 ealthy stops wnra now heard ad- 
vancing directly under the kitchvli tlooi 
to the paulr;. 
"It's robliers !" etied Julia, willi blood 
less lips, trembling violently. "What 
ahitli ho do ?" 
"Do just what i toll you," answered 
lioorge firmly. "I do not think u is any 
person to rob us, lor there is nothing in 
tlu* Utwiliful worth carrying oil." 
llu seemed to take inward counsel loi 
a moment, and then said, encouragingly, 
I'm going down to find out what the 
matter is 
" 
• 0, deal!" nlmost shrieked Julia, 
•'don't leave roe ! Don't leave me alone," 
*oi/.ing Ids arm. 
"lint I must Julia. I won't l*> gone 
two minutes. Vou stay hero. That's η 
j£ood girl. Don't be Ι'ιighloned ; I'll take 
care id you," in η halt-commanding, 
ΙιαΙΙ coaxing voiee. 
Hastily (Milling oil' tits I tools, lie W .liked 
tut tiptoo in his storking* noiselessly to 
tin· stairs, lingered there α moment to 
listen, and thru fearlessly descended to 
Ui«- kitchen. 
All was. at the first gl inc«\ as usual. Λ 
bright coal fire was burning in the lange, 
and puss was quietly deeping in hoi 
chair. Hut the pantry, which adjoined 
the kitchen, lookcdja lit!lu suspicious.— 
(i«iir«e » w confident it contained the 
marauder; lint what or who, lie was at a 
loss to conjecture. 
Willi coolness and judgment rarely 
evinced by a boy of only loutleen, lie 
t Hpidly sIip|K.d to the pantry door, β ml 
closed it with a sîun.·. The spring 1 itch, 
he knew, could be only opcncJ Iroiu the 
outside, so that whoever or η hatever wn« 
confined within was his prisoner. The 
next moment, there was a quick rattling 
ot the latch by some one in the pantry; 
then no further resistance was offered. 
Hiving thus secured his piisoncr, 
George hurried back to the library to his 
terror stricken sister. 
"Hack again all right," lie said, choer- 
»!V. taking |ht hnnd, "and father and 
mother ami uncle Philip will come soon." 
"There they are now," glancing out of 
the window. 
I;i an instant both were running like 
two arrows shot f'roui bows to meet the 
advancing carriage. 
••What's happoned ?" was the anxious 
inquiry ol every one beholding them— 
"a bat's the matter ?" 
"We've beeu frightened almost to 
death." answered Juiia. "Tlieie is a 
robber iu the house. Tliero is some ono 
in the pantry," *aiJ (ieorge, resolutely. 
"We heard a uoise, and I went down and 
Mail the door; and soma one is locked in 
wilii that spring·latch." 
The carriage hid now reached the 
house. 
L'ucle 1'tiilip got his revolver, and held 
il ready loi use. Mr. Seagrave lilltd lii-t 
heavy tiCHili.il « a : » e. and John, tliu coach 
iu:iii, ran tu llio shod and κΛικμΙ himself 
with a huge flick. The) then wout to 
tho kitchen. Mr. Seagrave leading tho 
way to tho pantry. 
Mr. ^a^inie suddenly opened lUe 
d«H»r, and .til were surpiised to behold 
only a rijged, povurtypinched boy, 
younger ami considerably «m iller than 
(ieorge. A hall llnished «lice of bread 
and nearly empty pio plate plainly 
revealed that the sole object ol the jnvo 
uile robber wan food, and that he had 
been learning at hi-t leisure. 
"What are you dot η» here, you young 
rascal?" sternly asked Mr. Seagrave, as 
he Klftppcd in and pulled him out hy the 
collar. 
ΤΙ»«το woe no answer. Tho boy cover 
ed his faco with both liandit, to hide hi-< 
J guilt and confusion. 
"What did you como here for?" again 
demanded Mr. Seagrave, in a louder 
I ton··. 
Sti!l no answer; hut tears like litige 
rai ml ops trickled down his thin checks. 
"Vou aie young for a thief. You are 
ou the broad road to ruin, and il you don't 
stop, you'll get into the stato's prison. 
Do ν ou know it ?" 
"Shall I have to go to prison ?"' asked 
tho sobbing boy. "O dear ! Mother, 
mother! What will become of her?" 
"What is your name?" kindiy inquired 
Mis. Seagrave, who, upon learning that 
tho author of the excitement was only a 
ragged boy, had come down to see him. 
"I'eter Gillis,"ho replied, trembling in 
every nerve. "I knew it was wrong, but, 
oh. I was so hungry ! How »uy poor 
mother will feel !" the tears falling thick 
and last. 
"Then you have a mother ?" said Mrs. 
Seagrave. 
"Yes. ma'am, a mother and a little 
si>ter, bui no father, lie was killed on 
the Vail road. Oh, dear, I'm so sorry ! I 
knew it was wrong; but 1 was su 
I hungry !" 
Mr. and Mrs. Seagrave pitied his dis- 
tress. Ilis answers had been sti .-tight· 
torward and without any attempt at 
concealment, either ol his name or 
offence. 
"Shall I go to prison lor stealing?'1 he 
inquired, looking noxiously into Mr. 
Scigrave's lace. 
"Peter," answered Mr. Seagrave, 
evasively, "you look like a good, honesl 
bo> "—uot like a com mou streot vagrant, 
I wau t you to tell me the exact truth, and 
hide nothiug, how it happened you camc 
here, i won't bo hard with you,"— 
encouragingly. 
Peter'· eyes dropped, und Ια λ hesitat- 
ing. low voico lie «aid— 
"We ure v«ry |>oor. Since lathci died, 
it lias been bard work lor mother lo χοΐ 
along. Tlic town helps lier some, but il 
is not enough »iucc she's been slek. Kate 
Is too little to do anything, and since the 
mill htopj»i!il 1 haven't huil any work, nnd 
-and I 
Here Pelor paused η moment in distress 
and confusion. 
"And V'ou wore templed lo Fteal ?" 
saiil Mr. Seagnvi». 
"I know it w;i.s wrong. I wish 1 
hadn't I—" 
"Mow did you g<-l in the house ? Kvcry 
d(H>r whs locked," said <«e«<rge. 
"I didn't mean to," s.ii| Puter. "I 
eaine to the dix» lo ask for a little l<> >d 
for mother and Kau·. "li there had Ik en 
any oiih in the kitchen, and il the window 
hadn't been IclL open, 1 shouldn't have 
got ill. I'm son) !" 
"I low did y mi know there was Π «ni in 
the pantry, and how lo get them ?" in 
«fuired Mr. Se.i^i.ive mea-.uiilv. 
••I knocked, and there didn'i any body 
cninc. Then i looked in ul ihu window, 
to see who I eould see; but there wasn'i 
any one there. It w.ia open a little, and 
I crawled in, beeau.-e 1 eould see on a 
shell there" pointing lo the p:mlry, 
"ihi ie was stieh niee c.ik·· nud bic i.t, no 
many good things ! How mothei would ι 
I*el if she knew I'd been stealing !" 
"You Hay llit' mill lias nlopprd, nnd you 
can't gi t work*. II you really waul lobe 
in honest boy, and he!p your mother, 
y··ιι may eome and pick penis, and do 
light work lor me lor a short lime," said 
Mr. Seagrnvo. 
••()h, I should be so glad ! nud I'll pay 
you for what I've eaten," cried I'eler, 
joy fully. 
Mr. Soagravo smiled. 
••I'll give you fifty cents a day it you 
work well, nnd all tlic food y ou waul. 
IVIl your mother just what λ scrape you 
have been in, λ lid never touch a tiling 
again lhal isn't your own. l! you wanl 
work, you may couie tomorrow." 
"Thank you, thank you,sir. You arc 
very kind. I shall certainly eome." 
And with a bright laco anJ a low bow 
Peter departed. 
"I wonder if we shall sec Peter to- 
morrow," rem.it ked Mrs. Sengr.iv e.hope- 
fully. "There are thousands of boys nnd 
youth all over the country who arc thiev- 
ing and vicious, because surrounded by 
ml verso circumstances. This Peter looks 
a< il he would be honest atul well disposed 
when not pressed by necessity, (.'old and 
hunger are hard tempters." 
"1 wish something could bo done for 
bis sick mother and little sisti-r," put in 
•Julia. ••Oh, dear, how (lightened 1 
was !1 
"That's the way with giri*. I told 
.In in I'll take care of Iter ; Util t»ho wim n.s 
wil«l ns η hunted deer,'" said (ivur^u in a 
tantalizing tono. 
"It rc»j r»»il h don! of crturage (·>r 
λ lillle g'rl to Iw I II nlone. Vnti mro 
very brave, Jjiia," said lier mother. 
At :i very early hour iho next morning 
IYtcr appeared, anxious to begin his day's 
work. Mr. Scagravc hai! a small piece 
of land adjoining his house. tilled with 
choie» tree*, ami soin» of litem were 
loaded with Iritit. *1"·» n*.si<»t .lohii in 
gathering and pears λ is the duty 
assigned him. John, tlio coachtuan and 
gardener, waa η man of argue eye»,stern 
and keen,and not very favorably disponed 
toivatds the tie*' corner. 11» was a matt 
of t-triel intcgtily, and v.-iih a ecu so of 
justice, so ih.it, strong as wero his preju- 
dices againt lYtor, when he behold him 
quick and faithful in the execution UiJ 
commands, his closely-knitted browt. 
began to rela\ very perceptibly. 
"Well, lhal fellow is haiuly. I must 
•a)'it. Il anybody can make anything 
out of him. It's these Seagraves," was his 
mental ejaculation. "Alter nil, anybody 
might steal, ii cold mid hungry : and he 
icnlty looks as it ho wanted lo bo honest." 
Wtfl'ii l'eU.r's cluv'd work was over, 
John handed him fifty cents, which Mr. 
Seagravo had given him 
l'olcr drew back. 
"I can't lako any ρ iy lor to-day's 
work," ho said decidedly. "Give it back 
lo Mr. Seagrarc. lo pay for what I look 
from the pantry last night. I want lo be 
all square with him." 
"As you please,1 said John kindly. 
"You've worked with boiiso, and helped 
me finely. You may come to morrow." 
I'eter started for homo with a bound 
! ing heart, and a light, elastic step II 
had been a glad day for him. llo did not 
expect to find it so easy to plcaeo John, 
and he was gratified with his commenda- 
tion. 
Mrs. Seagrarc had j»ivon him a largo 
basket oi nice food for his mother and 
K.ito. 
A gleam of sunshino was sliearning in 
lovingly over the darkness of his lilc of 
poverty and want. 
"A day's work," lie thought, "will 
1 make all square with Mr. Scagravo. 
llo could now look iiiiu la'riy in Iho 
face, and a proud self respect bogau to 
animate him. When John returned tlio 
fifty cents lo Mr. Seagrave, and explain· 
! od why i'eter had refused to receive it, 
he did noi wish lo lake it ; but U|>ou reflec- 
tion, he d. cidjd lo let Peter have his own 
way. Il» v.a.4 a conscientious man, and 
he knew il would give I'eter pleasure to 
feci "lie had iu ido all square with him," 
as ho had m ido it up lo him in some 
other way. 
I September 
went out and October camc 
iu, lull ot lichncao and glory. Tho lae- 
lory 11 ad started up. the operative· were 
wanted, nn<! good pay wus offered. 
Tito season had come lor the .Songravc 
familj to return lo their city lionto; nnd 
us Mr. Suagrave «.lid not need him longer, 
I'uter relumed lo the factory. 
A now existence noeniuil suddenly lo 
Ii at υ dawned upon him. Mr. Seagrare 
gave hi m encouragement ntid wise coun* 
bel ns lo his future. Said lie: — 
••Peter, what the boy id, iho man alter 
ward becomes. il you start right, with 
good icsolullons lo make the best use o> 
«very opportunity within your reach; il 
3nu are scrupulously hone»t and failhtul 
to ihc interest of your employers, nail 
true lo the convictions of your conscience, 
j ou will make life it succtss. I am joui 
Iriend: uud it the time happens ag«in 
that you nre <»·«1 of work, apply to me." 
Mr. Sengravc gave Peter net only kind 
words of advieo, but a suit of clothes lor 
church nnd the Sundity school. Ucorge 
*!?<» presented him with a number of Ids 
books, and Mrs. Soigravo and Julia pro- 
vided f.ir tho wants of Mrs. Gillis and 
Kate. 
The days and weeks flow by, Mis. 
(îillis' health begun rapidly lo improve, 
and enable her to take in sewing once 
nioro. Willi strict economy and industry, 
they managed to live very comfortably; 
and the J cars rolled on. 
My story is nearly told, and there is 
much of truth iu it. 
Peter Gillis is a uinn now—a valuable 
« .tiien, honest, entcrprisiug and phil- 
nnlli. opic. 
By what step" has he risen Irom rags 
and poverty, uud Irom hunger so slinging 
as to lorce him in.' » thelt even ? lie has 
climbed mountains of dillculties, by no 
magic ladder. 
ι* t: κ ι* ici: μ μ ι: it. 
Wlio |ii)N οημ at d<-r JiCft hotel, 
Γ ml >1 ike· lut oy»ter» on (lor χΊκ'Ι, 
L'u I mil clcr l.arlomt cuU a rhwclo? 
I>cr drummer, 
Who vni It j'ouici Inilo mine fdiiorc1, 
I>row« ι!·λμι hi* bundle* on ilcr vloor, 
ΓηΊ iwfcr eehtojH t.» «hat «1er door* 
IVr drummer. 
Who duke· me 1»jr der han It ιιηΊ say: 
"Main rfuidcr, how >011 τ»» to-day t" 
Uud î'dw lor ruhdt avay ? 
Iter diuihincr. 
Who k|ihrca<U hi* ΖΛΐιψΙυβ in η trine, 
I'ihI dell- ine, "look, mi l we how nice'" 
L'nil *a\ 1 ^rt» "tier bottom prlec ?*' 
Ih-r ilninuiKT. 
Wli > «ay· der τ:ι.ι ο«*ηΙγλ Tin*— 
"Vioui Mnriu iut, llliOU «lur Itlitaic"— 
I'nd (heat· me den iliini't oudt of n.nc ? 
lier drummer. 
Who dell* lion -heaj» der goot-ι Ta- Ixjiijfht ; 
llo« h Ic-j ;i* vot I goilld Inbort, 
Hut lute ilcm go A* he »a« "»h»rik" 
! >ir drummer. 
Who vnrraiiU all tier goot» U'r null 
l*cr |fiut"(u<Ts ulion hi· mate, 
l.'ud von dey gome· dey τα» no Root ? 
i»cr drnu"nor. 
Who υ nnc arocnilt ven I Ι»·· η ou It, 
liiitik·» oti|> m η bcur,aiul eat* mine Lr<i 11, 
I'nil kU* K ii.in In lier mont ? 
Dor drummer. 
Who, Ten he funic· a;rain d's vay, 
\ ill hear toi I'lcQer hat to nay, 




I fa it Lire <ιλ I'ajter-Ctirricr. 
η γ ηηκτ ιι rte. 
I!is next performance, I giiovo to say, 
I 
wns iml attended with equal success. One 
<»f our regular paper carriers fell sick,and 
1 ni λ pinch, Leo was onlcro.l to fill 
his place, To prevent mistakes he was 
shown over llio route the previous even* 
ïi»(î. mij supplied .it about daylight with 
the usual number of subscribers' copies, 
lie returned alter an hour, in good spirits 
and without, the paper*, llo had deliv- 
ered them nl(, he said. 
Unfortunately lor Wan Loo, at ubout 
eight o'clock indignant subscribers began 
to itrrivo at the office. They had received 
I their copies ; but how ? In the form of 
hard pressed cannon balls, delivered by 
a single shut and a tueio lourde force 
through the glass of bed-room windows. 
They had received then, fall in tho face, 
liko a base ball, if they hii|>pcncd to bo 
up and stirring; they had received them 
in quarter sheets, lucked iu at &eparato 
windows: thoy had found theui in tho 
chimney, pinned ugaiust the door, shot 
through attic windows, delivered in long 
slips through convenient kcyholus.stulfed 
into ventilators, ami occupying the same 
can with the morning's milk. Ono sub 
scribcr, who waited for some time at the 
office door, to have a personal interview 
with Wan I ah·, (then comfortably h>cked 
in my bod-room), told me, with tears of 
ι age in Ills eyes, that lie hud been awak- 
ened at live o'clock by a most hideous 
yelling below his windows; tint on rising 
in great agitation, ho was startled by the 
sudden appearance ol "The Northern 
Star," rolled liar I and heat into tho form 
of a boomerang or Kast Indian Club, 
Lhat sailed into the w indow, described η 
number of licndislt circles in tho room, 
knocked over tho light, slapped tho baby's 
lace, "took" him (the subscriber) "in the 
jaw," and then returned out ol the win- 
dow, and dropped helplessly in the area. 
Dming the rcstol tbediy wads and strips 
1 of soiled paper, purporting to bo copies 
ol "The Northern Star" oi that morning's 
I issue, ivcic brought indignantly to tho 
j office. Au admirable editorial on "The 
Resources oi Humboldt County" which 1 
had constructed ϋιβ evening bolore, and 
which, I b.icl roason to bcliovo, uti^iil 
iiavo changed (he whole Blanco of trado 
daring lliu ensuing jenr, and lo.'t S.m 
Francisco bankrupt al her wharves, was 
in liiir* way lo»t to the public.—Scribtcr's 
for September. 
Home M oral a. 
Wo fully concur in the following senti- 
menu expressed i:i the T»wa Sl>i/c /?<>jti- 
ler upon tl»o importance o( choosing 
animals I >r bree lers that have λ high 
degree ol intelligenco and good tempera. 
In selecting ahorse, or mare for breed- 
ing. sjhîciI and form arc not all the quali- 
ties to be looked after. Never breed to 
a vicious or Ill-tempcrod horse, no mat- 
ter what m iy bo lii- pedigree or antece- 
dents; ami π joct at once any hor.se lack- 
ing a sprightly intelligence. There are as 
many degrees of intelligence in a hors.) 
as in the human r ice, and without intelli- 
gence a horse is always sluggish, stupid 
and awkward in hU movements. The 
thoroughbred Arabian horse has generally 
that capacity ncco.-s.uy tor learning any 
useful lessou, that all his work and labor 
lor man aro a pleasure to the owner and 
apparently to the horse. W'e like to see 
a man proud of a aoblo hor.se, bat more 
especially docs it !i!l our lioart^ with 
delight to see a horse proud of hi* master. 
There are clowns am >ng horso·», and they 
are always a vex ition to the owner.— 
Some will plod along the roil, never 
looking where they step and just as likely 
!o >tep on a stump or in t hole in a bridge 
a·* any other place, linl the intelligent 
horse takes heed to his steps, and if any- 
thing happens dangerous to life or limb 
to himself or his m ister, his judgment 
frequently prevents the accident. And 
a gentle, kind horse, with a largo devel- 
opment of social and intellect!! il powers, 
whiles away many a weary hour ol the 
lonely traveler, or lightens the labor of 
tho long da) s ul the tiller of the soil. In 
selecting breeders, great care should bo 
taken relative to the soc-.u morals of both 
horse an 1 mare. Like begets like, and in 
no case more than that of the horse. A 
bail and vicious temper in a horse may be 
checked, but never eradicated, and he 
will always be unpleasant, dangerous, 
and in his Iretiiug and tumiug will un- 
necessarily waste his strength. Form 
and action have claimed the closest scru- 
tiny, and those qualities hare been given 
full importance, but the social morals 
have been lost sight ot in tho strife lot- 
speed and strength. Yiciousnesi is 
almost invariably transmitted to the pro- 
geny, more certainly than color or poiulsf 
and should be a serious objection to any 
horse as a good breeder. 
The Delaware reach Crop. 
The Delaware poach crop,says il»c New 
Mrunswick Times, will, it is now certain, 
rcach 1,009,000 baskets; of this aggtc 
gate one-half will bo I laic.* .ami nearly till 
theso will go into market within the next 
two weeks, or by the 10th of August.— 
Alter that liio supply from the peninsula 
will be very meagre indeed. The first 
shipment of those from Dover was made 
lour days ago. It was only llftoen crates 
but it will gradually increase every day 
for a week, and then ai gradually de 
crcasc. The II.ilcs arc the earliest, but 
poorest peaches, and, in ordinary sea· 
son?, would not bo voiy highly valued; 
but, in η season like this, when the whole 
crop id so small, they arc likely to be 
greatly in demand, and to bring good 
prices. After the Hales there will bo a 
few Troths and Karly Yorks. These are 
lioth superior in quality to the Iiaies, but 
the quantity will bo very small indeed; 
and in \ iew of the demand will bo as 
nothing. After these are gone there will 
bo none wotLh naming until liio Slumps 
comc on. This is a noble peach, but the 
quantity will bo even less than the last 
crop, and will not be foil on the market. 
Alter the Stumps tketo will bo none tiil 
near the last of September, when the 
Siuock comes in. This is a large, firm, 
yellow pcach, good lor canning, but not 
so good to cat, as it is sour. With the 
Smock will otoso the season of 1874 for 
Del ware and Maryland peachcs ; a sea- 
son that has disappointed the hopes niul 
expectations of many a grower, who has 
hundreds of acres and thousand* of dol- 
lars devoted to this branch of agricultural 
industry. 
Iioya and their Mothers. 
< H nil tin; luvo afl'uirs in the world, 
none can surpass llic 11 no love of tho big 
boy fur his mother. Il is α love pure mid 
noble, honorable in the highest decree lo 
both. I do not nicau merely a dutiful 
affection. 1 mean α love w.ich makes a 
boy gallant and courteous to his mother, 
I saying to everybody plainly tli.it he is 
I fairly in lovo with his mother. Next lo 
the lovo of α husband, nothing so crowns 
: α woman's life with honor as this second 
love, this devotion of her son to her. 
And I never yet knew a boy turn out bad 
1 who began in filling in love with his 
! mother. Any man may tall iu lovo with 
I a fresh faced girl, and the man who is 
gallant with the girl, may cruelly neglect 
the worn and weary wife, but lho boy 
who U a lover to his mother in her middle 
age, is a true knight, who will love hU 
wife as much in the sear-leaved autumn 
ne he did in the daisied spring time. 
A Davenport newspaper speaks of α 
doctor in that city "looking with a deep- 
meaning smile upon a large lot of green 
cucuinhore in tho market." On hi> way 
hon»c he was observed to whisper couli- 
deutially lo several mdcrtakere. 
— Dr. W. Ν. Curtis, of Sl Johusviiie, 
during α recent meeting of tlio Montgorn· 
cry Medicnf SJocfcty, maintained licit 
cheese f ictorios generally were prodtie- 
tivc of disease, claiming a^ a fact tint 
disoidi-r* tititl h diversity of danger- 
ous disease» could bo attributed, in iu.iny 
iocaliliet·, to notnft clieosc factory in cIomj 
proximity, and tint sicklies-* lia·· been 
uioro prevalent in tho cheese factory sec- 
tion of the valley since the factory system 
lias been in vogua than ever bolore. It 
is a truth that the surrounding* of many 
cheeso factories appear unwholesome, 
iroui tho fitct tli-it deep, mur ky «long!» 
holes are permittsd 4o rern-iin filled -.villi 
water and whey and other matter ejected 
from tho factories, and the hog pens 
usually near by; it i-*, li >wever, gi.Uify- 
iug to know that but few ciues of this 
kind exist.—Albany Argux. 
—Τ lie Chinese, more than other people, 
havo reduced tho saving of fe:ii!i/.ors to 
a science. It is well kn iwn t'nt they 
scrupulously savo disinfect, and put to 
valuablo use every particle of offal. In 
no other way could their land bo so e:>- 
riehed as to support its teeming inhabi- 
tants. I,iebig traced the primal fall of 
llomc to the btiihlii.g of her grc it sewer", 
which conduct to the Tiber fetfili/.ing 
material which should havo been applied 
to lu-r soil. It was the lack of bread· 
stuffs, consequent, upon tho poverty of tho 
arable lands, which drovo the Romans to 
foreign compiest, and ended in l!ic »«ver- 
throw of their own liberty. Oar ·· f)le 
are wasting every day substance*, which 
if piojH'rly utilized, would sare them 
many a dollar and much tribulation. 
ÂrtcmuH IVurtV» Funeral. 
A little iocidcnt connected with the 
funeral of Charles F. Hrown, better known 
under the nom dejiume of Art>u.u> VVaid 
is related by Mr. Liwrenee R.uutt, .je 
aotor, who was one of the pall-hearers on 
the occasion. Poor Brown, as everybody 
knows, died in London, in the zenith of 
his popularity as a humorous writer an 1 
lecturer, and his death created .1 profound 
sensation in literary circles, where he was 
universally beloved fur hid charming social 
qualities and the sparkling brilliancy of 
his wit and humor. IJulwer bytton once 
said that no other American of h is ac- 
quaintance had ever visited Kngland who 
possessed, in pueh a marked degree, tli* 
power of winning the love and esteem of 
all with whom he came in contact. When 
the genial humorist was stricken down l»y 
the icy hand of death, the club house:', 
whose walls had so often recounted with 
the merriment provoked by hi.s «plaint 
sayings and sparkling wlttio»s;ne werj 
thronged with groups of sorrowing frien Is 
a'id admirers arid when the day of the 
tuneral arrived, the most distinguished 
men of the thy, including enrnent authors, 
pocis .artiits and actors, un;tcl in a lust 
mark of respect to his mcnwy. As a 
part of the services at the grave, an open 
air diaoourse was delivered by an eminent 
divine, and it prove! to be an exceedingly 
dry and elaborate afliir, anl when it was 
all over, the tired multilule experienced 
a feeling of general relief. J ust as the 
concourse was streaming out at the eom- 
ctery gates, an old mau, whose flowing 
white loeks and venerable appearance 
commanded general attention,siepp< 1 upon 
a litt'c grassy knoll, and with a movement 
of the hand, arrested tho progress of the 
passing throng, and besought the people 
to listen to him for a moment. II : said 
that he was from a liu'c couutry town not 
far from London, an 1 that when ha left 
home, on the previous day, his o! J wife's 
last request was that he purchase for her, 
before his return, every one of the book·» 
that "Arlemus Ward" had written, and 
now that he had readied the city he hail 
found tho author dead and li'a body con- 
signed to the tomb. And then fo"owed a 
tribute to the humorist's memory—so 
simple, so unaffected, aud, withal, po 
touchiugly eloquent that it mov«.d every 
heart and moistened the eye of every 
person withiu the sound of his trembling 
voice. The tirod and dusty throng forgot 
their fatigue as they gathered around the 
venerable speaker, and in his humble 
oulogy they found a sincerity and a pathos 
that moved them infinitely more than tho 
cold and polished diction of the pulpit 
orator to whom they had just li.-lcned.— 
Tho incidcut was a suuple one, but it 
served to illustrate the wonderful affection 
which the manses of the people entertain»· I 
for him whoee shori mission was to light 
up with tho gonial glow of humor end 
cheerful fancy the dull monotony of every 
day life. 
The editor of the Turlington (In.) 
llnwkcye has discovered a woman who 
will get up at six o'clock, kindle the fire, 
get breakfast, route out the family 
wash the dishes and six children, sew a 
button on the ncck of her husband's shirt 
aud hunt his hat, go to a mission Sunday- 
school and teach a class, attend church, 
rush home and have dinner over and the 
things cleared away in time for afternoon 
Sunday-school, read the Sunday-school 
papers to the children, go to church at 
night, ai.d talk on her way home al»out 
Suuduy as a "day of reel." 
(Dtfurb îlentocfat. 
FAlilS, M.UNK. SKITKMBKU 1. 1874. 
Newspaper Decision». 
I. An» μι-rvnn wh.i who take* α l»a|"'r regularly 
ftooi the οΑνν—«ΙμμΙμύ «lirrctctl to hi- naui« or 
*u ι. r"-, .ir whi thvf b«> lie» »ut»»enl>v<t »r ·.>!— 
M rw«i>oiiMbl« fwr im«· t>*«ut«ut. 
1. li a vi'iawa eiJ»r« b»· JiM."OBtiuuP«l. 
U* Uju*l yav *11 or lit* yubti*U«r u.ij 
•Will, -ι 1.1 ««Mil UUllT |>«y»OIII l« W.vU», MU*( 
•Oil»,. « tin· » u«lu it.juûI. «tM'iiicr lliu I'«» ·; Ι» 
VUi il fι> >tu ll»o οιΐκ» tu nui. 
5. Tk < ourt· hu»r ilori<M tl>»t rc*ii«lng t>> 
MWr|l«|MT4 Mil II· ft™* Ull) INIll llOM. 
ur Kuittiiui >|M iM'ing IVn uuc«il«4 lur, b 
•nnui/ifc ir niitinf "f ffliul. 
ELECTIOI MONDAY, SEPT. 14. 
fvi UOiMMSttH 
Nelson Dingley jr. 
t'iT Ki-pmniutirt to 1\<*jrr** 
WILIltn p. l'RTC. 
Fur Semttur» 
fc\«K»l KOSTK U. .lu. .>r I. 
JOHN »*■ Λ»Κ\ of I aut'ij. 
For >A*r»y. 
JtteUll W Will ΓΓΚΝ «f nrirk.'i»; î. 
F-r County CV«■»..*·< ·»·*' 
MLN ) ΛΜΙ> 1 ΓΙ EI.I. of «u uiift. 
>V>r < '.-'Hi.'ji Trru»)irtr. 
I llltlitVI'lltK « t'IMlV \\ of H. '.ro» 
Time to Organize. 
Were it not lor the primary meeting* 
which arc nccomry to bo held to make 
nominations tor the coining; oiectiou. te 
»h mid hardly rvalue that this iiupouaut 
evcut was so near at han 1. ivar.vly two 
«u k- rrm itti for that preparation which 
t> o essential to bring out a fair Tote at 
til· 1\.»!Ιί<. 
The election thi? year !« importai.·, as 
Menhirs of Congress arc to be chosen, 
ai· I .ι Logiaiaturv » huso duty it will be to 
elect λ l'nited States Seuator. 
Town Committee* should see that the 
usual step- are taken to hare absentees at 
homo—not hceausc anybody is frightened, 
— I'Ut x- a matter of discipline and duty. 
S-iii représentât ire districts arc close aud 
et cry voter may be needed to save theui— 
and we luj.y rely upou the opposition 
takiug a i vantage of any weakness· which 
in: ν c.\i-t at any point. 
Let the primary inevtin£> be well at- 
tended aiiJ the Ιπ-st tnen be selected for 
il·,loentatives, and then bury all per- 
s· :..i! fee lings an 1 work for the success of 
the ticket, and we shall have the proud 
s^i>!act>ou of redeeming the three dia- 
trieto in » ur county which Kut democrats 
lu.-t ;»ear. and preseut a united delegation 
of Republican* in both branches of the 
Legislature front old Oxford. 
Wo can do it, friends, with & littlo con- 
ciliation and i*>oii feeling, fur the vpjKa.- 
ti. ii have gotie iuto trinier <jy<irttrs and 
doii t .-how the least bit of tiifht thi.» 
•eascn. 
Attend the l'aucune*. 
Πι primary meeting of a party is the 
thermometer \ \ which to judge of the life 
of the |«:irlv. When it it ueglectcd. there 
ι- evidence of want of m tercet and decay, 
and tae opportunity is ca>v for miauian- 
ig i< t u l fraud. Let the Caucus s 
be attended, and scheming and mau· 
ae'ing men cannot control them. TVre 
inust Κ nomination* to concentrate action 
at an élection, aud the primary nicetim; is 
where the nomination.» must be made. liCt 
every voter feel the duty aud obligation 
to attend the Caucuses, and a healthy in- 
fluence will thereby be felt. Attend the 
Camuses. 
η hat Rf<MON.t.' 
The advocate* of Senator Hamlin'* re- 
el «Mtiou arc at their wit's end to invent 
reasons for continuing him iu office. Thus, 
one m»v.- he bhou'.d Ιό elected again, be- 
ta u.-. M »»r«. Fry ο and Ha'e, who ar? in 
the lino of euccevion, arc not competitor» 
for the place ! Very «pcciour that. 
Another is, that if returned one tuorv 
tenu, it will make thirty-t-iree yean» of 
«Hr\i<v of the State at Washington—a 
luHjer time t'uin any man in this ivi'inn 
has serred his State iuriwj the hundred 
years of our mU tonal existence 
I jon what meat doth this, our Ca.-wir 
l<.ed?" If he has nearly outlived two 
general· 'it.·* iu office, what will the country 
do bye and bye. 
As ther· i* a limit to human life, 
might then1 not to be a limit to office 
boi ling? Ha l we not better be educating 
xomeb »dy to be a suoecasor, when his se r- 
vie can no longer be had, are' tjncatiuu'c 
that naturally urife·. 
The Muff Game' 
Nothing ;» more evident thau the fact 
W-it Senator Hamlin's «exporters are 
t to perpetuate their pewer by a sy« 
t· tu of biotrin'j—jm -h a* claiming thnt til. 
tii nominations of the County Convention* 
λ re in their i'aror, and that they have a 
clcau field for their candidate. 
This w ill frighten nobody. nor cauv· any 
one to back down a jot. We kuow that 
thi ir claims are groundless, in many of 
the cane*, ami time will u!l how they 
■ eount withovt their host." 
The people arc not all fools. 
Mr. A' lit or: — 1 η otic ο that tho UcyuUr 
ot Aug. 7th has another eomniuiiMMiioii 
in lavurof Mr. llamlui loi U. S. Senator 
put porting to hare boen written by a 1L< 
pvblican voter ot l'art*. Now 1 wi&h to 
know if Mr. II. or hi* friend* employ the 
iKMUJcralic pnperi ot tae State to Jo 
their wor», ;u 1 sawr the saoij article 
copied in Monday's Argus. I* Mr. Ilam· 
1 n.who pledged himself years ago to tiio 
Uopubiicaus ot Maine not to be a candi- 
date again, seeking atd from tue copper 
hciuls? 1 am not willing, fur une, tu 
thiuk it can be possible. Or is it for the 
reason that the Iteuiocrats love Mr. II. 
more ami Governor l'ei ham or Washbui π 
1< s»? For one I will say that I look with 
some suspicion on the so called Uepubli- 
ν m that the loading Democrats favor, 
αιηΓΙ am inclined to think that the II ; 
publican who wrote the urtiele rdemd 
to fur the Rcyi*U r, may be «me ot tht>-e 
Uut said all they could to seud a LKui » 
cral to represent the people ot i'.uis in 
the Legislature hist winter, and as i heat" 
have already sent up the cry, "you will 
have to take him again." 
Old J.fx* Κ kit hi ιγλν 
—List Friday night the Bcecher in- 
vestigating comjiittco made their report, 
which u a very long document, nmLing 
about seven columns. Only a small por- 
tion of il litis been received, and it evi- 
dently does not differ materially Iron) lb* 
•ynopsia previously printed. 
—We lake the following from the 
liuldoford l'nion, tlia organ ot lite 
Republicans of Voit Count)*. It bas 
articles in Invar ol llamiiu anil Washburn 
j also : 
Mil Κηποκ:—J η u smisotl last week 
to read the article signed "llauiliu n the 
JjlitwL-thai "l'salin of I'raisu" ( iml 1 
iuu iltciintNl u> iliiuit, "of Lilc;") i'ur it 
th Λ wtiter not au appointe*) or *e.ua!lj 
>et lu.g to lm one—ol *ir. II I'm greatly 
ini-laken, bccausu nearly u»viy man in 
this Stale that i· ηOM tlugiug 'Injuhs to 
the Senator, i·» an ofho· ImUcr—h>I that 
is juel the matter. I don't ϋml Unit with 
Mr. llauilmN i ltegrit?. or hi* «te»oliou 
lo «luiy κ« he u*<lcMi4nd« it. lint fflnu 
«c >|uery whether a nun can not be fourni 
aho «i.l combine those very netfMarj 
qualities with aomo intellectual calibm, 
wo are pointed lo the fact that he »|K'uil« 
tnoro time at tho Departments bggiag 
.».>[ MntiuenU for his friend», th;.u auj 
two Senators lo Congres*, am! to the "I 
pi also him thai, ■// tlu (,,ιγίι W wwa of hi» 
iiMmy friends, ho hrv* nil >>ι.\ Ί hi* t am ο to 
l>« used fur ro-c'«H-ik>n Λ lowed" 
«'νχι ι fluke mo as being η very thick 
« "-,1 in this connection. 
W hi» supporters nol point to some 
: ii 'fttir as » rcasou why he should be 
,a;u!' What is his intellectual status 
in the S -iiatu? How proud wo should 
! ·· ·· & ::.i;t.->u ot u Souate ot »ev«uty-lour 
Hamlin»! If Mr. II. does a* will :u he 
ki »v», and takes ouly a third i»uik iu 
I otigrt>s, he is nol lo blame; but whai 
can ! c thought ot that Statu which per· 
►.•.β conU'ulediy in sending t.iird rate 
..Atias i;« icpiescutalires ? I1 you sa) 
tint! Mr. 11 .u ! in has ha 1 Ui s day, up will 
j T[ lotue ο til Ce holder or aulodi lutiau, 
»iad .«.*) that he W4* th· father of th·* 
4 ;c.ioan party, and ibereloro uiu«t live 
on liiC !al'.ie-s ot the lauJ ! (jruiiied tho 
paternity Ν ην let hi:u have so:iio pater· 
nal feeling and make way to» so.uo of the 
sous ot that party. It ho must he reuin- 
t ! ::i ill-·ο because ho alo.ie has caper· 
ience oi otïk-e, wlial will tlto Stale do 
η hen he dies * Ql W 
Drtith of>Jit*ljr Kitt9*on. 
lion. I.ymun Uawaort, offtumford, de· 
pa· le ! this llle a*. Ms lat»· reti'lrnee in 
lit: r::? ni, on the J ln»t at l.k e ripa age 
«' -wviKf fire tr«rs. For a Number of 
■art j >\·; he has been troubled with the 
:> »f the heart, which finally piorod 
Ir.la' Judge Uawson wa* the son of 
I -· a η V η· Haw* in. oae of the well 
kt η π l!«- »i)n Nrothrr» of his lowv. 
» S■..*· Ii" wn« !x>rrt May f:h, 17'';». M* 
aiî'. a;· I at Wate;»ii!e College. (now 
II. r I niversiiy.) in IV7, read law wiih 
J·: i^e Stephen Kmery at l\ar «. and «rt 
ι ed at Uumford l'oint tn MaT, lH.iO. 
r lierc he I.a* etci «ince resided. 
il η a* a mctu'oer of (>\f»ird l!«r. ami 
Jr. igr: f l'ro'jalu of Oilord (.' un'.y nt 
υ,,ρ 
The Oxford Association 
Wi'i mfc! with Ihr W*;>;i.«l Church at 
l'iuck field, Wednesday Sept. All, at h> 
Λ M. 1 e rhurtli»· wiilfoe provided lor 
λ- lu!h)t«: Bethel (.Tinrel, Λ. 1). 
White; West Sumner, l>ea. Cumming* ; 
I >ru, Mm Noah Prince; Turner. \V. II. 
Alwo <1 and Nahum Mum; I'arit Hill. 
> Mu. Atleiu.-ts C«>!c, Mis. Ch-arlcs Prince 
: .ni Mis. Mai y Barrows; Caulon, Λ. M. 
I \ n::.l llirvn Itine*; Fît it Liver· 
;n io, <. Ibrrt Barrett; Bryant's l'on»!, 
! < ltvi'.!o BiiJgham; Not (in Uregg; 
1 tVeld.CUntun Ripley S. ootid Livermore, 
II umn \Vn.! lr*^n ; No. Pari*. Aîîrci! 
ISImw; ihbraa, <ί I>. BbbM, Κ.·] and 
M ,. U :i.*i Farrar ; ltunil 1 and Milton. 
! J%. Λ ici,! House; Fast Sumner. Jason 
Stephen Cldlds an! Kphraim 
i'.iyant; Biidgton. Mrs. J. C. («erdncr. 
Πιο i'l-.um'.ltee wi'l provide f ir ot!ior« 
s \ .· g biethten .as the; avirc. 
Ihlti I vlloK*' Celebration. 
I'll is ipuliv increasing urdei ceieui atcd 
ir thirty-tint anniversary in Portland, 
ι>n l'ucsday ia«!. A vet V .'ne procession 
wan torni?ii. consisiing of 17 band·, 12 
tiK-ampmenlf, 33 io<',ios. with tiic grand 
~i au,rrn..-iH, jj(a:id ΙυιΙ^ρ anil iuviicd 
r ict»· in -arriages. (>ter 2Ô0U were in 
h ranks. The Noi vrav and South Paris 
η cut down on 1 uosday uioinmg 
v.d relumed in a midnight train. 
The lodges at Loveil, Browntield and 
Bethel were also well represenieJ. We 
ms'ilcied it one of tie finest display* 
nhi 'h *e ever witnessed. 
Ciu.vNu Tiil'nk lt»»Ai>.—The Cirand 
liunk load is !a?t making preparations 
.. uni un .ΐι/ζ the Ca*ge ^t this end. 1'he 
·.* lo ro* of spikes bns «lrcailj been put 
t« .vn fioiu the Portland depot to Island 
ion.I. lhe work of îc-Îajirig tlio rails 
Λ»·· be do.ic ou Saturday I ho iitilh of 
September, aud will probably take about 
-ight hours. Κ very tuan will bo put on 
: ι.,U tau be possibly employed to au ad- 
vantage. Vacuum brake» are to be put 
on vvi rv engine. The shops in Portland 
r ο m o ving liity trucks anil Trahies to suit 
'lie n*-w yauge. which will bo iloiio in a 
short time. Κ very passeugei e»r is lo 
Wave lb" new tiucks throughout, thus 
linking the rolling stock tirst ola*s. The 
round house is being enlarged, the pit» 
; 
are ni! narrowed, ami a now turn table 
t.» lie put in. All the ears now lo be 
η ii.iired are n:U'iowe«l up at tbo same 
mi·. The tracks in the yard arc altered 
as t » run to the new freight tdied.— 
During the winter the passenger curs nre 
all to have Miller platforms put on. 
—The tiret reunion οί the lûth Alaine 
iii giiuent was held in Bath, last Tuosday. 
Pli re wa> a good attendaneo of mombcts 
who, λ itl» a largo audience of citizens, 
i>tciK.l to an interesting address Ironi 
lion J. W Slhrbird and a historic poem 
\ Col. J. W. Spauiding. After tho ex· 
t > rrist -i m the eveniug tliu company sat 
>wu to a suiupiuous dinner at the Sag- 
.iitaboc House. Tho following officers 
wore elmsc'it (or the following year: (jon. 
Κ 1>. Sow all. Ptesidcnt; Vice-President, 
Cwl. J. W. Welch; Lieut B. P. L>olloff; 
Sergt., J. I>. Smith ; Ciiapiaiu, Lieut, 
i.eoige K. Paiuiu ; Stcieiaiy. S. P. 
i t illou; Cur. SecieUiiy, Adjutant Henry 
a.iI ; TiOivsurer. Capt. S. II. Abbott; 
Ui .itoi, t»cu. Seldtu Connor. 
Beliiel Centennial ! 
λ χ or λ γ. le ι:γι:\τ. 
Town calibrations οί contenni »l rpftfcAa Ι 
wo gelling l»> l»o llio order of the day, } 
bul llie I'wsl which ha·» occurred in our j 
Cull ni v> wu bo Hove, was that ul Iti'lhe 1 
la»l Wedueaday. Tho d.»v was dolighllul j 
anil tin» colohration a grand aOoWea. 1 
Turn» tour I») livo lh.iu>and ροομΙο were j 
pit-ecut, ttU'l llio well Ctiuveivvd Pro- 
gramme \vm admirably vluciilvJ. h'îix 
newspaper κ·μ nier* wuru on tlio groun Is. 
r«*pru»oiitjng the Portland /'/'Cil, .Irt/Mtf 
and .hL > rtutr, lu· Le* i*!ou Jimrnul and 
Osfortl Ih·intérêt, and ihe doing:» were 
luily r«|»ortt>d tu llio dailies meulioned, 
the Luwijlon Journal hiving llic nu»»l j 
complule. Wh eau liaidly tlevulo the 
ejwo ta it which llio Jd irml lus, but 
«ν ill give lli· ftJ.iHi\»'>l«i uJ'lro»· ot l)r. 
Γηιο mid other particular· in our next. J 
Hetlu-l «·*· but lite til>t .-titled tu.ni iu 
on* t.'^aulf— Fi *cb.i: ί lu»i:ig Ooon 
•eilied iu l7t>J, a.» 1 S.·»»» iu 17«0—bill 
tliene toffn· «Il I uol u«i!o «r>»lu their eon 
tenntai, *e l»oli«Vo. Next iu older wiii | 
Ι»β IV*4·ilard in 1S76, and liuckliuld it·, 
1^75—wiiilu l'ari* .mid I. \«·ΙΙ *»i.l eouie j 
together in ti > a joMi, 1>7'J. lîilead. j 
\«<rijr and Uaiul'ord tbo tv.u t>illu-ving,. 
and *u u .ipu all ihose t I*-||# will houoi j 
ih# oec».-iou, m· U.iinl did. 
lint our *jjoel i· l" report whet we-»( 
d'-MU 111 t'li· J lu» II «till Λ 11 il I Olll 
υ«ΓΜ tuinut«< do U"» mpply wu «hall j 
borrow Iront ιΙι«<·ιΙι«·ι «ecunul» Al inn 
ri#w the C'ui.U'Uiiial coiuuieueed bj iho 
liiUg ot ««liilea and lit· liugiujj et bells 
TKj llelh·! Hon#· «ml th· Chapman 
lltii»e, (routing thff L«a iiiiul Common, 
rt'ti c li iiidtfoiucl}' decorated wiib tesloons 
au·· il 4g». and α large ll.ig was hung; 
Iroin llie Bethel llouso to Maj. (». A. 
Having'·, opjKisii·. Ou llio Chapuian 
Ilmiao, in Urg»* lt-tler·, on cloth, wab 
pri-itod the wurdi "Sudbury Canada) 
i;:3-»etKel 17yi>." 
I'.j 11 o'clock, A. M.,tlif towa wa· full 
to uTerflowing. η,Π kind· of coaveyano·* 
(Γι·ηι the adjoirdng inwnn, haj i-nrla and 
fMts h»T.ng hfpn j»rf!»npd and 
••packed" into Berrioe. A l'ruccMi<»n 
n a· < ton formed h y M aj. ( ι. \. II e*rt.NiM, 
(,'ΙιϊρΓ MiiiiIiaI, Λ^-'istfd bj (ΐ. W. liai 
kcI ai'cording l<> Trogi .unme,*' follow» : 
U.'iriMI. 
111. β .r »ιΗ Truppe ·, m e>i«luiiif. 
Γ.» »'r- »iih λ\»·, I.'η in»· s Mnnrr In·.·rih«*«l 
Μΐ·1»·ηΓΛ « »m1v ITT4. 
>l<-u <■ » r.*lii|( .nit *,ι«\ nj *lungl·*· 
cnai.ii" ιΛ· niru t -t·-ki■· «η«Ι ·κ1η^1ιιικ 
lu. 
\ man ·<γι;ί λ* ■ Ιι hrooai. 
Λ MUM MM I lag 1-orn \r i 111 Λ »f..n· |μ··!|ι·. 
1 * tiUi an 1 •nr'h. ami n.i "lit -l»ln XlMir, 
f .iii.nr I hj- a now \\ a.ir. Λ. \Ti^ul Mo««r. 
λrι ι,ρ cenWiu ..; :iur ul I\r a<c.; mcm'ift· »l 
Olp ΐ ι»ιΐ·ΐι·ιι fanui». wltliU* BMriptioaο·ehrtlit 
of a :ni* "Γ t.'it· ι·Μ '".ι 
'•Jn.i tf TVi.''Ar ! ifrxuy.'' 
Olil..ι 'nliabU»nl in a ra-r.ng.· l.r*fin, tfcp In 
•ci ptt'ia "Tkê XI'ΠI 
,.,t uM M I ta4f In ens ·«* Iwnn n.liug OB 
a ρ|·ι ,a^ t>ea: it rarrinjr. 
Τ # enit.nl |ι ιΙ·Γ >Ji i.ni-ftu l. wllii »aiJIc· 
l»aj(«. 
τ ■· Λ!» ; an>r ..n hiirtrtifï. brla|ia| the Λ;»ι 
mail an.l *· .inline h:« horn. 
.>ΟΓΛ\*τ « u 
1\f ·.·!'. *1 4>t itroajr, inlPf îiam.m l of 
< Apt V Κ. <·ΙΙι·«η. 
S, Irvtmrn <·Γ IWtKa l 
••eie liit^n .if ilinuter. 
1'ι»·ι Irnt of lhe>Uy, U ·η. AUrrneltiJ Οιυτβτ. 
« n*l>lmn. Π·'?. I ► ·*ν :.I <;.vt.tn.l. 
Or.-ttor. I'*«t 
*;rlr*|t" with (iuiiuit.tr·, .tn I lit <··>τ. l'« rit.un' 
( (Il ίβ·' ι* IS ta» lirrf <·η·Ι Oerff, It » Ν Ν 
(•roter. IU-:!ι«Ι, l>. («a: I in 1. I>r Warn·· <·οιϋ·ιι>. 
•ml It·?. J C. M*··»·. ThMnttltfi, 
x.e wkk Ik· ol-lu«i ti hiiii.iu.·. laetviliag 
|i-s ·· H. l'uajimvi. no» oî Oi!i»4, fui uicrh ol 
IXlit-l, lit lu* Ί:Ιι »enr. 
tuf 1 ,iruri l'roli.»wu· 
!B*ilitl t.u ·ί». 
λ » «; UJ\ lu :j carrons, rep louV.a,- llie 
U-«kleo-> of l.ilx'rtr. 
riiir.cci yoanf indu·· m lu· :rloi<ljr, Ujimiix 
U an·! ri-fiTMutin^ the thuioi» -ta!.·· uf 
lh( I tioo. 
Κ VtMUMC i».lt lu Λ '.irriawu V».lit u ιιΊΠιι. Γ, Γν|·Ι'·> 
·· llllll£ iNc >t >1· ol 3lt.bC. 
Λ U ïjr wiili .ι S»«ui.·! i»|>r< ·»ιιΐΐ»2 
'•Irt'.êl." 
Hix>on y<in»< in:— <·» lu λ λιγπμο, ilrc?»id lu 
eV'.v. ·. » sA' Ci' m»:l· 1 r V/Oiuinj; Woiucu." 
Uau.l. 
I -ν ί·»«: l»i-.r.:< η ur'trr uf tkeu ucm'jt'r». 
Giti îHi of Othci Γ .wu-. 
1 he lJrocc<s:o«« w.n aL><>tit u li:ilf λ mho 
long and lully up U> li.e Programme. TUo 
characters were al! well peia.jtmtod. Tbo 
limiers and linppyrs wcio rentable per· 
•otnge*. beiiijj Alon/o Howe and 
J. D. Hustings, ol Italhol. i'Iie former 
had art old fowling-piece and ihu hitler a 
Ilevolutionaty Huit loti. Thoy were in 
hauler's gafb, Willi uioccasins, au·! speci· 
uiciiι of gninu «'.uug on their back»·. The 
old hound, ΙυιΙ by a string. was with 
them—looking hko η Centennial or 
.s. /jlincL, .il nuy rai«. 
' The old lady on hotsolmek wns Mrs. 
Kilw*rd Itr^n, aged ^· Slio lold us Hint 
she couldn't flund it so woll rnliinj now 
in "ye «ildeti lytncs." On tins hone 
1 bo si tit* lier uns λ ϋίΐΐνί s!::i\er, l>ur gou 
: cratious froin lier. Λ yoini;» Inly lia»! a 
bonnet on, vviiich wa^ a ^uiiuiiic "C.'«n 
tcnniaP*—n<» mistaking it. 
Tue young ludi··* lepresenliuy llit· 
J States α tu! thu coining women, were :» 
• "piekeil nine, ri'pivsculirig the beauty 
:im! loTelineiii of Hethei. Ί'ΐιυ Jfiturcλ 
ut this |M>rltoii ol tli« procussioit wcro the 
uiost attractive, and called lor lit the most 
'mny :iut expressions from iho :idniliiii£ 
lookers-on. Mr. David K. Uiown held 
the reins over those >.l< crs. 
The Proccfsion \v;us "photogi aplied" on 
the Common. 
Alter mirehin^ n'>.)iit t.iwn, the pro 
cession, with the croud, ι ♦•paired to 
the bc iulil'u! Iront y.nrd ol Dr. Ν. T. 
True, Hi tlio hea.1 ol ι In· Common, where 
giand old trues made :i delighllul sliadc. 
The ground* wen? dm·, itcd and s«*iiIh 
for threw or fwur thoti-aud arranged,with 
Λ phlloi tn and t.i'doi n«r »»y Inndrd will» 
cvtiythiug templing in ι be cntiuy line. 
Portraits of II in. Win. Krve, llm lirsl 
lawyer in town, and «»f Col Kli Γ<\ i'ehell, 
the last Uovohition.ily pensioner, wore 
' 
hung upon tho trees. On ihe puitl'.»rin 
were Dea. Oeo. W. Ch.ipman, of (Jllead, 
a native of Iîetbel, in hi-i 'Jith yenr-an 
I old patriarch in ihe full |>osse»sioii ol hi- 
mental faculties, flioiigh blind lor 20 
years ; Mr. Kdward H· mi, th« oldest in- 
babitaut of Bethel, agod !K», and lutle nnil 
* 
heaity, though deaf*, Jidin 8. Swan, 8<i, 
a soldier of tho ivai ol I-SIJ. luaily ilk a 
buck ; Col. Kii Twiichell, of the Militia, 
BO ; Winslow I lay Wood, SO ; limothjf 
barker, -HO; .1 as. Durbank 8ti; Adams 
Twit chid I Tii; Mr*. II. W. Kimball 7N; 
Joseph Holt, ·-strong 01» to H');" Calot» ! 
Il»* ο. 77. Ili» 10 utnjr c imo to Botliel ut 
D years of njî<·. VhCrt iliere wtere only 
Snow shoe tiM'ki. 
The Norway I*. uni wns on llio Plat· 
lor m, h nil diioottisud its liuu music, dur 
iii|* (ho Jiwiaiy e.xtu'cisi'^. 1M. liuc 
eat left ihr vast aa.otiftdA'jfH to tmler and 
introduced lion. Awkknhtuv (Jkoviîu as | 
i'ro»iJnnt of th· d»y. 1» some r«iicliou« 
remarks, lij we.co tied «τοι ν in >ihcrN 
eon of Hollwl un I daughter, too, itnd 
«poke n word u! lilting praiso to those 
who had gmio out Iroiu them and liai, 
ncTvr disgraced the old town. 
I'll»» Older ot exercises at the stand was 
us Ivllows : 
Ail liv»* of Welcome, lij" the President. 
.Miikl.: l y lli« Hand. 
I'rtiyvr b> the Cliaplaiu, It·*· I». lierlaml. 1 
t oulriitital Λ I î re · 1 »y Ν ï. Tine, M. I'. | 
Muaic. 
C.uw niilnt Voce. t»y I'mf. II. Α. iliapmiio, of 
I to* dole Collage, α HctUul bwjr. 
Vu «le. 
Ye roun'Oiiic <-.»l!cd I· il.iiurr, with a hUilo from 
)>' nn -icnto horns t»yo ouo of ye niitiijtio 
rtmnct. iwl krhot at jttiWi· 
Af<x> din„T to their 
l>Utrirtic 
luvu4-;iti<<n of Hi· l»ivino lllo..lng.-l)f. Wafiea. | 
Alter ι>:ιι takiujj ol the sumptuous rep ut 
lurnidied so bountifully by the good pco· 
111 ο ol Hcthul, the company assembled 
njjniti Mt the stand for » little more uf the 
•feaal ot icusoo and lluw of soul." 
(ΐον. Diugloy was expected, but sent η 
letter which was read by K. A. Frye.Kaq 
Letters from Got. Lafayette Grover, ol 
Oregon, a Hot Itol boy, and lion. Cullott 
Carier of Now York. woro also re*d. 
Hon. Enoch Foster, «Jr., luast M ister, 
then offered th· lollowintf toaits: 
The Slut* of Mmiiti, evtr trut <o A«r ■».·««»·—Mu» 
d«. «.hi· muiI .l.iu»Ulura trin *Ιι.·ι· .lu liouoi lu 
h<-t yriuciplc* t»J lUeir ludu.liy, lBU.IU»»ocd aul 
tirii.·. 
1Λ uoT. lVrfeau · «xi-itoUy 
Thr l'itruj/ */ i—LU· a 1'»·7 
•ΙΜΤΟ lo lay η ».>UU loi.n l-ti ·η un which Ιο ·γ·-·ι 
a m|»rr»tre«ture that i-aneot lit euvity tliak«n. 
lU-Hp .a.k.tl· >> IU-t.J.K. iU»">nolïlion»a.lun 
7 Sr 1/. Ικη! I'rc/f»*i>·*· -Thoy .^ 'W liy llmir 
firirti·* rutiler ih.a hy wor»U, whal !*"·▼ rno ,le 
Κο«ι>·»«Ί' 1 t«* br I »r. Τπιλ. 
H'tiry -ft· lomt mon l'ialm to 1·#, !!>'>' nannot 
«>4»ily r.f.ipc null *, ι>ο long a» llio l< s Ί » ΐ"Γ«!«· 
non uMinivin it»t< jr iy 
tUnpoJMtNl lo by If·», .fin,·- ηΊΙκτ '·< l» »«« 
Oir U'Ahtr i/i·»» —Πι* ι>Ιο·»1 ·' | 
I,.. ell traa Mill pour»-* m whw ·" ·"" *nLi* 
m l <1 r.ijf'iτ·. 
I;c*|> n.lr I ! I.y IC. « Mr ΠΜμι -f Π -t...., 
itur '.ιth * /.'"rn IMi*ii»,rtr<M« «>»Ατ Skit*·· 
\y< I.i.n h .. ui bin »■■· o»jy !"»»« I·····*·» —«t ·'»*'" 
nati\r |ιο·ι·>. 
i:. -jh.nU-l M humoroiKilT t>y Jarnli Hf«wn It'·! 
of I lllottia. 
Tkf tn tifi K'f l>rth*l — .iU··! n -W· η tlm 
l»r> -rut ·.« In J-.r j .·! lor ,Ι· n umI■' " » I· " 
m τ 1.1» ·ΐ·· »■»:.· j>t .<·. ili ■' Ijtfl : «·, 
i> ialy an-111i«ir » rt»t. 
I.· ,|>A|itvHl lo bv III*' lUt 1. 
1 !;f /'tf wa< not toMii'd, \»ΐιΐ·1ι «"■ 
regret, foi our brethren'·* «ι»Κι·,--ΐΙ'··^ο 
inp'.ropoiitnn follows ^»kio are ·♦ waj« 
reft'ly lo respond ko ι·*«· ι·ί "·* 
fefblo remarks." 
ΊΊΐο interest in tlic e'.ereiii* *.»« heid 
until alter Û. **!ien llio c«iiin>my l»ioWe 
up. (sfler ein^in^ lue ( rulvnn »' tifum) 
all plc.tied vfiih tiie sum·»·*·. <·! lh« lir«t 
Centonr.ia! in Oxford County. »v!mh hid 
been Hosucccsfully planned nu lex*, nud 
by the ahlo C.'«)inmitteo. and tiri. ! "lit 
!>y the enterptisin^ inh.ibiianti of I'.elh· I 
1 h>· occasion wns mm h cnj>»y«».l !»? the 
in.wit Minimor jjutuLi in t«»wn, to many oi 
* liotn the primitive « < vilnînied w· r·· 
i»ie iioveltiea. 
i'ho I' h iii ot Γι of. Chapma », *1« n 
fitio liteiftty production, and ui^hl» 
praiscil, vriulu !>.*. I'··». '« Urati m ^ns 
replelo witli intoiu»t, ;n.d tiiii.»d muvh 
Kor tile VtqJbrJ /Iwiι rat. 
.1 XkuicS by <A<* >T<nj. 
1. Til ni loin Wil .0.1e til) » t iu> li >u >*ι \ί^ 
llth to uivke m a vi»!;. II h <» ?·.·«■.. ,·;ι«ι ·γ ■·( ih 
Prji··»· tori ta turrit in Var.-cvaJnr/, N.J .itvetii) 
tu > year*. Λ » were ul*«· a it··· ■» ια < a a.tli 
year* ιιι Aiubor-t AM louit m i f.»ur u n \.n 
hcr»t College, uλ· ha I t»^.·.»ni.■ iiuIiimi ftlcnd· 
On the ilif of our frnJiidti»« at ill· f- we ρ tried, 
il·· WOJI VIII.M Λ 111 I VU<- N.illU. Jil 11 llllit f 
out \ t«ri tiu wc parted. »« .ι.,*.·ι ■·■ «t h, 
lii il j. W.thoui <■/ arr ιιι.'Ί.Η· M >f i'iius'· '· 
pro»! ! nt ;*!!. ftrrif .««J in *ea->'i t >* [·|····«·ιΙ w'lti 
m to a «ne. m tlf religion» *trn#· eu tir twe itjr- 
llllli nu nttru.'y of lu? ioUIciDmi m llie il 
ehur !> in Bjthul. MU'i i'i« olm riU(oofllic Ί** 
w·· we *0 in f ir ride. (In thr elrar, hri({ttt ιη>·πι 
♦fijf of Alg. Klh wf ΛίΓΜΙΐ'Ί Nr couree lonrard 
Muant Wa»liiuxlon. The pay iu„ of α f*TO u{utili- 
ty l'eut» f II. eutltlild U» t·» a ride over the liriuj 
Trunk road to li.irham. Tlie j>iyia.· «f h f.irw of 
ont) dollar and fllty eentv eaeli, entitled m tu a 
ride In t h·· Μα/c ciiull Irotu taere to the ΙίΙηι 
liouie. Tue paying of a faro of live IjIUt.·· «m Ιι, 
eutitled u» to a ride In a -ta,'i rnar!i from th.it 
plaec to tlie «umnilt of Mount Washington. ΛΙ 
jil -t 3 ο'. ΚκΙί 1*. M., Wo * tart il nu oui upward au! 
|.iclure«-|it·' cour»c. [Ik' tU^i iuiil iu-i-ti' l of 
eleven passeuxern and λ ιιι >·ι ea··· lient dnver l'y 
Hi·· nrtiuo οΓ fclliiu'wool, * roii-iii t > mmf ·>Γ our 
town peo;do of the i.vue Mime. The eoaeh wit 
! .l'ru by <iv red liorsf» rliUJi undcntool well 
t u· j>a~-;trfe uji the a^alef, rou/h Mile# of (lie 
king mouilla ιιι. The dlstaaee from the <!Ιι·η ιβ 
ιΐι "Tip Toji lletiie" i« riklit mile·. Four hour» 
l< the length of time Allowed for « p.t«a ιιρ l>] 
*l.ig<*. Sane tea in a will mca.*ure off the nrlet. 
in-·i <- rapidly than *.11 oth. r*. oar- pari I "IT tin 
•l»-t.ii»<*«"* In thice h »«r« anil twenty minute*. The 
• It ti ll ιιι our carriage, of rather twelve, im lu ding 
tl|c ilrit ur, u trv of Uu! mcirjr *oi:t of lolkj ami 
.. ni .ι irrj |·1· a-aut trip together. < in til tho tt.tt 
up till initr the en.!, the air wa* mil l, the -lit 
Inight anil the MMCry very grand ami attractive. 
J<i»t before tve arriveil at the «iiinuiit the wiud 
blew i||lite ,-trong from the VVi-t. It· Tel» dty 
was thirty ci^ht uitlrw per hour. Th" elouJa for 
fi lew miiiutea, gathered very raiii'llt on the lower 
I uiolintaiuM ut the ua*t ami couth, lu a abort time 
nil the land tra- ruiirely eorereil witli llirm, m 
-eiuliliiiu a ra-f -e.i tthun the «nrfieo oflt* witter* 
ι-made exceedingly rout h by tho tloico wiml*. 
! Λβ we ft|i|>r.>aeli< .| the lintel, tho crowd on the 
plaQonn were highly elated l>y the euehAiitlilg 
•i*ht ef theeluud tIbw ; nomerl:i|i|ilnir their handu, 
one erylng gloriouK ! glorioua! hnnth'-r -houtiiig, 
uoll'inif lilie tin.· ever aeen on Mount Wtiahint'lon. 
We reniai kc.I, t-hall wo nut gut η gu.>d land view 
tonight? One in liia etceanti joy Maid : limi't talk 
ili.nit laud tiewa. No laml riew*an eijujl tin·»» 
Πιο eoeue w.ii wondorfully graml. The «lv 
aiiore tin huh al! learnm! a va. t hurt'.e u ι.ι Urilliaut 
-•liailva at our lift, cktcmlinff to the ver) horizon. 
In ft «holt time the «en ot eloml- Ue^au Ut break 
.iihI iliaappear, ao tlial at ruiim-t tie 1υ·| λ tery 
ff.nwl Inn.I new, trliieh tva> really the obj· et of ur 
pui'KUit. Wccntereiltlie liotijl. t»ood tliinga \\ ith- 
in were arranged in flu·· order. We muld nenrrely 
roftll/e that we uere ri'liig nik ΙΙιοιίκ.-ιιΐιΙ tiet 
above lite level <>t the eea. The in uu huil iiu^; in 
thirty fjet wide aad one huiidrv-l and ei/liîy fuel 
I.in,', ruiining north an I aojth. In tli·? north end 
e. the liouaè i« the wa-di roomt and the kiteheu 
« lifts» th« protrl ιοα» for the Labi ·■ nr». well |ir«. 
IMtre.L Next iu order i* the dining room, thirty 
leet long by forty ; all tilings in it are llnely ar- 
ranged, and in tho evening wheu we were there, 
an luindnil gueat^ -at down ιο ;>ariak·* of a ιιιοκί 
evelltiit nipiwr. The beef sU-ak wax of the Π neat 
I ijuality, 
the be>l tie hive seen for month ί. Next 
...;ei·'tin «ii iv u m >ιη l« the laig ■ liitsluet^ otBee 
into u lui h al! il' -! me iei eii cd on their arrival 
I here are two clerk* in the ufllec. gonial ill apirit, 
both over rea.ly ι.» nn.iwc, tlie lh«ti*un<l ami out· 
•litrMioii, jslotl «if UieM, Anil in jclre «Il Infor· 
m.ulnn about iliinfa po-tih!e. Th· iiamo οΓ one 
oflhe.«e (Κι·<||(·ΐ)ΐ elerka Ι» George Κ. Thorn, · 
native ui liai Wont. M. II. hu* *·ι·νβ.| the publia 
fogr mmhihi in thi· <>Μ·*·ιι<! kaniT-. well hi·» Ihinî- 
n·*». The ua/iif rtfjhe other elerk In A. A. Lock*·, 
II Iiiiwul *wni.ni.ik\ *. Il II,. ι,,,Μ not ,*,·το.| 
Hie |iulillc in lli<· ··lit ,· n* f<.ng but ιΙΙΜ his pl;u u, 
"ufî. i here nro two portera in tliU ofUea who nre 
of the lliat .pullijr. The.# ·,» «ou* of Mr.Wlllfntu 
WilliMiMiton of NVwry, iH.- TR.· uJH» unJ Albert, 
kind, obliging, hone·!, υΙ *o.».| imbiu, younger 
brother* of Retry, who · m rty.ir lf<l of upu-c 
queftet· Tor ten year* Among <»*'ii?er· «I ilio 
Alplno lluu.-e In (i.iriiiiul. IV e heart I :t goo.I re 
|K»i*t of tlicin. Tfn'T jfiirt t'fi.UiHv· uy th.'lr po~itlu,i 
thai rotin* imh» h i.l M>u*r culllvi«U> κ·<> I h title· 
while young »n< 1 reap«et llicuiitilfe, N.-*t U. the 
•pacioili o'H 'il are two mu ill pail.ira, one On etch 
•bid of the liotiae « fill Λ vïntt p:t«iln2 K'tweeu 
theai from til·· ο|]ί.'Λΐ to rt apieiou* p.iibu thirty 
feet mpmrd lucste.l «ι th<· a.iutb ,·ιι.| of III* butlij- 
wg. ll.U rwiM m din iy lunpthot Willi a em-pet 
ai».| ui. er.hilii « «nil -·>Λι· An ell hmfthia ouaannl 
been ml.J« I to !li<> tu.iin I. ,|lin. Ihrrt* f...-t ti\ 
rtltf, running e.iat ne I ». .i Therw αιί] iimetj* 
Hin;.· rl«. pii«< room·, nil kept in ni Κ n>ul very 
inviting to the t ·οι t. uli..«i >,· Mght li t· by 
MlMmNTmtrbuii ·· alfht•«•leg1. aiiiii· 
una "iff men Ν «trilling* u me Imibliuf are ι·\ι·*1· 
lent unit «Il th 1 pu.»pi«' ^ m, .uj t»«.* ingi.i we uert 
llier» tit iy ver; t-ull, -.ι.-..il, <· t.'li one ol the 
whole M (felling t > lli-k»· all the .-ilier irtp'py. V',. 
wore 1·ι|·| tli.it tin pl. k |··· -(··ι· or thieve* Ιι Ι 
ever b.-en r.vugnl m m.· b.n-u. I |o»«n.u.· *11 
I 
■•Il l>-ii t. r. iiiiu(. Il Ui.il lu; tin U illll W.i.li ! 
IDgtoll > .11 111 ,ι |.« 11,. lo not 1 ti ll I. 
1 
•af· to *IUui,>( Ih.'i, «ιΜ· pl»ta in Ji e. I. .tl it f 
abotlo ».· h*.l a »erj .' ! .jo.et rie.r, luit not 
tbo bo.t. Ill# 1.11,1.Il,',| ιι,ι,Ι t,»,tv ,-lL· ( Vl^ltoi» 
ιο·Ιχ·ι| in t ion>e ill «I Lj κ iv v.*ry .|e«iro:i· 
to le· lli.' «un il., lu (hi ni .rnl i^, un i.bjf t not 
lfe:tt»i«l|f •.>ugii| k. in w|>··'ol'the «iMt*«. A< tliov 
teliretl Ui ie«t mi\e ;.-r ju «liei tlMy i».|.ii:.ti^l 
III· KOI toi îj i».· -u iiw-J il..m m 
(, 
•••«Ι I li# ·ΝΒ >·< \*m · i. .... „·.1 tj trotlTili' 
(lit* porter Wttuib* ek*r<«, f#r the «un a.» | we 
hu»e bo«u p«rvoMally owuu<n4l«4 fur tbu b^norof 
ritiu»' lliat loi l^riit, llre teu ||« b ia fc'nt the 
U-UIntage nf >ia Oiilr m vr » fe* ai .r 111 A il 
h.ta I *n Miirinrth··# «ear. -.r 11*.· I pritielple 
lo rlae ■»! f«ur o'ei·. k »· u.ire B|<r ty* /«t an cm*ν 
virtwry, wei-β .tre«.t-l au ) rea-ly tor lu· m· 
|i«etr«iue at Un· hu*r when on tlie 
induit. Th. 
pint fur m »t, mie·! wi.k anitou· κ|«·'Ι*ΙΙ· at I 
u.trl» 'law n, ail hot Ιιη< their breath w .utlnjc t«i aee 
t.ir Λ «t ap,»r· acli of llf nintih Ittokw. I i'or m 11 mi.g 
Tiauur- At laujjlli there *« kiru tiie t» t illing 
t.fhia trlght ΤΛ1», then kh»· gralual utirallltijC ..f 
hi* lirltltanl, .Uultln< fa «. Ittiin^i ttely h« tan· 
cl» err.t by tna crow·! w.lW clnpplng of liau.la, au-i 
mulling j* ·· ami a ] >>(\il hurrah. A· therw wa. 
lilJlr nil·ι in the birlzwn, he a;i)»#eic.| to tli<*tn to 
t>e irne kinil of λ water aniia«l ·βι. ^«nefillrectlr 
uttortkl iga. All tkfl •••emblT wrr« Woll mi,·· 
flo l with the rlrh a*4 brilliant Ίι*ρ!*_» h.· m,t.le et 
h rntelf «innig th» hig!i monntalna nn l tl.f l. a.er 
lilli· \· ιIi on!r rntil*ge· thst *eit> to Mate1 
ilarifitf the A M a ·τ« m »n I Hnp^rt for tho louer 
r eloua, we ateppcil up In <>fll e nf (||# rîfik lo 
• ■Mlle our bill. In aitancr i« a vil f>r II «.· wna 
lohl tk.il |..vrl mi ·!ν .!Vi-.r· <Hr. hnt tli- 
Irviaer r>f (he lion·# r|,ar ^ evl c:«rcymen only bal Γ 
fare. U were qui:· aurprieed fir u *.< ,r flr«; 
t nie iM onr lif· that we tt. ν erar traite I In onr 
bill of fvr a( ν ΙιΜ<*| ai a ptirlleg»! eh.ii'.irler 
aiuipIflM' i,i'»ir»nr Mtlrr^iinn. H> thought 
tho millennima ilar mit·! I.e oe.vr «n>l tu il Ibe 
.1r«· ray oftt· e.iriy ·|ιηη wr,-o m l,e ,ι «n.j 
•iij ·>. .| fli -t 111 ; ·· <· Uiarnll ho eon il niiii tVi.ti 
lug«<>n. \r* η -re lr, in -e | m ri ;.,lr,· th.. naine of 
ih«lo.tM?r «i ti» heu », ai ae .ni no rtn·.'»: ht. 
ι·ιι·1 'ν. ν man .>(.■ si,'·, I macft e-;re ,,·1 
fornix', ft a -« I*· lea ,.··! h. ill lie *λ« 
I..ΙιΙι IV !» .if II < *i ΓιΙΙι, V. || 11,„ 
•omul I hia uanic Wv« to aa eno ig i, f,r ||,e imnie 
l».flg a ( ».m <111 ,Ψ, .,.'1, r*j.ii:e nior.tl 
ami Ιι,ίοιι·. worl l W ti.'ielM .»,· hon hot 
«·· trei toi ι t 'l 4l !lf Γ·ΐ·..*1 .if ·ιι ·)«· ..',y iril |n 
1 ·* ·' ·'"·» " ι· «-a.,ι» <· «., oil Και: It 
Waahln^tan mnehof Dm lima a | waa o' l.gr l t·. 
lit.i at it- 'nee. I, t«i *e4<,,n >lf |,^ι.| t«u tlmaa>'.<1 
I l.i '■>, I,'. .r Miui»rt II..itae, I.rvv 
ill* I .i t allrn.-tire pl.t·*· a| 'neo f tulnaiea aCer 
β r.'el.M k. we foi.i.l on ,eif .ι ,« t.1·*η Iloua, 
tu'iitj in.in;. I..· .re ,-k> making oiir <:· 
a·-· ni in a·, h mr η I i.te mlnntea. tue t<-»n nf 
*; V h-ir-e, I, ^ .lu ^  ,| ; « Τ t-> t rlea evr*..pr 
tt lien itte»i jni liber MiMD*. a ν I atop n, nl »he 
II «if .«ay II.Hiar " I, 
Tint Ciu«n llx.n:* —Tim meeting nf 
the <*li«« ■ hoir* *ι !M !Ϊ«ΙΊ on Μια Stitli 
in «Τ w .ns all·nded \<J n!cjiit pur 
nous. *nd the !riir!-< of the representative 
whom Hicf tent to Κ î^'t ind i hunt «ρ 
llic ι<*f κ«1» i>i tTi·' Γ\jiffy 411»! itire^ti^uto 
M I > lliu pmportjr »Vhi« »» WOtlld belong 
h> l 'ίο h «il in in the United Statfi, weu· 
rend. Time. n iys the writer, jjive a 
glo#in^ description ·»f The t'h i«e proper 
!y i : ι Kn„ and, estimating the ensli hi 
L 1 i.O κ ι uni! the rwftl <«»«te as worth eren 
mme t!iin Ihll. Γκ^ιρ Win η mil Γι»r 
mo!· money lo cm it ··" the Inrestijjntioli 
«ή.I a discti**lon I ο} 1 ο «r f» 11 during which 
it was intinisted that η ! r»- -\. I jr the mom·» 
rsieed mnotintnl to ιι^ΤιΐιιΝυί $.'<·Ό — 
No account lu* been ie;«nicd a* to the 
etpeediturc of till·· η>ιι unt and of «»th«*r 
• :m«, whcriepoii tho meeting roted to 
send η n· it her mesirnger lo England, 
whom they will require to tire bond to 
account lor m »neys ruceired nnd expend 
cl Λfier some tnrllier discuasioii A!«lon 
Ch.tsn of ΙΙγτλιιΓ» l'oixl. Me., wa« elected 
the represi illative ol t:ie L'iiaso hoir· Hi 
Auicricn, with lull power to nit for iheiu 
in lnrp»fij"»iii»5 ho subject ol the expect- 
oil fortune in Kurope. 
Amlovcr Items, 
Mr. Kdihr : — Il "L meSui will j>ri-e 
th.it "tlio chsnge (<>f (irmninnr) is lotally 
uucttlloi J <r «ii·I xc/uilc43t" and that "tliu 
l*ooX/i tu;·* : η une are pronounced the best 
l>y the hijh I aulh >rily." 1 will present 
10 him lire (iratmnars hy fire dilTeron t 
author*, superior in cveij respect to tlio 
one mm in out sclioo s. Headers ditto. 
11 lu· am prove tin-so >tatcmenl*, it will 
lie exceedingly grallfjmg Ιο ns lo know 
ih.tt we lino χ »l ill of the thanklcs* 
liiliot of m iking the ch litres ; but U will 
be fxcct'iliii^ly unpli'ismtf. to hive to 
I think th.it :i progressive young man of 
Andover hae made the discovery that the 
Ameilcan people, who, in the lr\»t twenty 
yeni*, ha\ e mad· such stride» in crery 
'thing el»e, Iisto been unable to improve 
their common e.diool loxt-liooks. 
.1 A. KoIiriit·. 
Ker. James Freeman Clniko has been 
1 
st Mr. Sjlrnnns Poor's, in this town, but 
not Dr. Adam Clark. Κ τ. Jnmea Free 
man t'larke i* Iiomi lteUori and l« λ noted 
Unitarian divine. Axnovr*. 
< : ν » ♦ « > », 
— i,nt weciv Friday, Uev. Win. ('. 
SieveiiH oi llnrllcrd went with lii« wile 
to vi.-it \ »ycs Ames' I imily, ami wa> 
tak"n Siiddi-nlv tmrfjin^ til vo.niting. 
1 wil!i vioUni crimp in lin li.nfM, ami 
finally in his sid«. and was very soon 
entirely pr ««liMletl and cnno veiy n«»ji 
dviii^. ftin through llio pr > upl and >kill 
ful attvuti'M id l>t. I'· II. Maxim, who 
was called, he wa< mmhi rolievod. and 
allhotigli he could «wallow nothing but 
liquid and only speak in a whî«|wr, wa* 
s«i far r*»c »>'«(···<f on T.les I iy ih it ho waa 
e ii lied home, and i» flour doing well,— 
aide to walk about Ids farm. 
11M I.I'. IllLt. 
-Mustir ;il llanyor (his week. 
Xortvay Item*. 
TIjo A d IX rliner liai liiu following 
items: 
K. W. Smith hits circle I it tine store 
Louïc, SiKlU foot, opposite bis mill itl ilio 
Fall-, 
(». Π. J'oynton b is pttl up a now dwell· 
in<; house, on thoTTorne purchn-e. 
\\ « uuderst tu ) ihere urc u> Ikj a course 
of A**rtnbHm given al too HuaI κ il nnw, j 
liiu first olio to l.e «bout llie last of Sept. 
I liu Sabbath S.-hools of Χ.ιι way m|| 
li.tvo their excursion lo the Islands in 
I oPl laud II.»rU<r. on W««futi^riiy, Si j»t. 
2d, il pleasant, un,I if u<>(. Ilié poxl il .y. 
J'ho I irk el.η for tin· wjjoje trip Imve b-en 
|Hnced m the extremely low lat.-s o| if| 
for ih<Hc under 11, an.I $1 Λο lor oiheis. 
I'til* promises to be l/u exebrston ol ι lie 
*eaaon, Hint it L·» h oped Dial iliero will I* 
α largo delegation fioni our tehooltf.—· 
ΙΊϋκο Η < aii be obtained of λ Ο. X .u\- 
:ιη>1 Λ Ε. Dcnisoii, un il the «h pot VVcU· 
ne«.lay morning. 
Tue K.p.iblieans ol Xjrway callrtl a 
•Munis un Satrrdiy evening, '11 | in, to 
nominate a ('.mdnl.ite I<>r Representative 
to the I.e<;i»Uiure ; butastlio untice giwu 
«|Uite short, nn«l Mime «li*satis|iic:ioii 
shown mi that account, il was thought 
best to a<ljour·) for two weeks, which « its 
•lone. The Caucus will iherdoie be bol.I 
oa Sulur /uy ujlcrim >h, Sc^t. oik, at Λ ! 
υ"clock. 
Αι the Assignee's sale of lSankiupt 
property, on Saturday, Aug. y.l I. Κ Κ. | 
Cpliaui, Assignee Auctioneer, miIiI the 
mill pro.H3.ty right ol re«i. mpiiou. loi 
$υΛ<» to Albert baulmrn, Huu|. Γηοιιιμ»οη. 
II· M. Ho.irco ni l lu». I'. J nu:». Γίιο 
right of ruJenipti m on ilousu Jot#, on 
Whitman «troet, w.u bid oil' l»y Κ. II. 
Whitman lor * 10. and that ul Ilio dwell· 
ing house on Dueling Si., by Freclaiid 
llowo lor >». 1 he personal prop» riy w.i# 
disponed ol to goo.I advantage. 
Chandler'» Baud of Portland, will be 
ill attendance ut the anniversary ηιιΊ re* 
union in liii·> village, Sepu-mlnr ]ôih. ! 
Frank CiOcfcett, who purehiucd the old 
house formerly occupied by ihu late (i. 
ι°ΐκ)κ«ιχ,οη I' cHiuiil st., ί· now it-pairing 
the hhiiio in a manner creditable to Hie 
pleasant locality in which il is located. 
The Ν. I. Infni.fr>· Hie the H Ι*. M 
.lain at South Fari.s MoiuIht,lor I'.itltnil, 
and Λ ο clock special. liiRsdaj morning, 
lor 1,amp Dingiev at Uangor; lh»T will 
an ire there alvxit 10 o'clock. The com- 
pany will bo gone a week. 
'«î'iitc a serious accident occaited ai ihe 
Sieie laeiorr, l'ueadfiT morning, winch 
ennio rcry near proving tatal to a ruling 
g » i hy tlu; name ol C*ieec .\|, tjiuiucni*, 
one ol the empW-yet# m Hie klilt lung 
room. 1 lie imhiii ahall is located under 
ilio wotk bench, near the fl e>r. an-l at 
vii»s t'icmciili wa· in tho net ol piekiug 
up a bobbin Uom ihu fl >,ir. Iirr hair in 
Time * ay caught ιιι tue «liait, nraily 
irf.triug the »c»Jp ιr,»»n hei Ικ·.»Ί. 1 ίιο 
mliic u>p ol llirfoKuil i»n |ai>l !>aie. Dr. 
I.. ans, »·. u.j 11»»· woun.l, inloruil 
us ta.vl anu t viiiuilcd tlic pivalc^l amotuil 
••I bcroumduring llie »j ciatioii, leiuniug 
«Ι. iiicai»* umilly iceoited to in snrgn ii 
.pciatioiM t.i pjoiluoe iwinsiliilrj, an.I 
; :a nuw doing Inccly, wiinal nr j»i·r.to· ι 
Ί Soon bciu^; ouL r.^aia. 
Λ I, Pike's ('lottics I'm *ιιΊ l'«i. itaiinlin 
M.lllllt »ot· II *, ·Ι·ι| III·! 1 ». } 11 ·4»-··. «1IU 
destroyed b\ lire Tmusdat evening. The 
probable I ss *i'l Ι'β 3.1.110 "?I· 1·» ?'».· 
"("Ι. Im-tired I H'il 7·Μοιι buildings and 
stock. i:i Mil· .1! ιι*. nu·! $··*<Η> ou 
machiilery i.i llio Ν u n ι) M il il ('·>. 
Ill t'Olllli'Cli «I Will» ill·· tit C Ulllcll piHI*» 
ift dun to lltu «ni mem »«m » ol our 
Kit y llO|uiliiii;i(. η l,o win· |>i oiiiplly 
»ti liiu *|Ml, b.il Ihcii en.leavo. a neui 
Juccl«! 1 lO lliu »ΛΤΪ·Ι|{ til Ollltl I I "J>«l IT 
ill llio iiuiiicdi.Uo vicinity nf ih« liiw.— 
K^niallj worthy ol mention, weio l!i<· 
oflurU ut 11. ί». Warren, M. 11. Waiteu, 
G. A. C«de, K. lliitiivlli Ci. C. N^bl»., 
Mm» 1'ikc, lieo. llv/lib-% \\ Uvcord, 
1 Κ·ιιry Long :ιιι·1 J. .ludkiiifl. All Ihvsu 
wji ko.1 like (m ou» on liif leading L· >s j, 
w!iilc ullieis λ.ι\ ed llicm from couibii'iijii 
by pails <»l wntur bestowed it litre they 
seemed to ilo t!ie most gooif. 
Τΐιβ proprietors mul όροιatires <>l the 
Shoe FacIui) Iihvo 4iili«ci i: e<l al;oiit sixty 
dollars to puicliaso η g >M naicli sud 
cliaiti for the t «limaille Clement gill κΐιϋ 
got injured υιι 1'uesdiy hist. 
The (rfends ol XIr. and Mr·. Jotiph 
ChutchilI will meet M their house on 
Pleasant st.,Thut vl i) evening, Swpt. 3d, 
nt S «"clock, fit which lino λ ill bo cele- 
brated their Liuen or Vaiiety Wedding. 
A general invitation is extended. 
It ha* been reported that the Norway 
Chocae Factory luts «hut down for want 
o| milk, which is entirely false; they arc 
making six largo cheeses daily, and show 
no signs ol shutting1 down yet. They 
•.vil! double the amount next year. 
Among the many improvements which 
have been going oil In thi> village this 
present sc:t*ott, none are deScrtingf of 
more credit thin those on l>ceiing street. 
I'hrec neat and tasty d.vcMings !ia\<* been 
erected (Ids season all of which are now 
nearly finished, and in a few weeks will 
he ready to occupy. One on the ea«t sidu 
oi the street, built by Fteidam! Howe, is 
a one story French roof, containing six 
good sized rooms, finished np in a neat 
and tasty stylo, (hi the opposite side ol 
the street is l)r. (ieo. P. .JonesV, com. 
menced about the same liiite, not! rcseni· 
ing that ot Mr. Howe's very mneli in 
appearance. The roof of the 1 >r '« dit 
le rs in appearance a re ry lilt If, bring ot 
tlie Mansard style, and his honse contains 
7 rooms. North of this and on the same 
side of the street, is llio hou*e ot I»r. 
Kvans, u neat anil convenient dwellln", 
which is also nearly finished. 
We see by the Portland .1 ryrt.t that 1 >r. 
XV. 11. Kvans, the inventor of KvansV 
Repeating Itillii, has short n Ids invention 
to the Commodore ol the Chai Icetoavn 
Navy Yard, and oth»«r prominent men, 
who pronounced it fur superior to nu\ 
other lire arm for navy purposes, now in 
use. 
flc shot the ritln before a party of spoil 
ing men ; a low of the number who wi re 
from Australia, order··»! a number of the 
rifles; one of the party, Te vas .l.ièk, the 
noter! sc»>nf, who haw ftti'oiirrttwl the 
Indian with I lie l>t*!«l ol weapon*, gave 
bin decided preference lor tliia ritlo. Ilo 
eliot Ihc rill·* ο»or I wo bundled limes, 
S kill they would «cil I y ilio thousands in 
the so-theni îiud western t taleu.cfpecially 
for mounted neniie. 
Dr. Kvao* lui* nituie λ few improve· 
mcntti fince hit fiot patent·», which make* 
il ii \eiy beautiful liiearm. The ca I lor 
lhi« à .do is no giu;tt, tItal Hie Kvmm II.il» 
Co ut Mi·. F.iil>, art! obliged to inert· 1 to 
their work», it 01 dt 1 to un ci ll·· demand. 
.Tliiil Arraii|;«'iiir2il4. 
VAII » CW>··. 
l oi l'ortlitml and |1.·»1·>ΐι il Η :0" \ Μ. aiul 1 u> 
Γ Iq tar I Jlw Mil Μΐ«ία| itiTurtUtil it · 1. 
(Ill' llCSl ΚΧΚΙΜΙφ. 
Ι'|· in ill, > iik i>ntiij TriiiiL. jJ 
* IS Λ Μ | 
i 4 ι* 11 
Kin \i>i*4v ili<:lt|iii|ll W Μ ;mi'lfoin·· 
<«!··«·■» |MI II »l I III l^nwl) ^vUNiii'*»)' I in Ίι"; 
t'riiti »J.iy» ami ^.illjhlnj » il IIj A \t 
MAII.lt AUUIVK 
l·'··mm I'.itlinl 1:11.1 lk>Kt<iii Ml ill W Λ. ,\l aii<l 
4:1» I' M. 
11*ή fi nuit, *1:1 i#rninl Trunk, ni It tJ Ι*. M 
Kriiiii V.11 w.i) .11 .<I 1 lie M »û?i ιι )i.irf m. :n· < .mut ν 
il tt 11 f. M. 
Uiim%om'm Cearl.is. 
Ι.·-*νο the Mill for ιψ tralnt 11! M·-tï A.». Wi| 
! SA/ Γ. 4 
y 1 i|om 11 frnl.» 11! Il:·»· \ V. 
f.iwr.^i'K iiinl I1.1,',' iif·· r'iiireji-.l t" thr train 
flir IVill |H I mIi.· )i luarc « 'Jtll l'arii :it 6 \ 
il ..i l i ij I' U rua I·· tin up Ir4.ii, win ·, 
I'M·. <illi l'ulù il y ! Ι". M il ΐι?η»·>.Μΐι;. 
0» ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ 11 « 
ICryublicuu < UUt U». 
Tî'i* Ki*|iul»l1eai»* <»Γ llio luun nf l'an» urw r·· 
•j κ t· f !·> hut'l in cvu ue al 
U.e |··*ιι II ou.· .... 
» U"r«!..y. >♦· i»i*-«iil.«*r AUi. 1*7-4. M tl·r· ·· ··! |ka 
> k I* M., loi lui luiluM iu4 μιιηι··«··, «κ 
|-l, T«» ii'Miliual·' Λ wiu ll'l.ilc lui* IU*||iVMIUUiti\ ·· 
t·· t IC III it 1.1 ,Ί.Ι *11111- 
in I Ί'<· •·Ί·'·1 a l'iivi t'oiw.iitt···· foi tl» ι·ΐι· 
'"Κ τμι. an I I" trim»*·. any oilier Uaaili. ·■» lu.ii 
in li y IrtT «Ift'tiir.l «kjwilirul. 
her Onler of Town Colli, 
J'tlltorltil (tnti Srtcdul Item*. 
— Election in two Mttke. 
—The Statu Muster occurs tliii week, 
it it 
— l'lie Cmiip Min ting* had 11 splendid 
week Iιι*I week. 
—Tin· K.Kt itiiuiford Free lfi"r» Scliool 
will Ou l.lU^Ill by lii.i!» Cil ipin III. Set: 
iidi t. 
— I*iof. A. <J. ilorriok, formerly of 
Hebron, ha* Ixren eauiping out at J<ook- 
out I'uinl. 
— ILev. ( »u I« tun i'aikwr, pa «toi o| tip· 
ii^piiat church in Lirerm »r«*. died >.i:ji· 
• Ur, A>t£ii»l 1ΆΙ, 
— S»· well I it,Π, J>i| ni Λ1 \n'u. r» » « 
b»>«in nommai···! *· iliu ileui'Mimic catuli 
<Ute Γι oui thai du» trie t. 
— Πι« mtittiiijj «I >*i:K corn ni il··· 
Xtplr·* |>nckitrjj Inctofy l»*£*n Tliuixb) 
of ;nsi. κι-ηΐι. —llri l^bjH A'cki, 
-\\> i|fi(tonM|iii<l Hint Un· lituLli»·! 
Iti^h s« hi* I e.|>e*r·! prosprrooMr, i*»;. 
'lue*·! * ν, ^  il Ιι l>,t ween Κ ΙλίιΐΙΤιΙηΊιοΙ m. 
— |.n>t weul* wiU \bty Inrorub!·· 1··ι 
Cninj» nin-tiii^î·, nul κ ;joo<| ιnf* <-»t λι, 
H'jhmIliI ηt l'oliwid mui Xotllijn>it, in nnr 
Hint*. 
— Tiu* Luwintou Jjuru il, 'vi'.ii It* ι»~u il 
iilirjii i-L*, Ιι i· ili·· l'ol.oiii ('itiitj· »»··«■ 11. 
lepoit·»·! l»v ι tir Will known imiui* "Il 
\v. iî." 
—.In.!-- Κ»·πΐ.ντΙιο !eli Ι5»ιη^«·Γ in .1 ιηι>, 
ΙνΓλ. ιι η ·1 Kin χ ν ι- n»nn\ [>orii.u;e < ι 
ι liurop·», Γ»·ιιιπιι·<1 hint wwk, lulu 1111Ί 
lii'nriy. 
-Ί lif Inot 1! ·■>. <>t Summer—11>«> Ν mi ; 
ΗΙοοηηιιμ ('κίνιο ul Mm IJ. An-'oi, I i-t 
I|iur*tjnj vvimii£, urn! u 'xMiitilul ίι· it 
^Tn*. t·*·». 
-Mr. Siiloiui'ii S. ijiji s who n -i In! 
•ill the Simon Siuvi n> j.! i··»·, in llii* 1«>»νι>, 
<1 I ot cou turn n mi on t>uiui'ii\ ·'. 
A lit J'Jtb. 
--Wo·Ην'*ΐΙ·Ι tw notified of IL·· nam··* 
ul the IUJ'hI· ic.wi iioin'ni'ii for I tie I. „·· 
ish>turr* ·* «οοη λ» ι»·ι<1··, in oritur to ιιιχ 11 
the nenir« in tin· vol»·!·. 
-!?»▼ .J (*1nirHi η' | preach In t 
L'ui»rr-n;i*t linuiin In our vil rig· ι>· \t 
SniiiH'ij λ! 11 A II.. al Wi-t S .ι ni η ι Ht 
2, nnil West l'ari» m ώ 1*. M. 
—See n>lTCili->eiuonL of Mr. A K. 
filiuiik'JT, tSiiu'.li I'ftrii. II·: lini |l»»t Ι»···»ί 
ιν·soi Uni-ut of lancj slock iri l:.υ I'· »·.ι.11 y 
line in lit:· pnrt of the St.tlo. 
—.Scu llio c.ill tor η Uepublic.in ('.turn; 
to nominate n cnniliilat© lot tho lo^Nl 
lin*· in our U'*ii n«il Saturday. IVr 
Ιιυρο it w ill lie in ^çi j attended. 
— Mr. Κ A IVrry, lute Kepoi t*»r on tl 
Hnn^or VHiiij, hM *re*ptn| ι!ι# ρ » it i >»i 
• <f ni^ht utiilor on tli.· l!o*ton li t I 
Mr. 1'. i* nn ftbli· nn<l p»jml ti wiiln 
—Don't forgot llit County Γ.οι!^« ·>{ 
trood Templars at K.nsl Hue L li<· <1 mii 
Thursday, Kept.:t.| The "CrrHUl \\ uV 
will bn on hand to eusiirv η good lime. 
—C. Λ. I'tigo, A M.. Inlu I'lincipa! ol 
tVjcbuig Α«·ι I c ; 11 τ nr.it of Wa.Ti-n ll.^li 
School. Mm* has recently be«n .ni» 
pointed Priticipn! of tl;e Hiji'i Sell·*.! u 
Calais. 
— We thai <jaiu> a nmiiln 
I ul J-iKtj.ila uul in ('accusal Norway 
ia^t 
S ii in.!;» y. to nominate λ candidat* lor Urn 
legi»l»tuic, liul :i'l]ouiuc«l without nom· 
iuaiing. 
— Wc nndei&tand that tlio farmers of 
itflhel propose gHUng up η h :»îr Γ·>ι lh*l 
η ml lljc neighboring lo.vus early in 
LMohcr. Λιι uu<:< nnu »!r gjrid time i- 
eχ peeled. 
— Wc-tve. Albert S*nl>oru, II. M. 
Uearce, I)r. (j. P. Joncft, and Mr. 
I homp.H.in, of Sttuku. Ν*. II h;ive bought 
the I'pjicr Water FiiiriJfgo in Ν »rw iy, 
lor about 4ΐύ.·Λ'λ 
Ι'υι.ιιτ I χι ν wish γ. —Τ hi· Full trite <>f 
ihiiteuii w»»k« Mnutixittl Wednesday, 
Au.'. Ι'» π. Tho FrPtliiniu class t* 
lIn: 
largest flint c lite war, numbering llii.ly· 
lire, three uf whom me ladies. 
—The Mainο Stale Universalis! Sunday 
School ConVftiiliti and institute, \*nl 
meet in Bulb, ^ '. f.Oth. 'Πιο (hdml 
Assoc! itou ot I mi < raulifll* is appointed 
10 meet with tli«· I tirm r Society the lir-l 
Wednesday iu October, uiulcontinue two 
days. 
—Solar as wo can learn In ι cg.ihl to 
the crops, grain of a'l kinds is unusually 
»ooJ, an·! coin will be rot y light; pota- 
toes not so good u yield a.·* ιψια!; and 
apples though more abundant 
th«n last 
year, will hy no mean·» bo η higecroj».— 
liridgiftn Own* 
«toi 1 11 Γ litis HAtthEΓ. 
AI OI NT 'J'J. !«»?«. 
«>r«wU"4 h» H. V n<M.«TFR. 
i:i iv·* I ellow eve)— â l.'JJ î JI "Λ 
IV;»>- * · 4-1-& 
111 ΤΤΚΚ—■»>·· ê 
« ιικκ!»*— Ι>*»«ι«ιγ% price l.V. lUt '.il 17c. 
11»K>—*"« 'J ·' "υ 
c ..»>>»»—£'-■ i *λ*. 
h — lvc <J 1*· Ρ«.'Γ·|.>4. 
fix w—#7.7» 4 ♦!«' i# 
Il O-il-'"M A fiï'b 
I iMl 
I.imk #1 "O 
\|· >i. «MWit-Vf s (3c. 
Ν «II» "* * '*·■ 
t >a r··—.«o e *4»··· 
Γοκκ Koiiu·) ΙμΌ— l^e. g He. 
.««i t-·*·, li ·\ jù>i. 
SI ι.ΛΜ -11c « IJÇ. 
Τ > A*-«Oc. « ΐ·*·? 
Professional Cards, &c. 
Λ. II. A 1ST I*, 
General Insurance Aqcnt for Oxford 
County, 
in « khi i i», m u\r. 
Î ·>' ! I W In π net· Mvaml In the beat 
mil 4t lH«r< Wtilvh r.tmt.M |si| (ii |>lram-. 
ι; l ►"> J|> UC4 
o. ν Himitti uv, η. i».. 
PHYSICIAN Ϊ SURGEON, 
MHHMI, μ<ιμ:. 
a. ι>lance n[tio«· at th·· h >u.-e l;»tely 
„. ,.ι«.-ι :.j in ivaM*. 
*!< .ι··· η ι?η. 
Centaur Liniment. 
Τ! IV I· »· jvini w»i, li (Vntjur j 
J |. ui.nl will ιι··ι relieve, n·· 
iwrililijf t will η·*; «i.blu·', ami 
tio lain* ne*· «h h it will t. t 
cmv l'iii» t- lai:jfaa$u, 
bal II i· t »·■ W h·- « tin- μ· U 
«if η >. gtm. 't· rlT.->-t« »·» mar 
wlviu. It )i*i> pi»: ut·I iiluitj 
.n r .vu»Jti«iu. bi. irt 441.1, Κ »,n, (m.-?, 
• "i .|iu(>, >». J ■'· I», bartta. 
m ir-, *>■-. Λ i»i>\Mi the huajil ΓηιΜι 
1 n« > lat'U. ft.i. A*· u,k>u autmal* lu 
.4 .'utn h i«» an »>H»f reine Iw» »ιιηη· iik I 
.t.·. ..mu. U »· ac«· iiUaMr irritant. u:»4 all he >1 j 
; |>.-tia MWWt. I ΜρμΙο· Iklt'W »l.i/ UmII 
j.i ·. i!i. f inie w.ii». i- ixiRonn b.ie· are mi· 
>1 Irn iiiJum, Aid thi w.·ιια1·λ] aiv bcAiν iUi- 
4 in-.u It is u h.minu^ 11·* it :· |.u!> j 
•I uvHMdwl kwlfc I: la acUwg ·· Mvtl 
« »«·' Ix·. ·ι«·*>.|!, «ni it M'll· bivtu».· it J·»·» I 
... »!..»* a μΐ> > U'ir- U· ·Ιο. Πι »-o *Ιι.» t«o»t titer | 
.1.. ami..» jmiu ,»r »«ell.u« de··.»* t.. 
r. ■( tVy *· ! ι»··! »»·«' teniae· I. mu. iil — 
1, ■- <x τ I. *' f r*wa k«tt*l«# l'arc·, j 
i.i iiw Γ ΜΗ· liiuba. vhrmiw ifarwidli«ui ^uu;. J 
^ u· ■· .%·■ h.iT- l»"*n nwti .1 V\ <· « .11 | 
u I a rcular rvitinitl'ig cert We#, tl»c r^*i;w. I 
«I.·. 1>> ·ί* >·Ή) "*4i.»»tia^ il. l.ki« butt le 
·» ; » w » ·>{.··« C*<i>aar L 'Hiuo .i t» wvrt.'i ! 
•I f. ». .··.«· I ν w. < t 
« mu ·. or lor n Λ>»ι ?ιι· ι:ι »J»* C). 
k ·)« .· Γ· ,· t» Imlmcal wrTthv »i»;ir m:iii | 
ii u! I '.c 0-:aii» Ι.ιη | 
MB i β(>4 s ·1 
( »ι :.% » ι·» «· t?» in lot (a*loi 
I :h* t>tir> *iii « t.» .· lu «tiMM ·· n*.toit j 
» '» i«» i«>siitt iW ihv »·*1 TVjfiihiti' Itw5 Ih»v* 
;ι ..I >l|. m·' |·ι ·»· ;νί M ra f It 
i.t»A m* l'Ui τ iitifR'ul* ii: Mfiblnf «>r ιιΙ*·«»Η<»ί | 
îSpe ial Notices. 
i>a. ν» imtii.v* 
BILIOUS BITTERS, 
t «r*ri ; th· Γ. ··.! I ■ u> 1 M. Î'.iirijilaiul. 
I» » « ■ Ιλ, a « II··.) w .··. I»·?. 
— iwt «il II η»>ι« ·Μ li.·· Itk I. ifi> ut. 
il» M'r M. I» ... m ho VUil. 
< ■·· l $» ο 
J«lt> \. l't Κ It \ I*· «n>« I· tur, HMlotia 
-.· I* « 
II». Il..i-i!....s.( 14. *·ι. «1^ i" 
η H »·■■«. «»" !. -ΐι·.| *«ilh /'u«W (<·<'. h !«-a<i 
t, tv |V .-- rit 
t\. t. ·'! Vl\ 
| *KI \ F :: 
\ )>;itoiul »;im· «»{ I'll»·* r irrJ. 
1 r. ..| .f tlw ~.Μ» l« ... IM I In».· I 
l<i: Il ■> > ·ι n -· ii ·!«■ I ·/ 
t f ·..· « -r 
;·. ... .„U. ! ·· ι* ι·«η.Ι. / mmj rr 
r· trrrnt 1*1 ut 
> Κ \ I.. 
; ; il u;ui>o\ i< ki.wd b vl>am 
I >·* fll<« Η·>«Ιί>Κ»» »■> .ni >11 
ν ·. I .. ut >.».· il<> ·.■> ». >» 
ft—j.-rt- r*. \o. ι TmMI 
: -·"■· ■ '■-'·.· __j 
STEREOSCOPE VIEWS 3Ϊ MAIL. 
fl,(M |μ·γ «1.»>-.»·»» 
>.·»">· irmwH) ii.»i < »tul MMfii 
»· fatal »ini UivMii 
»> ·· \. rt»»n M \|KKU 
«I Λ ΙΜΤΓ \4 »T»I\V S ■> tl > III !·»..> 
I"> t««.M \·; ik* 
I. U i>h:«.IT in Γ|11 ΓΙ Κι. it. I * l.irsv ·- 
·.' ii «vlltaron· r««, 
I. K< II IKM. \Μ» Λ < Ο 
«|. \j, ». ·»ι·ι ^. l.l. M ·». 
C.Ri'GJ BUSINESS C0LLE6£> 
I iM-ntnl at Λιιςη.Ιι, Mr. 
V .1 .· U> 1 "..t^'U .»' ΑΪ'Λι4,.Λ I l!l^ 
Ii;»u«. Tbi» i'.uuik'r utl l ulir^c 
I. mull. ..ι jrtl » liu li wrr » l!i>·■ uiij(ti I 
.. .. .. «- f.i uti .11. rill- l>r.iU !| « |)...t 
!. .. -;<*!■ ti atv II·m<κ kt-rV'iHC. IVnm.ni 1 
• |ι. ·. miMliH'Mâi. Wiaial·'· 1ΙΙ»1··"ι· I 
Λ \ «· <.r. _· .lay. lii .i'lu.« 3D I : 
v 
... ι.· ι. m m ! Uu- UujiiOii «JV t iit^M 
.· J l. lu > .i.i 11·* it «-» ^rryt I, ) 
·> ί π .«r» ii l ;..ι caI 'ig; ι«·. A Ι· 
...» < |ι ν» ν;* Γ. l'i.u Autu>u, Me 
-i;»ll u 9_ I 
1' v'i.V 
·»< U »' Ί. K< »K <;ικι » 
M'T'I» »ΊΙ.|||«> t\KMIV.n»N MK. 
■" I > ■· itu. ». ;.·λ·ο·η·' *ιι·1 ln«1r« :i.m 
cû. >|*·< ..i. »... ilit.· * tor Μι- ru l..iu 
| u.· λ Ί 1» | i« iu >1 Xcv L.".:· 
* 
î. I .i b ..«ii.aiivn ..'! !n »·. 
ill: \ JâU- V< i.«>> »I>EN·)W, 
Λ f rr κ \wio "»« ii< nu ι-. ·κ «i.\ » 
.il a r i.irri r. i!i.r> kakmiv. γ··\ \ik 
I τ· .τ. ►*ιΙ"|.·ηιι »»-.;rn» A 'J4. 
I '· t'^hln.ipt ihflrfpl' ii'l». ili».| t 4 
I.ir· si..| rrli r.-it.-i *|·ι·»\ 
\Ml.U«>-»K»· KfcI>KV A M. 
Jif? 3ni 
<>\<«»ι·Ι i (in:. I y l^riculUirul 
* twirl)'. 
··'■■ will U· a *|mh il «ι » mjr of lli« lu.n»!*··-^ 
11 '·. !»tl )·|ι|·](«*#ι \Ultf4j|> 
·. n -.ι iu vi.M-k a M ; Mrr n«· > * 
.11. » imrrii.1-111. Itir lin tu»visl I·? IS· <) 
»· τ iralsntUif iimn4< xitH m λ<· » »<·» 
I l»rlr. rt!·!,.' .in I ·«■ h l»n-»>«·»< 
m-K. t-irv th> iu ΛΙ! τη· m* .»i ■· rv»|iic-t 
IV; ι«τ «I ι!.. Γ 
\ r kin·., ν·* 
MV MOTHER AMD (" V 
.i: 11 ι» in it-m i>n»r ;·■ «· :·*.· <»♦« 
<>>r lllu*l>.*t· I itiottUil HI mU IMUHltt» 
il with mw Ι' .χι.αηι Mr Vu ι» .or «··»«■ \en 
!«.. iTi.i«r ...«It (.r.niittm- I *1 vJU *U 
Λ*1»' 4'V r*«i»i»î/ ti.tr· Λ I lr*«- 
HU*·· à" ■ <». Il«»k .·.»: Button. M«-« 
I*ΛΙίΤΗ'ΓΙ. %H> 
nV.-l J more A 
IV rtthfr hi>tt»l· ii· 
ti », t. * r.. iMiOif v »at· to \r»rk a: 
.1 ··· > t J I \TI1 \M Λ to 
: w _f..i »t lîo-.'.'U. Μ.ι«». rilin 
>!1i Κ i- I.· rf> .ν tfivvii fh.»l Uv νΐιΊιι». I»f a 
ι·.. II .11 \ Ιί Walk·*-, .Iij.ly 
··.■»» t.. nu'i.itnikui ii\ii*r<i, I «hill Mill 
i .il··, ■ m* ·1··Γ»· in lllfiiinl 
t|. tu ·» 4 *y ··! ">ι·ΐι·|η 
ΜΊ» s III llH' ilia ιηι III. all III- Il„ill 
!. »tI.lhi m·I hur. hill ! ,|.·. il.-irtlonl. 
I'..· ►>«..». ·4ι til i.irm .w. ilyM k, kk* 
t hi·* ι»I hi- iIin m·. :|»*' nAtue b.*in^ *iil»jci 
M ι·1·»«■"» r:»..it ·>! .1 * »r |.»r »' ■· |.ι » ιη»·ιι( ·■ 
'h ifïf <Ί ■·.I··>:**« lr»ti..|> jim.) iim'|iI**uLiI 
>1 >ι> I·" ι t ul.ir- x>vra hi tin 
iti.l |.lar«r <N .ult. 
I \UK> I Ml II \ lev. 
tlonl. Au,;. IV. I*?». 
— -,1v)l'KltlHV. 
Ν 
AMERICAS SEtflXB MACHISE! 
rE \T. Λ IMll.i'\LI' AMI.Ul! Λ». ». Ij 
t w III ■· IT srlj Ikifuli-jf thulli ;kirv:i<1< 
• & un.I.j ι.» n· ku«.v»ii->tn··! 1·> I«·· th·· u« »«ι 
!·, ft ., ι· ..ι·.! <4«rai.«.a» «ι '1 ι> II» ityk·'> -i 
>·. ·..4«y aiifi UsI >'·«Μ4|£ Λ·««Μ|| .ΙΛι.Λ/»«· Un- 
Α..it ί,.ΐΗ .'Ι ijii. ii| Ι,Αΐί*»*- Μ ill ÀKjI Ι'..J -UIV 
r after »· utng au·! irt ii>£ U> 'm. 
Ajvuis >« il· Ui l τ ;.n | ·. .] ill· ill in all 
ι··ο· ·ηΐ|ΐ il ι· rι ti·»» \, |i Um^·· U no .-i-'nii fur 
1 in iu .u > i* ι.- «It .Ui ν. μίκΙ ίι.ι ijiiiLir- 1ϋ 
KinrAKip ttt:i»>. ι*, 
«H Λνιχι Str**i>t. 1Ι.»χ!·»η. 
lii'wr»J \ .· ·- i«>r Nr* h«i iu·. M.n*- 
lll'T.«*AU -till 
— Chore ara in the town υΙ II?irtf«»rvl 
ihitt chililron, brothers and aiaters, wilt 
just two y tars difference in the a^cs ol 
each, nil Ijeinj; l>-»rn ι»j» »«» tho annio d ty 
of the month, Foil. 1*7:It 
—The Ltbertth ol th« Oif^d· lleSrfcu 
and Uucfclic'd Dwtrkt h.ive talbd a ran 
ens ni llebiou, ï»ept. 8il«. to nomiimto η 
cnmlidato for tlip Lo(islnturc. What 
reason is there fur kecking up this or^an- 
iz »:K*n in loan.»·, wbtn it Uabandoned in 
Cunmlo* and State». 
—λ C. Novilio, lite Kuxcroft lawyer, 
rvceirtlj arreted in Itau^or lor hut so 
kit aliug.has t>evu acquitted un the ground 
thai Ito was drunk -it the litne, aud wa.« 
n<>t rtxpunxbie. This m.iy t»· a valid do 
I» nee lor luatui.*, but oihwi lolks are 
held ir»|>oiiîil)lf, «Irunlc or hiîwi. 
— I><»j days end uui Saturday. In- 
stead i>< hot .«nitty weather, a* usu*!, we 
h iïu ΙιαιΙ cool, clear «lu\ » and cold night». 
I ii·» has μι«ΐ rfgvtalion Imck, but we may 
get ο »n»i 'i r if»!o hot writlier yet before 
blighting l'ro»ts come. Seed tiiue and 
hat vest •i*id«tiii fail, in tbo 1'iovidence of 
Gud. 
— M; lk-echor pi rat hvd n£ain at the 
Twin Mountain l|ou*e, last Sunday, term 
audience ol one thousand. 
At the evening service at Plymouth 
chut eh. Brooklyn. Mr*, lia cher had an 
att:ick el fcoatt di-% i»o, lo which sho i" 
•utiiivl, md h I to l>o Uikoil froui church 
to her home. 
— In addition tu " Γΐιο Slory of the 
State ol Maine," Knoch Knight, I" fj 
will outer the lectui e liold this ΜΛηΙ'Ι 
w:th κ nt)# lecture, e »»itle I "Kannv 
K'»lk«." being >i |>ijui ir u<«aT an I ciiti 
Ο Ml tip M \ ti rirati Inrn »r. Htd Irc'.nrc 
I- s tre t » I»*.· a evxt il t» ».·. a* II ur'i |s 
hint* if one of th·? loaiig^t «>( tunny 
cut kinwi "ihvir triclui ami .heir nun 
iters./Yt v-e. 
—U· v. J. t.'. C'iitiroii preached :tl tin· 
L' iivei»:ifi»t liotiso in tlii- village last 
m and held \ e«p: s< ι ; ice 
a; '· lu tue οι cuing. S ibjcet ol the το< 
j er Μ vive \v*s "luM." H»U diicuuiso. 
*etn w» If r»evir»d. Mr. C. iî preaching 
rii} a>wpt» Jly t.» this e>ngi e,;all o. an·! 
w ·:ν {mil t" leal ο ι Ii a! arrangement* 
ar* aiade lo »i.cu:e b CM U 
« rr κ—*. 
— A teiegrnnt (ιοηι Augusta, on Satur- 
<!a\ .to the Portland papeis.»'ul«s that the 
Κ uucIhO J ."ti in belia!! ·( the lie 
I .btK'ana of tliat i<>unly. «ill call uj> iii 
Mr. Mayhew lu te^i^u the tcjtubiic^i 
cnndii'.icy fur Senator of K*nnctH><' conn 
ty. Th luminal demand i« πιλ le ·»:ι 
tUv 'Utul tbnt Mr. M.itbeiv wa? :n 
ruined rimr>*U\ Lefi*r,t the |iu!ice coui 
in th:«t cit* lot »< cj injf a li<juoi nui^.tuc 
tt M«.qm Vernon. Mr. Maylrw r< eoj· 
ni/.» .1 to .-ιι»j■« .ir bclore the Oct' : ··r t· rin 
Ut lUι > i| <CtUC l -'tllt. 
Κί· ·£ th<· pr iiscwoity *<·:» * Ιι li 
«ν heaid ut the olher tli\j i.i 1' «rt1m I, 
h iu » third party, was ine t u:. : .«l 1 Vil 
e. ι· sa*» »*l llaptisl c'iuivti S «cirt*. whit'h 
!<>«t ιh« ir cm ii α in the greal lite. h I 
|» »id l'fT it.-i il debt h) thi· jjrnermn 
cvm-1 bt-ii<ui κ. 1 iur uit!iTuiu.iJ» wboji^itl 
tike Luii>ii\'l cavli, aiuong whom wtre 
I >i. > ι.ιι.ι·γ. i.u'l'.i«inr. II II. l.icWei, an ! 
f Γ. l u \*r. K*| the latter a Cmiju·· 
|uUuu i. -i. to ■. lfii> 3uA ul >!r. Çhrtno j 
I·» Λ sjkVI'.mil ο! I lu |·>1ι.lit I'liitv *'·»! ijiT 
ul ii*. ι Μ Γ ι.ιν ·\ «α cuiviuinTi lit·· 
1-t l>apt.>t 1 n.nch in l'niis by IrcpJeni 
— W !iii'|>cnr(!lulVo. Γ» 
li ·ί<) ? Wehtveuol seen il I »r set cr.tl 
■i<>tilU·. nu l <|4Utt k uaa».K'i· λιι ιμ· mu 
» ■ ij' »ν>ι;> wo unvc Ι·ιγ.v.ii.It·J lor il cam 
υ. .ii; ul not grit ui£ (be rvC> lit iiutu ίι< 
Γι iiii« < uncetiou nr« wouul guy thai .til 
l iv jwrunt'CaN *ι· ciub with ae sent to 
our MtUuibttli ihfvot froiu (ne Verwu* 
utl'ict > Ί j>'· icAlion, nu·» imH lu any i·»»» 
(i ii t! .s ο flic*·. Wo will, h iwcvcr. lor- 
*ard complaints sont to u».— l'util > .1 
Trn*+cri;4. 
We hnie «imilar complaints from our 
> il>»i-: ι:μ*γ4, α:< I h-tro writeti for iutoruiv 
lion to tho I'lbitsucrs. Wo tr-it it will 
be mrtde satistactory to all. 
—Λιι u|>o;iiint wul c\*o hai recent l\ 
been <1 ι loi in Sij.i l ilme Cj inly. *1 Ht· 
ηρί*·ι tut r ûtu *d Ui.it tho leV.atrix « t> 
un<! ily iuft tvnee I by spiritual eomtuit'ii 
cations vt fiioli she thought cam 1 from hot 
dead Ihi-'iui I. 1'lie eouri iit-KS tlial iwieh 
a 1m* 1 it·t «Ii.I not necessarily outtelilute 
insanity, and thai <·» lonj an no un-liif 
inllu· ιιυο tvas u*«d on the tslatiix it 
made no dilfercnco «!ι<·1>η·γ such ml! 
encn cniuc li'Mu lie .iviug ο» llic dead. 
— I wnpiianee with η petition. the 
A cent ol this district has called a »cho<>l 
meiiing m the ^<·11■ n»l honse nrxt Satnr 
drtr *t i o'cloek. to » — if the district w ill 
s..s.tiu the action in making arrange 
(Denis lor a fall term of District school 
ti»i« ye .r. M my ni» opposed to h iMi«;j 
a tall ti*rm at this time, as it « ill «Ira» 
ν liolari Ir mi thu A '.vlemy. The dijtriet 
b not lai 4c enough t « » Mij»{»«>rt t vv ο schools 
at the «aine lime. It arrangeiucii!?· Ιι ιΊ 
beeu ui.uto tor the »li.strict school b«'loie 
the A(*a'le?nT lin I been atlveMi^cl. jnob 
.ibiy tl e action of the ac''Ht w.ailil be 
.-u-t ιiη·.·«1 ; but, alter subscriUn^ .-iiili. ient 
!it!ii)s to snpjmrt tho Acaileiuy, oui citi 
zt ns are bound to see that the tcun is a 
►uco ■<<. It is staU'tl that only the un til· 
«•el s«"lK>Iai> * til alUn<l the district school. 
In t!:i« ease injn»tiee is done the oldrr 
ones, |or it th»· iihjih t were expended in 
! le ij;ihening the winter ti-rn), nl! tiil^lil 
< : i>y t'i·· lien» lit ol it. Ν >*' tat iua-t 
I» pnid to etip;M>rt the lall term of district 
sHi'Xil t>ν pnrvt.'* of oldrr »«·Ιι'»Ιλγ<, Irom 
whirh îli^v* ilerivo no l^eni'tit. while :it I he 
stme tin»", tbcj arc paying tuii; »ii at tin· 
Academy. 
t'ryeburg Item·». 
A. <>. Pike λ: S<»i> have t!i«· 
Oxford If'iu-5·» «f (Hi·* Trim, ihe prt^en· 
landlord Messrs. P. an·! tin! otlier <*1 
their lamily are well qualifie J for all «lie 
departments ol :i lirst class hotel. 
Gardiner Walker has s.»!J his trotting 
horse to a M isaachusetts buyer for $110) 
Ti»e fall term of the Academy ορ»·η< 
Sept. 2d, mid«r tin: cat ο ot Mr. U'H*»n 
am! Miss Wade, with the prospect of a 
large school. This institution is the old- 
est iu the Nate, «a?o one. 
— It was climated licit 1JOO person» 
were present aL tlio 1'ol.vid Camp Meet- 
ing lust Sunday. The meeting were nil 
l:ir.'e'\ attended, go. .1 ouhr | revuiled. 
and much ndtgiou* iut< rot *«ÎI» 
Met vah!u. 
\ AV \L T0lU't!»0 ΡΗΜΓΜ'Κ.— Λ ik»· 
I'ii'i ii from Newport, U. t. s ι\s llie foi p<·· 
do boat luti<-|>i>I. the wonder in naval cir- 
ele«, lia» uehkved a snecese whU.Ii any 
.•«•vrrnment well Le proud ol 
l*i· oecjju^ to the outrr harbor .with tin· 
ohl t-c Sooner 17ιμ-η» in tow, «h». moored 
! lier a dlMance oil. Itinu* diately 
lie «|*ar> were run uni from I Ιιι· ΓΐιΙ r* |»«·Γ* 
Iriw. ami the eleetrie manipulator Whi 
touched, which no fooner done than 
ilu· ««utire Ihhv of the «schooner wns Mown 
! thirty feel Into the air. 
Tiii» wih followed by another torpedo 
vvldeh finished the work and till«·«! the air 
completely with splintcM and «moke. 
Πιρ -pur* were pnnlivtl ont ovur the txiw 
of Hie Intrepid, and the torpedoo*. ol 
j which there w«ru two coutHoU'iy 100: 
pound* of gunpowder each. were iIIhwihI 
to rest on the bottom. The spar* were I 
about 4.*» fi-et In leiijjth. and were placed I 
at mi tingle ol iWly decrees. The suc-I 
ce*s of the lntn-phl « III doiiltllesi he the I 
means ol ad««j»ÛDji the -par- for the | ur- 
|»o«e for whh li the vi *«el i* intended, a* 
j the original pl.iri of running ttie torpedo | 
loaded hf.iui from an opening under the 
! rant liai been abandoned η|<οιι the advice 
j <»l 
>1 r. il inaconib. the Xa\ ill Constructor, 
J although it exposed the men to leas dan· 
•rer than the other. 
! 
< aunts. 
Τϊιο I.P era! nnd I idcpendcnt Ι?·*ρηΙ>· 
lii-itu- of ihe K< preai-ut iliyu I'Mtict. 
et»mpri»«H| ·>ι 11.·«-kii«- d. ΙΙ<·ίιΐοιι and Ok 
lord, »»t|I meet hI I ho ln#n Ηοιι«ϋ in 
Hebron on Tuesday, Sept. K, at 2 oVIock 
l' ΑΙ., t·· rliiiuM .1 candidate l>r lite l*ey 
i-tatur*. l'er order. 
— The hippies'. discovery ol the 
Λ ν tkKots, au infallible cure of Pu.»:·*. u 
> U'UUiic combi.i.il.i it of j»ou! CO las! U 
ment and in<-dniii ·. on! »ts;d b) phvsiet· 
.i'i- ol all setnxiis, tli»eoveted ur I'r 
> >e·. a re^ 4tr physician. and u-*»·«! 
*u.vc>»fuliy in thoutallds «d ea*ei. S it 
ler««r» wh.) hive tneil β*'rythiejf else in 
rain ν» 111 liiiJ instant relief and pcrma 
mm cure. "h i< re;jai l»«d (iv medical 
men as the «if nio lftn d eenv· 
••rn··. and priinnfaeol Infallible —Price, 
?! '»> S» I Sy Itritxjfisi* e*ery where 
1>«·ρ>1. ·!<"■ Wiilkcrst., New York. 
IIknkv'h Ctuiouc Sit.vn is *o well· 
knoA it th.it it i·· only necessary to cant ion 
■ij;.iin»i imitation*. It rejiiire» a car· ftt" 
adunxture <>f th" carbolic iieid *iih other 
n^r bent « ti> produce *·« lire tint in.iv 
l»e relied ii|khi. The gen line on!) guar· 
uiteed Nee timt it Ικ·λ s the m g nature 
anil priT.tie ptopri-.'firy .<:*nip ul John F 
«!··iiry I Ι·ν nil Miu^jcist» and I>e*|. 
er> Jo is F 11 κ χ ι:ν, Cciiiian Λ <>».. 
IVop.M(gi8 «V .· » < Γι".· <·. Ν V 
/>//;/>. 
lu \ .:%:i e. \ ij ϋ. Ι'· Ai·.ι·.ι l.ui.ieu·, f ·· 
«fly Hi >u »<e<l > c·. ·. 
New Advertisements. 
ihicks ! 
f hicks ! Chicks ! 
%. Κ. Mil IJTI.r.H·, *n. I'url*, 
>T»·. for «ill»· Ui/> ler.-r .t απ. V· ,· «<·,ι :t· .»! 
Κ \S| ^ I !. Λ ΙΊΙΙΓ|>Ι'Λ> |U ;url onult Λ ·> η 
Ult' Ι·ιΝ ·* III,; *»Π ·( >·« 
Plj iitotilli lto«*k, 
I'ard lils'o, \Λ îtitr A, Kxifl' Cochin*, 
ltrowii Λ H lillr Ι.('κΙι·Γηι, 
!>;uU Λ I.Il* lit RrnJitiin*. 
il >· for *»!i i- r.,r< 'ul!\ ΙιΓλ !. fut* ft ml 
1ι··κΙΊρ Ml «:ο·Λ ·_· lariotfiti tKe w irnrv*<*4li''l. 
t i|.-r· III]-I .u .ill in. (tifk· ultiïH' 6r III 
t ·- \M Ml ·ι η.II Γ·>·»ιτ«· |>ιαια;·1 rvjilio».— 
Λ lu· f ·ι wh«( you Μ 411Ι. 
Λ«η.| fur lltc l'UI I.TRV IVOlt I I». 
A t Ire*·, \. Κ SUL'KTLKfK. 
fdI <». j.· 1,1874 •-'m 
< oiimiNsioiii'is' \ollrc. 
rpiir «υ» '■·! » ·> "»i ; '< i l>y Ui·· 
χ · 1 «.jr.i ■ it l|i ··( !■ Mite for Ihv > 
I < >\ »n 111.· III,. I Τιΐι'Ί ι) "f \u<u·! A I· 
i«"i imii—irtifri to rvcfifi unit ρ \ ami or the 
imx ... .'r«**li(nr« «iltM Λβ IMtEtl! «»ι ΚΙιβΜ V. 
<. _· lilr ίΓ Λί>Ι<ιιι·γ ια <ul I! Mliily I ·■ « n-< .1, 
r« jtr *« ii >1 iiiMiii i'AI, tici * i; u· 11 .1 '· t II t » 1 \ 
111 111th·· ;rom |lu- el.itr ··!* -uM »ι»γ··ΐιιιΙιιι· nl ftr»· 
.. .»■;!·« il l OTlill ..ι ν Ii.'ti I ■ ,· CD lit Itt) 
|n«ir lit 1 i'I iiiii ·.Λ'Ι'Ι ΙΙΐΛΐ"ΐ'·ν will 1·.· in «.·-·· 1 >n 
.1 ;hi' foilowlnjt ρ »· c- ami itmt— U>r ihe |·ιιγιμιμ· 
•I ni ·ιΐι^Ι!ι«* mill'·, ru vl Um »!··#«· ol II I». 
I α ii 11 Λ (_·>. ni \ιι·Ι··»··Γ. un I » 'Κι >!.\ 11I 
(1. t ilwr IV». an.I tlic ι·ι <l*y 01 IMpralm lèit· 
Ι·'ιΐ· I t ··- ï.'ib ·11, "f \n«'n » 1»·» 
ι ν· 1 il t" 1-1 κ : in 
JosLl'il I UIU'MW. 
.luiiimnoiii r«. 
Notice. 
'pm I! \.'.„Τ»·.Ίι :·ι Int.'.l hv the 1 III ll 'ii. J Ί.'.' uf I'mtwu* Mi tin louul\ m 
ιια>ι·! ...I til' Cfelnl in· 1 iv of Jul Λ 11. I»? t. 
j <.··αΐ<>ι "i-iiu'in lo r<vciv»· in I ιλιιιμκ lliii .'U.iiM 
slltiir· .tKiin·! t)u* r-l.nt«»i>f< li«rli·» Μ· Κ.ι·Ι·Ι»·η 
I ·ι IViri*, 111 .ii<l » uuiitjr, dm-iiM il, rvp ι·»ι πι- 
i*l m \»n ill, hifrlii itliea ilii'i'ilial *ι\ ιιι·»ι th- 
Γ -in tin· il.it·- «if fc:ii.| 1 p;> intmcnt .11·· allnnit lu 
*M«t <·ι ili'or- in >v.iiv ίι 1 1 iiivu-tit 'in I |·»«·\«· tlitii 
I 1 Uni-, till.I til.il I.'/ Mill l>·· id 
<I--^|H|| .11 tli« fol- 
ί I mi i» 1 j. i·· an.l Inn· *. 1 ir th«· 1.111 ml' f- 
Ίι·η„· ; !ι tn ·. \.x. \t th.· oft u| tVn .1 
W ι· a: > Γ ii in. 11 -11 t |'«r on thi· m < uikI 
Γ11. -I.iv '·! < >· ιΙη.·ι I-Γ t. ;ιιι«1 ·ι· ··ιη1 Τϋι"·ι)Λι «I 
1 1 „n.j I-. I, «I Wot ill·- i"! ><*k Λ. M. till I <·ι llic 
I rlin-k f. M 
I'uU' t U.· i'Jtli <I*v »l Au*. Λ. I» 1-ΓΙ 
WM .1 WHKKLER, 
w. κ. &iu im.fc.t-k 
I muniiiitonrr·!. 
!S'on>lt(">id<*nt l'axis, 
I In lit town of Ni wtv < ouuty of oxford and 
I r>;*l* of M.niif ί »t tin· »«ai ls7i. 
I Tti* fulliiwin»? I -l >( ta\« oil leni β laU'of ιιοη- 
ι·-.Il MM Ill III»- Ι.ΙΛΙΙ III Ν*. Λ lot 11*· 
ii -. in it II· ι·ιιηΙΐι·'·Ι t·· Κ 1.1 J All 
I I'OlV k.li"* rtllll'l lilf Ill I l\l> ilf -ai l t'lHIl 1*11 
UK ûth day of June 1-7"! Ιι ι» Iwvn ni ui in·. I i>y 
j l.i u u> me .·»» ri-iiiiniin^ unj» iiil ·· (tir ilit iij 
<Ί Jui'C Kl liy In- curtiliOMtvof tli.lt ·Τΰι· awl 
■OU Γι-ιη·'■ |·ΙΙ|ΜΙ<1. αικΙ II "..ι ι" Ι· lifict.. „ιι<ι· ΙΙιλΙ 
if raid t.iM'-, luti'rr-l ηπ·Ι cliurjyi** ni.· in* pan! 
inl<i t11·* lir»»iirj of i»alJ l·■ <a «i \\ ittiiu flRliUVii 
mouth» tr< in thv dntr of t h*· roiiiiuilm«m ot -ni»! 
N'I· -*1 imi«'h ni llltf KJlU'uLitv miUxuIua Will ■ >· 
I -iiftlciiMil to pay the Hiiouul.t.n· ΙΙι··>Ί·ιΙ lue u<ji.ij; 
.liteitrl :ιΐι .ι.ιι„· » » ill »v Ithoiil fuiltifi uutiev Lu. 
••>11 ni |uiIJi.· .iiiiliuo al 
j 'lue ofti .· t.Γ t ίο t >·.»il trt i-iiifp, i. ftMv mr 
| 'ivetlin* It ni»· :n » litl lottit oïl tlic tu ·: ·: 11111 
la* of ItoiViuotT 1*·ΓI, ut two o'clock lu '.U·· aller· 
I juon· 
— f" 
«ί ·ιι (jriH'i. ■ 'V «*nr 
ol | Λνΐι ΐι.-Χι .·> i.ilrai.l, h·1 if" $2 " 
Tim trtir η >îî ·. .1 l ι·»· «tj 
( lui lc> Kunoall Λ Co, ·ί 1'"' 1 '·· 
■ |<i, ·*. 3 1"θ <·>'· I Ci 
t I ιν.Ι.ι! !. liii'liunl· il 11 " -· 
I ι» 1' U lli-il οι uuL'ii 1 "Ό ;t· "'S 
■ lit, «■ 1 Itw <4 1 C 
\ιι·1γ»·λ .ί lk-«n, Γ. in η «ni 
Suoiliv ltlv«*r, JlH* î V) 
-auiL·, Λ liai I ot * ·'*> ·>» 'j 
J... Γι '* *» 15 
Ν. >. I; α Κ Kit, 
1*· ufi ot .\fwry. 
Newrr. Ani JÏ. I-M "·'·■* 
11'\: u η «ν »> Γγ·»'.ι·<· tan t at 
!·,:?< u '.III 1 1 .r ill. rouiitv of <»\| 
Ο 
Ι" Κ M Ι ι:ι -Il ·: l».' I "n  l  ν υΙ fetïbfd 
th.· thirl Tiir'iliv of Λ II. l-."t. 
S th«vj**t un Γ K'jIU.V Î T»>U i Kin Hprlrr 
vy iii-:i ; Oiuiity, pravin- that Johns M-Milt·· 
•if Porter i>e appointed AilwMnÀir on the r-Ui;.· 
ut' .I .on 1 To«I« late of Γοτίοι 1«ί4μ' I: 
Urdi-rtil, fliat the «aid Pclitiottrr five notice, 
to ·*!I pi*r<om iritori iti d liy < auninj» a «ipy of II Ir 
order M be pu bll» l«-il Ihrrt· Weekliuci'MMn I ν III the 
Oxlord l>-m- crat printed at I'aii- that t!n*jr may 
app· irai a Probate Court 
to be held at Pari* 
Mi ».iiil t ou III)' ou the till; >i Tue»iliiy Ol -vpt. n« χι 
at :ι o'cti"·'» Γ» thi· torrn ion an ! »Ι««·η· cati-r It no* 
tlu·)' have why tin saint* «liuuM not I »· ^ra.if»il. 
A II. W A l.k Kl·, .Imlgr. 
Λ tru· copy— atti·»» II C lnvi-,ltijtfitw 
Κ A ST Itl.1I Ρ <) il D 
Frae High School 
W|M, ν«»*»ΜΚ.\ΓΚ 
Monday, Si ptetn her 11Μ, 1871, 
Λ«Π0·>ΜΤ1Μ M 1 1 V \\ 1 Κ 
niilrr tic iimtiurMl ·« ι>Γ 
Mîsh <\lAUn ΟΗΛΙ'ΜΛΧ. 
Xo |inin· Will ho κικιτ :Ί l> mils* tliU si-liool 
luUrvMuii; |o llie.-.· >*!«·> «viiu· tVtiiM 
A ΚΜΐίΙΙΓ. I 
B^at lîiuni tnl, A«s Ι^τι. -i .·*■ 
GOULD'S ACADEMY. I 
Γ!ιι· Kill tct-tn nf flifet inMHulion will fammciieo ο» 
Tuesday, Sept. 1ST4, 
under Kit chiirjtf of <*«>ui|vc|· ut lim'rurlor*. 
Ilo.-tnl Miid (uilioa :v linnl. 
Ι». Λ. KIIVK, acn'y. 
|!>·Ί..·!. All.· J5 !-TI !tw 
PARIS HILL 
ACADEMY! 
r a /; a' a /. /. r κ κ m 
WILL ΓιιΜΜΙ SOB 
Tuesday, September Sth, 1874, 
AM» IXIMIM t: I'l.KV>:> WhIK». 
CH^RLFS R. TLDLR, Principe!. 
Ili:u\TV *. <ΌΛ\ I.I.I Α..Μ I'· iiii I f»«* I 
I'.khi .i tir r<M<mi c.in W<· οΙ.ι.ιίιι.·.| «t rvumiiulik 
rut'··» on :it>plk'HU*Ml ι.· I > K|.i«.Hi, Κ <| or t<> 
.sAMI I.I. I,'. (Mili te 
λ»-·ί l'iary. 
Vurl- llill. Μ.· Λ κ-. "· IT4 I! it 
χ-ξέ:ώ3γ101\γ 
A.CADEMY ! 
THE FALL T/:/i if 
of M.KVKS «KIKV >\ l.'l DOItHWIKl' Oil 
Tuvtiltty, Srpteuihrr /, ISff, 
J. Γ. 1ΙΟΟΠ1 V. Μ., ΓιΙΐΜ ΐμιιΙ. 
Ml.. Il I I.I \ M. vr U'HW, l'r«« r|ilrr«4. 
It V nitÀPKIllllt, l'rhii-l(d rmmwritil Popl 
Him II 4 I I lr Γ l; VII ι. Twill : U.i-i. 
>1 It·». IV\ Μ. TTUNIIH, Ί'..τ-Iwt Ill aw mj 
a'»l rnlntinir 
ΛνψΙ' KbnMnodûtkNii fur ΙιμΗ mm· 
|'ι·γ Inrtlifr |ι.ιιΐ ill rin ul ΐ|·, h to III** 
Γι.«γ |·ιΙ, <»r Ri*V > I». Ui !. <;· 1 .-.ι. οι Ζ I·.·> u 
l'.o'kapl. -<·<·ιι l.p » «.ι Trii.ti r*. 
Ilubivn, Jul) I", IN'I. 
OXFORD 
Free High School 
ΟΧΙMJlINSs 
Tîîy Ι'ΛI I 7V*/?.Vtff tH* nrhm»l m 11 atn.noiM 
Tuesday, S^ptembor I*f, 1374, 
Il 1 mill Iiur elrvfO W'l'pk· un.|rr Uli l.l '.'·;ιο 
J. Π. IWI.T, rrliNlpal. 
Mi··» « L%IU I Κ Mi. I IT. Λ-wUI. Ί. 
Vu» \. I. HI ltr»M TiM-licroi »1 ··. 
II.mi'I, uu.l ruoi.i* fi r «.If Ι'··.ιν<!:ι·„ ·ι.·> ·κ· 
ο L.illi-·! :·.! Iftlum' l· ι'»· 
lui tin to' un if. ·ιι .·Ί Irr» 
Smj'mi.tt Sflf'l "···■ ·ΙΙ·(. 
Off t. Uni»*. 
«► Λf ."il AMjT' -« m 1*74. I» Il 
OXFORD 
Normal institute 
nonrr »>ληγλ, acAir;u. 
: <ι — 
nu: r m r ί f r « r 
O till" I -t.iut on tt.H enAimra-'O »■ 
Tuesdayy Septemh·ύ Sih, 1871, 
an»' urtwliiiip l.levm WteL. 
« TOUS. 
Γ. T. CromiilcM. T!., Piinripn!. 
A ·'· ·! » > it M·. j:. Ht·: 
s -I..IÎ Mm» 
H iKni η. ll!t* Let \ L. Motti * Si Tnckfi 
Ί* i ίιλ J Sï 
Tit i: « oi nsi. «κ s τ i i>v 
« ! « : ·« at -ut I tu i'»· Ί» 
m' kic < nnntr 
lui N'ii.t! uti'umtxT ii o>| illy iU·· 
«!(f ·* ·· î !·· |-ι> * ι»! *£ |.ι«ίι· .tiiÎ » i.iKm· ·ι I 
»· 
1 ten li wliii.* .In ill Mjjii ■ I lli"· <1.ι··ι il 
( our··· t» Ki»r .i tli.M il U( I 1 on. »··. 
I 
τι ι rit»*. 
I ·ιηι·η··ιι Kn Ιι-'ι. ; i 
II tlirr Ki'.-I «li .nul I.*iijuv<'-. 
l»ruii«r\ ."»< !· ι, 
Kip|> iu I..VU 
\<> tuiti.Ki fui* I·*·· UtJUt It·· t Γ λ ti-rtii. 
l:.»Λ " ! I M 1 (MHbfc 
r4l··- 
I» i- »·-;» il! ν .! ■· il tin «t ι. < «1ι··<ιΐΊ lu* 
ι Ii-«ml Al Un» .uni 
■ ,111 !il ·»| î'ic τ·ν 
ι h01 in ui.u- or « i,· ή rvtattvc t·· 
tin M'h Mit. ί·|Ί) ι: .1. r. u ,ιγ«·1μ lirlu, i» 
Λ. U ilxHi, h %I| i. h.- .1-, !>.. Il, II. MV)CI, 
IV. J. U II. I.. ,.r 
»'. r.( UOMMI TT. I'< il' Ijin I, 
.tuiltli l'Ait·, M Alite. 
Soittli I'jîi- I i v '· Ι'ΓΙ iil] 'τ 
ew 
Th· ίΙιΙι*··γΙ'·>*|· h* ι·!»ιπι ! «r ·»η \\ hn<· 
Ιγ»-. ·-.·«rrΓ·>1 V 1· \ ι> .< <·ί Ui·· i.tn ii 
II,--:. I» \»« «ιι>1 Wnlrnlfl» 
Μ} If· lu Ihr 
H.i i- iv.i.'.y t«> mu » *: ulin tiwor iuin uilll η fi.ll 
Perfect Filtinçi Garments 
In tho fr.rsl «» ■ » IV 
lie l».«« j.i.t vM '· ■ I ;i.lnini<7minTniliirrro:i: 
ulio '·ί llic l .r vt " '"i" Mi'i* π Ι»«>·Ι w ·"» < 
I c ll. !n <n Ί. all kin !. of gnninnu·, < anno» i>< 
,uuit<l lut. t. Κ π 
Mr ha·- vj.lcn<li ! naotrlmoul of 
hats à am, 
unit will ιο· liu > montli, lioui llif η>«Ι> ιΠ.ΐ" 
tttlXTw, ewrilMny η. η ..oil u.>bln iu llic HiurWi t. 
Furnishing Goods 
of ovory Dcaeriiitioir! 
ΛΙ->». >n»lantly ο a !ι:ιι«"1 » *lo<*k of ιιί«ν 
CUSTOM MADE CL0TJ/1S0, 
of hi? own ιιιλιιill*, luii-. 
SHIRT PATTER Ν 3 CuT TO ORDER. 
ThanLf :1 ;'··ι |i.n<t itron.i»'.*, In; Ι·«·|»**-« by atrirt 
alU'iUo'U ..ι 1.4 in. .-.uui'l »lin. with cv»r»·!ii# 
un liu ».ji.4i··," to m it a r;intlini.»ii<··' of lift' 
auuio, 
I.EWÏS OTItlON. 
Xoiwuy, \;·!U T, W·· W 
SOI TU L' -.iCis 
Savings Bank ! 
PAINS, MAL\'K. 
} OFT' Τ 'ι Π MVRCH ^OOi-tn Suni.· I'..mk 
lii i, !j,J. \ f Ιίυιΐ-liitjr, l'lcusant jjl. 
! I) un <>j »'.i 1;. :r-·ι>ι -, Λ. ΛΙ., Ui I, J'. \l. 
D.K1MSITH ΚΛ KM I'TKJ.) 
(pu .ill Ί ··".;i u.i'l County 
TAXK8. 
TU· I;.. l)E ; ictvl* O l'. < > ι·Ι. liil. 
t-i_ cginnoiiiiil ! nwiui .inuuelly, free 
fr«>m .11 Τ.ι\«·» 
11 ·,> ι». Ιπμ ,ί N i: ι: γ tit οήι ο J γ Ι*·*» 
■uu?i· t ν. Jt ju··»ut η:.' 1*«>ο 
ΤΚΓ.ν Γ. j:S. 
Λ \ ^ ■ μι γ, «.».·· 1' Will Γ μ: ν, 
IVti.i (ι I Ιίϊι «"·<►«, U \V. II\κι»ν. 
v. kl λ. Γκ··πι.ν· ιι vu. Ιί. χ. 1... κ, 
Sa Μι ι.ι. Ιί. Ι.ιχ, ΚΚ, U'M. Κ. Ct'MlilAN 
I ΛΙ.ν.Λ sm uri.tKK. /ν™ /<·**. 
li<"> \. WIÎ.-MV, Tinmrtr, 
Su. Ι" iri·», .Τιΐ:κ· 'Λ4,1*74. Μ ι.ιη 
\» ί I.LI V?1 l>OI UI.A<i.S 
hrjmt'j Sheriff for Orforil and 
Cu»nbnrt«nti Count it·», 
\v Λ i l kh um», μλι ν κ. 
1 /, \;l jiii'ii·;;· I>\ ui.ti! will ir ur proDip! 
aii'iilin. 
Willi··lorrt lulr I, Kl. 'im* 
For Rornity of PoKih, Sarins cf Lc.lior, ! 
Trcrapne from Ontt, DnrnlJllty and 
Chr npuoss, it la truly Unrivr.llctl. 
Ï40ESE 3203., Prep's, Canton, Has-.. 
'J· 11 IS 
"Λ thing of b3au!y is a joy forever." 
S/T 3.7JC;:S1 MCMOM S0t3 1.1 IÎ72 & 1573. 
Christian Mirror, ί 
Λ CohipUlc UUi'/i'jici huaniy l'n/>■ r. 
ΙΜίΟΛΡ ITT1 
IS i»-:llng It» 1'itj· |»ri : 
i- >r Hi* ίίμιΙι..; of Ui·· 
Si I viiliim··. tliO i.if' '«'ι*-'«ι» "I Hi· MifluOlt 
il. in· l<> ι» un· 11··· ι 1Γ1Ι1·: Unit lliry liuj nut only 
to IV 11III Η III lit·· Μ:»*4«Λ·4ιΙ« HOcllt.lt· tt |M< *ull>ll|t 
jicl'l. In·ι Ι·· iii*Ii n ill» it·. ««·..«ι it- ·- ·,·· vi.^lli. 
ni··I ii i'IHIn· -, ill ·- |·ι ·ι«?;·.'h·; ; « ί· Ιι ....ill : 
inn I ill |1ι<· •l.-uU'i ίΙΓΊρ din ι·, l>t .1111 ll<"«l, Γι»· j 
|;ir«in·, Γ;ιπιι|> 1*.«|·· r." 
Ni» NiUtllhiri* Will fi·· ll-'V'^lt··! I'· tlTIIie I.I I 
I It >II\ \ VI HA* 111 ♦ Sty» '••"I »ill»-tJUll..l H'oitll 
liy Orifc ti..I ^ ι»· !«·- Γι ··ιΤ4 :»1 1·· routrilii tur- Ι- ·Ιι 
t. .· I ii ·< •-«lolir ·υ l.ljrff- »·| ί'Ίι'Ί.ιΙ ΙηΙιιι'Ί. 
»·..γ···| ·ιι·Ι«·ιι··, ·!· μι ιι·· «ml ΓυΓ.ν^η, ;ιιι·| ;ι 
ju l.riou» iiki 'il oar uni·' cxnlijui^o liât. 
Iιι III·· Ul I li.lo· ·> : I I* t It I MI Si. W hill" Ίιι* Ml II* 
ΚΟΚ willilult lnni"i nil Ι··ιι· ίιι 11 nti I ιι-··». n« it 
11ft liMtti'tnv. I will i-iiili ι» ur t·· U«h |i iîui.i-I » itfi 
II.·· n.jt.ilir· <1 tliiiii|()it .'Hi·I It· -I t lirl-lii'i «iHllncnt 
• it I'll lull· lij μΐ'·ιΙΐηι.;ΙΙιΙ> -· ri II»; Ill·· rim-.· Ill 
>ι .ιι l"n·· In til; ι·»··'ml it (- ι|ι··ν'ιι··.| I·· 
π >1··γ tin* Mlttlt>>tt jounuil λ lit··!· m>iv plow 
m •••ui.iM·· ίιι mis religion fnmilv ■» 
vl t'iC ΛΓ'"* "i 'n ,or < "titr-butii··!» to ell, 
xiifiiiif rr«jirn "Γ '· ttiiiniiitilim, wlio \ν·»υΜ pro 
ιι i· flip'· ιι; ι·Γ I'.v <ti-· 1 ·μΙ *-«-1.*-!··»» Hii l 1{«!ι>(· 
Mi .« Intcll „> η. ο ι- -οΙι·ιΙι··Ι irmn nil I'liri-'. ί.·η 
rlnirrlu «. 
Ji«v ·» ./.in·; ..r I r 11» imp..ri m ·■ «»Γ I lie SuixI.it 
1 ·*.·♦· >il ιι» -j.· πΊιΐιν lli·· mnr.il .in I rrli* oil* \r*'ll· 
I II. »f >··. ιι l\ Ill·-HtKuoK h.i *1 ••m·»:! failli.· 
I pin- ,ι. ι·\|ΐι ιι-· nutnrfil «ir.iii^i'u.· ut- I ji tl.o 
111*1»· Li U I .1 >« Ik. .·! I .·.;· IN -I MM I >1 iIOO| 
I «*ι ;i Μ Γ (ι· .' ι1 *».·ιΙ| Γ· lt· I ■> r 
I.I Tin -·· il·· I Ih ·Ί* iip.'tll ·*·Ι 1·.. l.\J»l II 
t.· ιι » ati'l Γ·ι urn ·ι· fur tu !ι lui li. Ιι |>r<. ιι1η«··ιΐ 
i^yiu· .■ ·ι:ι·Ι .>!!■<■ 4, οι η.I I ιι *u.·. »t ιι' 'lui 
j*i Mi-r.ic··*»· fi*m! n· « Γι jii r<·-. j"i I U nMnl 
{y,ι' I t n* m ΓΙ· »■· *:ι·Ι ι·ι»1 ι-ο ιUni οΐ'.ιΐ η| 
*· Ιι «il u tUtr» '.ι wl>«ni it Uni ΰ'βιι 
1,1 :, d 
Γ if ». lui;..; hm ( ι. (·r .».!·. ui.;r> 
jl' ■ I !!l MittlA trt* » ·ι· «rt.ll «··!:» ittl. I!. 
·1 rl » ·ιί j.I*;i il ivi'l» t J lii.ikr ΙΙιι* \ min tf 
I··'· il··;·.!· I'll. I m ι. ν \ λ Τ, ! -· ; η : 
in··.; in IU* ttuin i'V 
\V '·;ΙΓΜ·/·ΙΙ\ ;· (ni'tr-li ·..) Il l liur. f- ιι I 
if· m! l'irni-lt lui! M'i.l !··ι^1» Ι;»·!Ι^,·ιιιη, Il, ,b 
r.' t|"t MllIllWlIUI lui. Illfci'.l.lA·. 
I ,.· Ni W < Mill I. liMkri A I KtKl.t.Mlx· X ·( 1*1· 
\\ rk » il I·» j vc r, mi<l»r μγ·ΙΙ ·Ιι^ ·| ·»·».·«:; 
I'll' Il ; Ill ♦ .·!/ Ill Il V 1 1l|.| 1*11 
iliflp util Im; talillll» ·! lui' II- .ΙΓ' *o Γ I \\ κ 
(« in. 'ι Ιι m I.· vii .» !ii,!.ly c«>»n u !.. f. .itun ni 
j Cli. MiuiioK 
Wr-Ii ill gi·.· lh·' ι·. I rtf ΤΚΜΓΚΗ »MT JV>.|. 
ιι<·η ιι ι! ιι- mu "lie H.r MlUu iK. 1»*·Ι:« » ιημ·. ι· 
« c (Ι.ι, ri t no tirtv-ι «pf>T ι« ·ίι!λΙ·Ι·· for i.tmih 
u· irli ti i^nuit liiu £ ;ι[ ·|ΐι·*-(.·>ιι. 
l'OMUtlICIAl nnl ΙΊμμ l»l. IjfTkttlOtKCI 
Oïl lr if ...·· <1 ιι til-ail ! Jo Mrt'lto <tU0 
»· ; η π irnî l.ij't· ·Ι '·. lin· |·πι U. ·! >».mi- 
ni t*r r· .ι'·ί -. Λη.Ι .in fui ν π < .1 *i i:kl., ti» 
Ml.-ιι icll;·lui ίιι niiui«* in» nu l pi n e-. 
llll.ltAHV ΜΙΙΛΙΙΙΙΙ 111.1 K: >l « ItlIIN W. Ν ·Ι« 
rinr» iij Ilif |ΐι··||Γΐ'·. m .ni# lu lui ΊιΓι-.Ιίυη- 
;·Ι κ ·..!·<·» ι·ι k.|\ .-··!-. I ;ι.. p.. p. 
W >ic the Γι F· ru! » of ·»!ΐιΐιΙ ι· 1:κ ou iiiiirn.il· 
ί ΐ;ι ·»!·· th.* ·Ί i:tu *'ιι. Ι!.· ('mil»· 
II Ν >lll. >·ι: ηι*τ 11, ! tlulli U'l«ni.< .ιιι·| t.. pt 
^ :ir 1.1' ! i<"Iti«»< I· «I η· t «·! ti· U m·! « μ 
t ιι I ! the Jt.n ni not* iu II- lien 
1 ill p.irluii·. Ici l ',Ι η j'fi'injif. lu' itiy .·ιι·Ι £ι·ιι··γ»,!|ι· 
rt. wii.··'■ ui ι' '·ί ··:·· Ί» prejiriri to puli 
j II- J». ci tint will hr τιι. Γι. loi ·, il· pal roil » 
! rrc ( 'ji.U· to U. h aiJj·. .»ιιΊ tli· -tJtf. 
! ,Tb .. unuiof the Mm:.,.:. Oui .· paît. 
.ι.·· tl·· .ι ni.·· i-t .ι.. 1 un-.viMiit-l tflor:- t., 
•l'irpip Ιι··-Ιιικ'-«. V14..T .ill· I (Γοιητ.ΐΐ 
lili'iu t tu it. rc-d'.'rt. 
Τ Κ It MM : 
i wo dollars a;id fifty csnls a year· 
>!'Ki l VL IM ΓΐΚΜΚ,Τ- 
I. I'o every ► ijV»« il*·r pn lnu' #.' .»» in *<lvai.< .·, 
\m will euro μ )■ iilily ileeirnlilo I* r»*ui ιι tn 
( lin.·*·· ··! till -Jljulull·! JllUIII'·» ol I dial'· \ -1 
inf.·* ol I.tir." 
ί To t'.i'i*·· n it ili'-irtn; iho iimruiiiiu Kn™ v 
liu. w. nl'l, tilt farther η·Ηΐ ·«, miko u r..i-U 
c "ii .|.lm:iti«>n, «rii-liu; P. ta tlio pspur <·.ιβ 
yc-tr fur fïtO in nitvmire. 
Vuh»· r»l r· In a ίτιγ. hiiiit ]iiy ttio aiu.* 
».· .'ii pri jm ) m l one vc.tr ut fi.-Vi m λ>|«ιιιι·Ί· 
m orili'i t tcciiw llic pivirt.ma 
A^vuU .» in to· I t·· ru.n.Ki ·γ the Mlltuoi:. 
i rrumu n r.ï 
F. ΙΞ SH!A."W"<Szi CO. 
Κ!HT :» ΛΜι Γ!ΜΓ»!ΚΤ'Μί>. 
Ι r. iui.mw.) ;is. r. imuv. 
'/*ί«· ·ί ,Ι/ι ! I,ι "Ifté/, I'm tUiwl. 
APPLETON'3 
ι American Cyclopaedia. 
Λ>\\ IMition. 
i tu. i<j h (ι.ιι i»v tin 11.- η every 
• t !"■ t.it -I trnni ti> w f*p». r« ·. « J ■! tun. »' ·.! 
) tiuh ·.!;.»· rituu Knmfiii^i :· η il 
Τϊ u .· I nifMllj 'i'itl |ι. ·| ·. ! τ thr Ul!e f>( 
Γιι. * t \ mi'i.i· ν Vι i< m>i-4 i.n ... .1:14.:»·.·.I 
I M lllt'll Ullie Mil W Ίι'1'll III itluU WllÎOh 
I It In- itt iliii'd IhjII |»ibol t:>. I nl< I >..ιίι-, :ιπ·| 
lli. irnnl ikul-ii uii'ii wtiinu Ul 11 ji!.. in 
.<1 '. .!■·*!· Ί h*i .·«■, lit·*' J il IV. ami > r ι. It a \ «■ 
h .1 tli' ·ΙιΙ >» 111J i.nl.l.-lii i.l· -tiluiiil it !<> .111 
• .· I tl .. .-ii r » «mu .111 I I·· »«m·· new 
{< rntitli I Tit f iMftCICJMt 4 > rt <·|· wnt v. W Ί !» the ! i«t It'll .- ir- tlte|uogrC« 'J' 1llHO.1V 
"1 :ti <ren !ι·ι<:ι-ttnrnt ι·Γ Lu··*» li:w 111 nl<· a 
III « W "I .11 ■>« Ml i p. llit .· « lilt. 
1 hi· in·: 11.t of polltMul «.1.111-1· b 1· I t pafe 
wi.illu· Il n ft if 1.1 h ii n<»r, ftn.l tli 11 l.uitful 
:t}»r:· "t't'itl t" ll ΪΙ··|||·.|Ι il aUit li -h I ·ll 11 rt*. I mi Ike 
ί -tiivciiir.-i< ll:ui(l iriliiL-iii.'.I i»l »··« i;tl lilt. <iri-4t 
v.: tin! «··.»» ~··*|·ι··ιι» r· » nlnthin« Ιι.ι\<· m-ciirn»!, 
I 1.vol» njr .11 .· 11.il i-haiitf. » .. |K:i.nli.ir ilium, nt 
I Tilt· ·■:%-»I u m util im 11 count », w liii 1. ua» al il < 
h ·'.<! w Iwii t'li ·.' volutin· ·Ι tlii'oli] »i i'rk ep|M'ir* 
(' .1 haj.pil' 
1 iufi.it,ai I 1 ii.-iv .»ιιι «·· «I I'mu .lit· 
ft 111 i lu.I -1 in ί t.'livify ll 1» liri-n rulilinfin I. 
I.arw 1 fti> -i»l·. ourv* νηιΐ'Ιιμ-.il ktiowlr.l^o 
.r· fii ιι»α«!· !>v tU .atU'i.lg.ii.;· c.\(.! >n of 
Αι.; 
Ί 1ι>· ι. ι: ! .'litiea! rpvolnumi· «>1" tin· 11 t .Uv.nle 
>» îti 111«■ «Uti.i .1 ι·».ι!1 «#f tl«· lap·., ul tiflli·, have 
.h. ln: > ptihlii »li-«r a miiltitni!· Γ m-a nu'ti, 
Ι wl- -nain· « arcin everv on»·'· uiuuih.nnl.il u h.in- 
■ iiiorj »m :i rn tonto know tin· |ΐ.·ιιΐΐ"·ηΙ.·.ί«. 
·. haitîes h:vvk· l>e«n louithl ni:<l mi.· ■ : 11:t 
.·' m JiitiiiiK'il.uf which the iletnil* nn a- yi't 
(in .τνη! only In the nrwoiiaiier* 
»:· m t lit» Iran»· 
H-i infiltration» of ttii· ilaν Imt which -iii now 
t t Λο their |·Ι»ι·ι· iu permanent and authutiiie 
Ι. Ί 
lu lù-epariiti; the present edition I'm tin |ir< ». 1! 
u .· rnftllnjdy tarn UwihioflM tiltto t» i.riuic 
« 1 the information t<· thr late»t ji<i«»iiiie il it»·», 
ai,il '.> l'ui iiI»li an iHinll MOMMl of Un· ino*t r<·· 
ni iltMOTPfi·* in «riener, of rverv ire» h prmlinn 
ti .11 in literal ure, ηι:.Ι "I the ncui-»t invention* in 
tlif* lirarttrnl art·, ni wojl a» lo Jïtve a MH inc nul 
on. i 1 tut 1 1 1 ni llic prnjjri ■>.< of politkral au·! lit»· 
tarii al «·. i-iii». 
ΓΙ10 work h ι» !>.·<-1 hcttnii aller !ou;· an·! raii-i'nl 
j»n 11111:11.ιιλ i.il.'ir.an ! « liii Un* τιι·>-1 im|»li' 1 ··■-*.>li| 
Γ··· ut', ini it un tu a "tir ««fol lMiuiDnlii.il. 
,\'·>ιη· «»f lui 011.m il ►trivot» ι··· pl.it··» ίι.ιν»· l.fi-ιι 
lisjil, ! ut even |· ι·Λ' Ιι » !»eeu |o-iut·· I oil η··« Ινι·»'. 
I r.iilii : l.i 1. t :> ue-.r jprl ·, ·»t ·. «mIi in·· * n.ir 
l.len tu. I .«.,ιιμ ι- λ i t J1 ixie· r«NÎir. lint willi a t4r 
.ttih-i |uf e\| ml tut··, m. 1 willi nn li i 111- 
j.iTnOui.'nt m 11-.-•«ηΐ|'',»·Ιί'ΐΐι .M" .uve 1 ·*···Ιι «Ιι?· 
|ίί«· 
t ■ t liv 1 .ijji e\|H"*ieu >' an.! Cl·t »r^. il kiwivl· 
Clae. 
T .. tl!n «ti.il. 1.1» v.h.i li ..M· lull l.!· ··■ I I··. t!u· 
llr-l t i:> in tiie pti-«i'iit *··litu>:» Ιι ν. 1κ-··ιι Util)ι I 
SotTor the :01 :·ι··ι·ι· ΙίΙ MT«rti luit ui |0ve 
ffrcatrr Inehfitj naiLtuerlo ι!κ* explanatlutM in 
tin t» \t l'I.i cllltii .1 ΊΙ lu an· lu "I KMi'i· .Uni 
of untu il ?.» -1* ■ an I ·'.. p^t th·· rnoal f m intl ^ 
nauârkttklc features ol w4«rty, imMlnninMit ! 
.ut, an will th·! va H u» pro«*e« ul lMi'li.iuii> 
.111.1 iiiaiiufaelurv .\lthon-;|i ΐιιΙ·Ίΐ·Ι· Ί lor instrur· 
t ·. 11 a. ·ι ·. ttwi. Ι·ο!ϋ*Ιιη! ιιί,ιι pain» ha» ·· .-.ai 
>1 m.· I tu ιι-ute (Ιι"ir artistic e\eellfm-e; theew 1 
! ul thci. \»!.-utn'li i« rnonnou*. «η·! it i« lietieint 
Ιΐκ·)' m ·!: uni] « Ιι-ιιϋΐ'· :τπ·ρΓ:·»ι .·! --ill ·ι·Ιιη ;· ,1.1.· 
loaiure of tin· Cj elop .Ma, any worthy 01 ιι.» ΐιί„Ίι j 
..... I. Ui. 
Tli,< wo l« i Mii.l Ιο .·ιΓο»ι rilie; only, j 1.1 y»*·|<· 11 1 
• I ·Ιμ·τ} ί|" i· u li voluiiK'· It will In· roinplete αι 
i "ti lii-re Λι·ΐ:ι*·> \·.Ιιι:ιιΐ!Ί, e.n it eonUlbliilf 
mtii »'i i>a:;e<. fully illtutrate·! wttli never·! 
.l ui.-nul \Γοοι! Κ-.ϋίητίηρι,nod with mnuerjus 
••oloreil l.ltlu'£iaplii Map*. 
I*i lrr, niul Style of XIIιι«ΙIia{f· 
/* tlril ( h.th, /»- r.,/., tS 'Λ ί 
I I ι. «.·./ Iraihi r.prr e.>f., r. ·»ι 
i t Ifn'i' Tm'l:ru Sfurofi'n, /»rr col., 7 1*· 
J.i Half li. tat rn </itt ;/reo/., * ·*) 
/•ι Full Wnrr r.· luf'yi. >/»// col, III (JO 
/<» roi lut» I 
7 11 α· ι·■;»·!» » r <■< Im. volanu « until com· 
jilclion, will !·ΐ· i««tie·! niiv η two mouth». 
1 r th.. \MRR|CA\ I vru». 
I'.Liua, -:.ι.ηίημ t\pe illn^tratlons, etc., will be 
seat ϋ· i»'J 011 tii.pllrnt: »:·. 
Kirs -ci.v-» Cinvaumixu Auints Wax'ti:D. 
AUilrcM tin- I'ulilinln'i*. 
/> Λ I'l'LETOS .1 CO,, j 
5 to iL .Vil ISrimtlui)'· Λ'. V. 
July I·. 1 
WM. J. / il il' J 11\J 1Λ ■) 
Life, Fire and Accident Insurance Agent., 
SOUTH !P.AJE*IS, MAINE, 
KKPItrSKXTS TUB FOLLOWING KKMAULK 
CO.MPANIKS 
< θ ,TI ΥΓ.ΛΤΛΓ ... of .Vrw Vork. rx:tf.\HVL%'lMA 
of Pïilladcl,»l»U. 
Iuim>i|h raltxl l»vJ. AihU, t°<i .&>>.'·*·- 
'*'· lin-i>r|>.>tale.| IW.>. II,ί·»·.'«<»ι.ι«. 
ΤηΛνΚΙ,ΚΙΙ* I.IFK ft Α(·ίΊΙ»Κ.*Τ 
ΙΛΝ. 
)ΗΛ.ιΙίΜ\ nil ΙιΙΙηιΙι-ΙρΙιΙι·. » Ο. of ll.ti 
« oui·. 
lneor|H>miud Itifci. A»«vt·, IS. A«-«t»·, #i,5KU 
Ί Λ. 
ι.ηι:ηΐΜοι„ (j.oiif: «r k.umvav 
ι»\μ«»:ν«;γ.ιι ιλμ ;«λ,\ι κ 
J.»t;liiii<l. 
ΙΟ. Of Ilatrlfuitl, <'onu. 
Incorporated l;tW. Λ m'U, |1),000,000.00. 
Λ·»Η», ί ill,Ou·.»), 
ι Fire ml AMUMlbMiMW· u .1 til any of the CoapaBiM 
M Mr rat* nil io mm 
ρι-»ΐίΐ|·ΙΙ> n* ton η <ι· iK'ti-rminc·!. 
I l< .1 rliu· iu> Ik-«i μ ινι<·«·ρ ίο m fortnri* rtiMotinf» 
n il Mm· 
itiliiililliiiiU ul Oiloril Couiilv, 1 rCN|<CCtluIljf M>lieil Uieir |>.ιΐπ»ο:ι^Ι>. 
ΛΙ1 ΙηιιΙμμκ lir iu.ul will L><· 
pii>IU|illy Iilu InU'il lo. 
J "n:v^eisa!'erie! WM. J. WHEELER. 
Mouth l'ftri*, Mmiiic, iSgptcuiUfr .·, 1*73. 
stair «Γ .ΤΙ :il η η. 
Ι.ΛΜ» ΟίκίΡ»:, ι 
ll.tngor, Juin· .t, Ifîi, 1 
Ριιιmtanl l<> tin· provikion» of "Ht··ο1\ ·· author- 
ixin. Hi»· ••tl'' »ί Mild l.ili'iit .nul I ml lier" a|i|iiov- 
|··Ι Mil· Ιι I. |-:4. I III· ι· h Irr i^lldl, I. nul \ rfi-i.f ni 
M .nil··, w ni >rii al jullilii" nu Un:· al llic ( il.· Il.tll' 
In llMipii'. ·>11 \\ I.I»M>I».\ V, ΙΜ ;*<·ιιΐι-Hi»r·l 
il.ll ι·Ι >ι |·Ιι·ϋ·Ι«·|· .it lull «'· In. h Λ. X., Ill·' 
Γι.ΙΙοη iujf ill·»· rllM-l I.iiiiU μ I ΙιιΙ·Ί··»Ι< In Ι:«π·1η 
un i 1.:ι·.η·γ Ui'Joiiriiijf Ιο -»ίΐί·1 >1 jU·, vu ; 
— 
I. 1 ni! rolloU ιιιχ ·Τ I l.iinN 1η·|·1 Ι. y I lie 
Mutai in Ιιι· il Uii Ml».·· mi III ιι »·ι ;·Ι l> tu 
I'm* h Nv t. Κ Λ, W I! Κ' I)\fonl ί 'in- 
ly N«. ni «iiroi mit iti'ieriiiiin il.) 
S.W.i iiij.im· iinrt or Toun-fiiji S'.i.J, ι: .■>, \v. 
Ι! Κ. I·., >\Ι·.ι 11 hiuIV. 1'iinldiiiK nboiit'tî-v a i-. 
I ιι· : ·ι| I m.I ί> Inj{ mil III if Tu» ιι η II 11· So. I, M 
s. W. ft Κ. Ι'.,nbiI wi'«t ι·ΓΤο**η»ΙιΙ|ι No.il 
ï, Ν It Iv. Γ Franklin nimly, (No. arn in Ik; 
«|.·ι.·ι mini··).} 
I .· ··! l.unl IvIiil' iwi-tli oflmui-lilp No ι. Κ 
0, U*l'onI otiul) iNo. ni'roii ι·> l»c lU'litniiinisl.) 
II. Ttir Γ··]Ινιν:ηχ l iinl- m l nl>*rt .inil Ιιι·|·| liy 
tho "Hale for Prim iiirMt school runil, tu: 
Tom iiûlii|i N'n. .1, Kl), W.K.I..S., Pival-i'i-u- 
County. îl.irtu il·»··. 
>. tii\ia»liip Ν ι. II, Il MS, \V. F. !.. Ar to 
1.w.k t nllllly, ll.'tJI Si ιι·Ί. 
w. |>.ni tewwvhiw Xo. II, It IT, Yf, K. L.8.,j 
Λγίιι·Ι"·ι·. iiunly. i; ill nrr····. 
i w 1. -11111 No. T. U 1*. U Κ, I,, v. jSOHM MCtl 
County, sytl ni-rt·". 
J' "vinlup Ν Ι, Κ Ν. Π. I\. P., S.hiicivi Ι 
1 " 
Ι«.!ΊΙ 6<·||·», 
I < win-lnp No. I. Ι: ι. W. II. Κ. Ρ.,ΟχίοΐιΙ ··. 
Ν.ι, οι arn·» In lit' ιΙι'ΙιίίιιΙιιιΜ.) 
III. Tin- ritflil lo t iki'oil Initlwr .nul III ml um- 
IVoiii Γ ι· | .lion injf tnwimhljn until |ΊΜ. it- v\ 
n Ι·|ι il In Ui·'Kraut I" tin· l.urnpran ami North 
\iurrii in ItailM.iV Company, all In llu· I mint· of 
NlllHilKCl : 
Τ ip ν ». : «: in* ι it, »i :r. mm 
.. .· ,;t .1 
·■ 
" " Hi, " it -Mi 
" 
·· 5, '· |7, ·· χ II·.; 
« 
" " I, " lf«. 
" All fit· " 
ι·, 1», 
·· il,l."!»t " 
" T. '· I-, " '.Ί.ΊΓ! 
·· 
·» II», ·· IiiJj-.J 
·· 
" η, ι». 
·· -y, «ίο ·· 
·· " 7. ·* la. " 
M 
All i.;t* ΙΟΓ.γΐΊ'ΐχ low n»lii|i. iui i.l>jiN'l t·, llic 
W ill ιι·· \ iitlon* ni lot* lor |mlilli ιι«·—. 
IV. \ ο III·· rl.'Ht lo l.ik·· iilT litiilk'i anil (ηκ< 
Γιοίι lin* pi.Ml lot.·· ri-.i n ii| m lin· I Hotting lc- 
iM-i I |..\t n.l.iiM· Ml. I part* o| 1··ι\ ιι»|ι|ρ», llic 
ri^'.l t·· -nitiinin· until lln! touιι«Ιιιρ- nrcork.iu- 
i.. I lit·» pl.mt'itiiiR* or ιιι<*·Μ·ρ·ιπι(«··Ι Minimum: 
·»»► 
Κ. low ιΐι·)ιι;> 
Κ »» ιι-!.φ 
low tirhtp 
Τη» Ιι«·?»Ι|· 
\. w ιι III·· 
Το» ιι »Ιιιρ 
I .u II in;· 
Tom ιι 
I i>u ιι»ΙιΙ|· 
Tow l|»ll!|> 
Ν. Κ. ■ toi 
Ί .Λΐ ΙΜ1Ι»|» 
1 II» ΙΙ-ΙΙΙ|· 
t'lliih hU.fi Τ 
U ·, ι>»η-:»ιρ 
1 own- hip 
1 υ»ιι»Ιιιρ 
Ttiw Ιί«! [ι 
Tow υ Ιύ;> 
Ν. toi-.Ui.liip 
S toil H»lllj> 
!.. )ι nt t .nu-iup 
\\. .11 louriuhip 
ι.· Ill 


















































I" « at". 










* IT Oil >T 
\ I. ILan. 7. Ν .K-I.J·., I ·> nr. Tuwnnl· i!· 
I Λ VV. T. Λ '| 
I ow ii-liί|ι V β 
" R A 9, 
é. Ιο» ΙΙ-Ι|Ι|· Nil. 7, 
" », 
ft-t 1 I v«;l !·* rill M > 
So. U.iii. 'J, W .k 1. 
7_ti u<·. 
Tow ii-l» ι» 
Ί ΙΙΜ ιι ·■· 
Tow ιι !· 
Town ;· 
Tu» ιικίιιρ 
\V. tow 11 
1 oh nnhip 

















I, ·" .ι· 
It' ac. 
i.'UI Λ 
Ν It ιι Ν. It. I*. I' 

















« l a* 
I «Il 3··. 
Ι,ί*»» »>·. 





I, ««■ ac. 
! i·· a··. 
I.iuu .ir. 
I.'«" ac. 
1 i»«i ac. 
t'''i ac. 
7 !7 ac. 
I .·«■ ac. 
il 
ac. 
k CoutllV, .Un 
l'on ιι-1 |i 
» W, | tnwn-Ιιιμ 
" 




Tu» 11 ill 
" '·. 
Γο»ηιι·Ι|> I. 
Τον. ΐι-Ιιΐ|· 7, 





I uiliv 'il i tou'ii'p " 7. 
T<>»u»hip 
|llUl|>il.|l '■ I, 
in H-.nii ·'·, 
Touii-liip Λ, 







Tonrn«lii|i " 7, 
I iiili ν 'Ί tiHvn'p " ». 
I ItWKI.IV « ni Κ TV. 
S· r<*w η»lii|· No .·. ι; I. W. It. U. P. 
Tract or iantl lyinft iHirtli 6Γ Tnvn<ihl|i ν I, 
i: u ·· » IV. Il, R. Ι'.,·η4 wi 1·ί l ■ ·.» ιι-lu· No. β. 
It η \ ι: i\. ι·., [itunuier of tem r« crwd 
toil itetcniiiiM··! ) 
tixruitu ciirsTV. 
To* ;·!' |· No. I, ί; V V·'. Π. Κ. I"..' No. rt'-rc- to l.c 
«I· 111 aiin·· I ) 
Ν. Ν ut irt of Τ uil'IrpNo Ιί "· Ιί. 
Κ. 1*. I·.I acrvi. 
\ Λ till· loii'lW ,11^- .ll'-i lilt || lott II»· Ti l 
liv tli roniniADM 111 h οι Ma-vKhii-ctt In tiritit» 
lll.nl III It "lui I lit· llltllll' Uli.|ko itloll if 111. I.. 
ί -I tin ιι·." ιι» I >iiici· lian-lcrrnl io Un» St.iti ; the 
! : to I -i lJ Iiciii^ Ihov »·» rt'-cTvcil in Hie loi· 
|Λν ini; tnw n- tiwl Ι«·ιι ιι-Ιιι|ι», tin : 
lti.cli'|Mirt. Han ο I» t'omily. Λ*· acrr* 
■ >r ν Iilj'iiiilii^ KlUU oi tli, llau 
*'· 
acri·». 
1'ait οι lot No. ϊί," ill I'dioh^cut, I ! .ι «I. 
C'oui.t>. Π ncrc. 
I h.irl' -ton. IVnoh-cot ( oiiiUn ·*· arret. 
K \ Towntliip No. J. Κ Η, Ν W. I', l'eiiuhicot 
( .te l«"t» ar;t··. 
fffln mhnqr, Ι·ί·"*ηι.ι 111 î. County, R( aerM. 
1'o.vn-!ii|i .No. ρ, Κ ». Ν. W. 1'., l'if·· it.i'iiiii· 
• ίιιΙι :.·ο τι·!·.· 
i\ iiK'ii hi, IraiiWIln Oiuuty, Jiini*ii ·. 
Γ \* 11 « 11 f ; No. linnjrv I. W. Κ. I! Kr'inklin 
1 i.iinix, "iiu acrvi. 
Τοιν'τΐι.Ιιΐ|ΐ Ν.·, t, Iîanjc ΐ, W. Κ. Κ Franklin 
t ou lit ν. .οι «l e*. 
Τ·· lipl.U*. Π. Κ Γ oxfonl ('niety "i.iiac. 
l'owr. Ιι 111 Λ Ν ». 1, ιχΓογΊ Coiinl.· ·-' t··». 
Τ· w u-lii)» Nn 7. « »χΓ. inl r.iiintjr. 't·."» acn·-. 
Ki>if»l>iiry, l'i-cata<iiiis County. acie.-. 
Ma ΠιΦΙ, >oiner-cl CountV. Îi<l acres. 
It.|ili> So lui lnt'l » οιιιιΐν, .1^1 .nie». 
To\vn«hi|· .illeil ".^ehoonioo!.," Suiin nwtCouu- 
ty, iju acre». 
ToivRnliij· Nu. 1. Ring»· 2. IV. K. It. s.»HK'r»ct 
C-iunt\, t-ii a. .»·»·. 
Ί'-ιιν ιι -ïu|i \ ». 1. It W. U ι: *ί·ΐιιιι·ι et < nie 
ty, ti acie». 
l'on imlii|i N" i, Wau^· Γ. W. K. It Sein >ot 
(.oiiiiti, |ju acre.». 
To »u» hip No ϋ, Ibugc 7, W. K. U, eoacrad 
Coiiuiy. u· acn· ■>. 
Tin iii-'liti- Γι-Μ'ΓΓί'ΐΙ to withilr iw any ni ΙΙιρ 
loi 3 lit.ui tlio -al·· in ca-e llicrc >hall Ικ· loaiul uiiy 
iluiil»! ol the rlijlit lu scil. 
lihU to h·: tn.ntc lor ripccill price» J»cr tien in 
ail 
Γ.Ί. tuent to he luailti na lolloii ». vu. For ail 
·>ι tiwbtf ami PIM Oïl II·'? renervc i l'or 
l'Uli. c ii-c, Ix ii.jt tho-ci U-»cl H termi. canli 
— 
r'oi .i!I ut lier «île»,ou·· tliipl ca»h au.l the balance 
in one a nil two jeais, respective y, with iiitcre-l. 
No tiiubci tu l>e eu' until permit is irrantcl 
-, l:y.an' the iiri.v, a ml liiuc oi pa> nient, aa pro· 
v.lJiii m >anl lie-oivc. 
l'Ait H Kit I'. lt(UKCl«.ll. 
■Ιι... ; i .iin-1 ιι) Ι.ιιιιιΙ Agilil. 
ftPiATWBTEkW r.^ ^ 
* ;^v. 
^iMimriEIDi! PfrttPUfiGW PJLT^ 
Farm for Sale. 
SI IT \ΤΚί» 
in l'.'iri·, :il«itlt (lircc milt*- I" «tin 
J'.ni« lltll. uu lit· iijmiI Uniting to l[ii<k.liil'l 
.ni'! >11111.h t'lirliii ik'iiilni to purchase | i-0|i- 
Vit) <·Γ llii- ilc-'iri|.ti .u rliuvlil mail llicm-clvi-i 
of (hit o|i|tm tnuily. a» thi* farm will Iκ» *«>lil !U 
i^iiiU! * |4'iivuln|i' ui! iN actual value if appliitl 
I >r -oon. 
'111!' I'll À, OrOfja, 1.11 IliiH^ it'oln Hid 1*11111.111)0 
^.(11 !» pi iiif i|>:ilh indu 1»··1 ni tlie tra<le if ilt··»β·Ι. 
Thi· hi>i:·»· i» r:i|»ari ·»* eiioti-'li l'or two fkuir'ii· 
a ι·! Un» f ni 1 »ικ<! au.I |)i<»hit'live ιίκ.ιι^Ιι to ·ΐφ· 
puittluin Any "ni-w i-iiinf; (<> iijr.i^c ill il'ik «iI- 
it ni I'. -κι.s,η ill lii i l!n-> a art· rliauiv. A■ 1·Ι>« > 
or ''all on ιlio subscriber on tliu primim*?. 
t.KO. c. KVEttSOS. 
Path; ν it·-. Μι un. ti 
I. UMI .\DS, η. Dm- 
PHYSICIAN if SURGEON, 
sni TII PARES, MAI.ÛB. 
()l I'li:;: Orrr .1. I>. William»'* tor*?, oppotilc 
tin· An Ιι'··\Γ« llotw. 
S'liitU l'.tii.-, -Inly I, Lsil, βυι* 
\οιι-!{(λ|ι:<ίιι Ta\r*>, 
In the town of AMi.mjr t'nur.lfof Os for J a Art 
Mali ot Maine i«»r lin· y· .ir ΙλΓ.:. 
Tir» fntln* In* li»f ni fa*ei «η ρ ni Mali'nf unn 
r> <MrRi«wmn la tii«(«·· tf \lb«u> th·· 
J' ji I»:; In Mil* r.iminUtol to II ·Ι|( Κ 
Ahl'IMl U.I.. ••■>!li -tor of !*»·« lor «ni l"o\iu 
oil lin· tmh <tit7 of .lime l!»?S lia» Ι»···η r»tumi il l»y 
li.ut to in·- *a f" rn-tininr uii|>»iil on tin -t.ih il.tv 
<if Jlih' I*»7« lij ht· n-rttli· tl·· <·! that Ί il« imI 
lui» ρ m·.η un[.*i.1 an>l n·>t: u ><· ρ l>/ ^ι»ι η 111 it 
Il lin ·»Ι·Ι laxr», InKP i>t mu·! In·/^· » If' ιι ! | αι·Ι 
t ni il Μι·· trijiurj ol ■■ι·1 Τυ»ιι \«ilhin Γΐ*Ι>Ιι··η 
iikiuIIi* IKiiu th·· ·Ι»Ιφ «if tlir cumuiiiiu'ut ι·Ι ιιΊ 
l«!l* »·> nivi'li <·( tlii· rml «niai· l.tν···I i«wiill< 
•uHiH'-nt '«t pay tlir arouttnl Ί·ιι· ιΐι.τ· lut Ιιι·-ΙιιιΙΙιι>( 
lut· r< »« μ··I rliariTP· «1.1 whlmut lurtli nut I·.· 
•ol'J at I'lililii aU'-ltoii at 
ΊΊι·· Τι·μιαη'ΐ 'ι · Mlli'e, ν ι/ lii- ilwrllinx Ih.u 
in n i 1<i*u ι·» Un· lir-·» tlmel ir hi Κ··Ιιιu.iry, A. 
I». I J·""·. al mi' nYI·* I» n llM' all· l'UiM<n. 
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·.· 31 Γι s: 
LOVBJOl 
-m if Aib tnr, 
*ou-Ucsl<|<'lit I'iucn, 
In l!i lownnf <.r·. iiwoo.l gnn'y of t >*t. nl .«r.·! 
Start· ol 11* In· for th·· yr 1 7 S. 
Tin· folio» mi* Μ·ι of t.iXM on real »·«ί*ΐι· of uon· 
η MtVnt uwm ri 1:1 th»« touru I t ·r en wo·» I tor the 
vi il :··. in !. il rommitti ! t.» |) \MI!I. A* 
i ColJvrior u4 tuxinof *al<l town on 
flu· lib Ί-ijr ol .luii· 1>Γ ; Ιιλ< U*r;i rrlurnrj l>y 
ll.Ill to UH' ià« M-UIAilllllr, miD«i·! UU til I<1 ll.ty 
of Junr 1·.*» I.y hl« ■ « rtiflr.iU· of 'lit? ·Ι .τ it,.I 
iiuw f«.liiKin uu| ..i.l uli'I »<iu· ·· ι.» I;· rt in gin a lliat 
if th· mi·! t.i L·' -, In;» r< <f m.·: p|i «· .r· : fai I 
Into flit tni-'iry of -u.l town wtfhln ι: :η«··ιι 
ΠΙΟΙι.Ιΐ· fiolll til* Jul· Ol til* 1 itllllll! ... ■·( «ι»ι· 
1 Mil» 
» tauçb of iIh Kdditeiaxnl m<i ι 
to par the am·· ;.it i!u* lin rr-t., h ·Ί l.i.. ■ nf· -t 
am! cliar^'v:» will without furtI. r ΐ·υ. » ύ· i«l ui 
I u'ilîc atiiTion at 
'Πι.· TWutn Κι < Mb· In uM Ion on Aitanlir 
.1 mdij of iMaetabor 1*74,κoeè o'clock in 
tl afti. η··οη. 
ν 'in p'» «len laiwl·» lyititf in t h«î " Ut Ιιιΐι I 
li. iiiiv·ηη|, furu.i rly 1: nua by tl.· nui: «i. Mo· 
ui· ί lin Pion » (irniit. 
•I.IU Viilf« * ft.-· 11 *· ftio.v» ij· 
U ■> .rin/rw w.li.ilf I I.· : l .'lu 7 «I 
llr· ukt (.mltrlf île I W Γι I !'· 
Λ mo. ι»:.· Un·I i: p'll ï'.fn 17 41» 
·>«ιη<· s. Κ. Cur. of 
* north liai f '' ι*· ΓΙ 71 
lii Γι.' -oui!» p ut ίΙ f.··«·.[« 
·■· ·Ι. Inrtm-ri '„ιι .ι h 
I.y tin· i.j m οι I'll, ,'*·» Λ ■ ιΊ» ni y <t. 
/.. Whitman I to "Vi -o 
ι.· ■> : ·> 
Levi Stfvcn- Γ pari lî IM ^ J.'i I» 
t ml. L·.. ( 4·ιΐι li κι 
Amount «lue, 1" 
Γ t ru· L- r h»ir« I.·· 
Urol»· | la··»·, î ί I ! 
Κ. pt Yoimif f in» Κ' (t V. 7 7 .'· 
.ι ι·. ïmr- w pin ι: ι .; ι ;ι ι » 
W '.Ι'ί.·ΐ(Γη·ί* mi'l 1 Ιΐ I f. I t*. "· J .·■ 
Λ U'.l'i arm; Ν ·ι I 
·.· o ι !·> ; M 
Cri .lit liy η-t», 1 
Λ mou ι· I <J.i··, Γ> 
Tim'· llna···»' « p't II I "· 1 '■» 1 >l 
II. J. l.iiii.jr ι .:>·>· ι I 
t .· ι»·' : ; v. >· wi 
Λ t) Κ. !:<·η Et Ρ : · 9 
·· t ιιηιιΐ)ίη£4 lf pnrt II ·1 Γ» I Ι·ί I 1'· 
Κ. .1.1' k»«ill olll»>f 
firm I* ft Î5 3!» Ί f«) 
Κ. ι;. ItoU-rU W. Ιι.ι If ι'. I III'. 
:· « ? |h :· Itt 
Amort I'ai'kipl Up I· 7! < I 
All>r..ii VVInfni'V K. 
ii.ill r. ι :-ι ι ι*. ι ».» 
I.ovi fi Shr«l<l W half I I :'· ."ι JS II 
l»nv ι·I Υ«ι|ιι ι; I 
» I'" J -> :j 
Mnn.tf. bfitl.lVn., » κ Ι««· >» >· 
Cmlit b}' C's-b, »u«i 
Amoiint «lin*. I'* l'i 
II. II. Mi.iu I 11. : t t Λ ftti ί 
.-.ιιιιγ. w. ii.nf ι ·. ι: '· -· 
In no Hi pirt nf <lrrrrn\<vwl, Ii. tin· name »f 
U.i) inou ï uraut. 
T t ro. I,·· III ,r ! Ill I 
At U-. kr'i Mills I Mi ΙΛ 10 1.'» 
Κ bee Wrntuoitii j υ nu : ι; .· 17 
W^S.WIIIIamaûWcor. I S 17 1 M I ι·ί 
Illlliorn '· β ·> .' -1 ·■· 
i;il.fcoii χ Wonacll 
Wc-t part <»r 1 I :n l ir 1 n: 
M irv ft ni!·.«·L 
«failli :it l.o«:k. 
M ill« 10 1 11 i 17 4·· 17 m 
tii'i». Ilrvant I : > y» I .''"t I Ό 
ι mu·- · ol»· l.'i * m : §»t 
Οι» Μ vW p*t 
w.lb iniiltlnija I v< '· i'U 
i ln>» 17 '· ·<ιι 
K l.llilM Willi 0ou»fl S I I·"1 i;Ci i» ·»·ο 
Anuiub.York -SΚ coy .'·· 
■» ι» : ιι 
ltaι»ι. ι Jon···' .t inil 
at L'H-ke'» Mill- | 7 ϋ 7 ·.'.'· 
John Virkrry 11 ι 1 ! ι 
II ..I III·»' ( llllll!l!r'- 
fc.iit i'ii·I .1 >· 7 *; 
>anii·, W cn.l 7 t l'i : lu 71 
Λ Ut ΜιΛ t.. Ι ISlvli \ M, 
Τ. ...»ιιτι r ol lirw 11 \\ ο. 11. 
Λιι«. 5W. I»7i. ii :Ur 
C. Ρ, KIMBALL, 
Carriage Manufacturer, 
ΡΟΗΤΙΛΧΠ, MAINE, 
ι sow iTtEi\\rr*i> τοocrrrn rtir 
Largest and Kest Assort ment 
—«»F— 
CARRIAGES 
r.vrii i:\111rn i !) ι\ tiaim:, 
— AT— 
If Extremely Low Rates. ΪΛ 
With η <1ι Ί· rnmutum Ιο ιι»λι·<· th.mi c.i'r m<iit 
tin· rtuMiLitiou y> κν.iU> acconjed ui·· tor but 14· 
Hi.'lliP *TIVI»AKI>( ARKIMiK i linv it.l.li it 
ut-v. .nui ini|ir>>\ml lu' ilii. I lay lai loi y, uml 
•lull wiilliini· |λ Imptuvc llif quality λΓ niv <:ir 
ilnjc m ••vorv i»>««il»le wax. l.on_'t-xjieri» nc.···! 
tliy»«'li ami iiurkincit in.iMv- u to liiiihl rarrîa ···« 
lln-;ir|>i»«o«l in the lr. ■». for IS Κ \ I 1Λ :>uil 1M II- 
Λ IS I MTV, at low price·. 
in a<|<yti<in (φ niv very larj:c I >1ι.ι!Ι < ·>ιι 
timif to tntkcthe Hhiilinll Pliai-Ion a *|ΐ»·ι tally 
( all ami cXiinuut', Hhcllicr yvu want tu im.-li.t-c 
« net. 
All r«nii(;r< In arilig my aum arc 
I lioi oitgli I y nui rmilril. 
I I'. KniBALL. 
I'oril.-in·!, Mi·., May », laTt· 
Γ Iff (I Ο 111 Λ ο lire. 
>TOTU Κ la In riI.I £|*.·η 
Uwit I have thi- ilnv 
I jiiven m ν Mil, OMMft ΜΓ. Htve MiMom 
iluriii-· JUi- rvinaimlur <>i lii- minority. I -hull 
hwatlif <·ι. none o? hi·· inrniiv; ,ιη·Ι |iav no 
dehuot hi#rontrvilpir. ι*·\λι ilowL. 
Witm-f—F.V'X'II K<isTCtr Jr. 
ltctiicl Λι I », I a." I. 
rr.KSY'S CI.ASS, 
Ht 4AKÏ M\t'K3l IV>DCX. 
N.iw, cIuMkh," *ji l I'n-M, a< »iu >li » *k Iiur 
he Ml, 
"It ι·· Inn y.»nr m irnin; liMn>n W »* 
No lu κ 1;··ιι* ilivw mtif villi Am441C|m ilotv, 
Λ.i.l ~»t ,!,<»« U r.i,·.· Ivr, Mil it· * row. 
w Attention, la.-»'" *ai.l lΙκ' .·»Γιη.ιη»ΐΜΛ, 
Vihl Irll me <|>iK'k tfhcfV y.«»r kmc» m> !" 
Al t il», .ill I'»· iMkn* -ii »U»-.l I tie :m, 
Λ. tli*It Wffl· BIKsl uith a |W,-fum.* rare. 
\»i. it 1>» yo-.i >.tv TV hee y. u want ftiliiflk 
Ί fe> kllcu w kitcl ii niotui-ut to Uiiuk, 
ΑικΙ Uta-u liti' uiiv.Ycr e*aM dell *ιιϋ Unul — 
V >U oii 'lit to butt Iw ml li«>w those kittens 
Mcow'ill 
"Vwj w· II. Ti· :»<· mom, «>iti η iluriwr turn.', 
U Ik'n you «runt · ιΚΙι or a bit οι a l»oue. 
Ν ·» « hill iJo you s*y ulu-u chil Irvn arc 
Au'l lie kitlvn < ι>ι»η*··1 λ> mi ut Uii'y couM. 
"A u.l vv h:tf ilo νοιι >1» lun rh.Mn.ii wclniJ' 
H# it tin·» u. i»o .iii.l i»«M V Ka-'h kitty 
•a<U 
**I'ouh Ktul ihvir uiutlwr. "i'iiat ι-n't enough; 
You Wkit un· ur rl iiri w ·»«·« l'hil.l.ou are 
rough. 
" \ti I whrre iiv >.«ur ?iw- J No, no, my 'lea··" 
(Λ* : »jk u,' a j>«w). ••.'k'v they're buhkn 
h*r»·."' 
Thi'ii ill the Hit r. eronrJ···! ahJut. 
Τ·>»>· tilt s.i i: ρ litlltf t*Î4 Λ >r»li»ilt o«it. 
Tin » kit n»iil* mire they iboulil iievn neo\l 
T>> h»*· »;.eh weapons—oh no, in.lej I 
Itut thfir «ι··»· ui.iuittit gate* pn**j'* "p*haie 
Λι liw.r ciii vi th tiv·: .·*>«.. ^t |m«. 
••V *v *ptiê* a^ 4ΛΓ.1 a, >.»u oji," a&e -ai I, 
H it ew-ry kr.ieu kuu| down it* bead. 
Sgt χ I i«y," e. .«.1 the u. ·:Ιΐι·» eat. 
Uitt tuvv >*. "u iu.iniiu>, w. c.in't vl thai." 
"TUB » ο ami |<Ιλ>," it.ii'i the lo.i.I mauima. 
'Λ t «W(rt little Klh*? kltUlt· *JV 
A:i «oil i «a· two« the χ*ιηι·. I »β|»|·ο«*'"— 
Λ'.ι I -be Iviukcil *ery « .>e an I rublte·! hi-r *o«f. 
1-1 Sî. .NtukoùM/cr s<pt· iter. 
Scraps. 
—Chicago is »ow val loi "Cremation 
City." 
—Tbc most difficult ascent—(letting u· 
a .-ascription. 
—Susan B. Anthony, aged 05. The 
lirajJiic made the discovery. 
—Receipt for a hot breakfast— Almire 
your landlady * uew bonnet. 
Λ Memphis paper define* adverting to 
!>·· a **b!i>*<r which draw-; trade." 
••11 vr (ïoliah was killed with a siing." 
i· the title of a Maine crusader's lecture. 
Jones say* that why he isn't marrie 1 is 
I thut nken he wooed »hv wouldn't. 
In l>e!awarc the price fur calling the 
Court "it Moated o!d Rhinoceros" isjtM 
S;'i. 
Charity Ann llurdvn, οΓ In li.inapoli.-, 
h i» gnne into th<· IVivoreo Court to ri 1 
of her Hurden. 
—"iliLOarHl.wheiv shall I get th< tick- 
ii. fcr our now feather-tied ?" "Any 
j l t ■ \\here yon can g**t ti<k." 
T.» secure a scowl of perfect div: t 
fmai a woman, tell her λ caterj ■ l·* r i 
r»:»v. in oil tho hark of her drc*<. 
A lîuil.ilo «shtor never takes time In 
t: :·.« V hair. He simply casta the e\c 
of his mind across the chasm of centuries. 
It considered a pretty we'l-settkd 
fact that death ha.-» no terror» fur the mau 
wh t marries a Wuiuan after a thirty year- 
courtship of her. 
Co!. Iverton, in the Hnosc of Com- 
mons «-ai 1 philanthropy Ls so energetic 
that "it require? a good «leal of iniïuc:t»\ 
nowadays to get hanged." 
"ls them the common dog saaeage ?" 
inquired a venerable looking lady, as -he 
surveyed a bunch of bananas over h· r 
spectacles the other day. 
—"Any ItMnf mM Smith of his 
landlu ly or» going home to dinner. "Only 
two jx stal cards, sir," ww< tho dusluiufu; 
rep.j, ; ">ut they uoutained nothing par- 
ticular." 
—Snooks was advised to get his life 
insured. "Wont do it," said he, "Itwould 
be just my luck to live forever if 1 should." 
Mrs. Snooks very meekly said, "Well 1 
■wouldn't my dear." 
It's forty years, my old friend John, 
since we were boys together." "Is it 
Weil, don't speak ao loud; there's that 
young widow in the next room.*' 
A Pcnnsylvanian bet $6,DUU that he 
could cat fifty quarts of peanuts in twen- 
ty-five hours. He got away with forty, 
and then death got away with him. 
Judging from the number of drowning 
accident» this year, says the New York 
C-»amtrciaJ. there are fewer j>eople born 
to be hang»,··! than we had supposed. 
Mr. ί revloy did not in vont the phrase 
"(Jo West," as is generally supposed. 
The original of th* remark was when Huth 
said (many years B. C.), "Where tiiougu 
West I will go." 
A darkey, left tu eliargc of a telegraph 
offi.-e while the operator went to diuner, 
hearl sonic one "call" over the wires, and 
1κ·^.ιη shouting at the instrument: "I>e 
operator isn't yer !" The noi.se ceased. 
We often hear of p«>ople who are too 
poor to marry, but a California couple, 
who had l»een engaged for sonic time, 
married becnus»· they could not afford to 
keep two »·{ arate room., it* a l»o«rdin^ 
bouse. 
fhi-tlcs are growing thriftily in the 
streets of Victoria, and the papers are 
clamoring for the enforcement of t\e or- 
dinance against noxious weeds. They say 
in effect : "Thistle never do."—Sa-t 
hancitco L /uuuicle. 
The difference in natures was well illus- 
ti .itc-1 at the Itoston depot. Two sisters 
m« t. "O, my dear sister !" said one cx- 
hau^tedly, as thoy embraced. "\ou*vc 
l«eeii eatingonions," said the other, calmly 
an<J IcurieStly. 
Λ ho»n> volent physician in Laporte 
County, Indiana, gave i Fourth of July 
picnic to seven hundred children, not even 
Mi -h delicacies as oake, struwberries an 1 
ic.) ereaui, being omitted. lie got back 
Iks outlay in colics, however, bulore the 
week was over. 
Λ raw countryman, giiing at a garden 
in the vieil it/ of Boston, in which were 
-••ν.Ta! marble stat tes, ccclaimo I : *'Just 
«>» s m liât a waste ! ILriV no le*» than ».ix 
ρ- ΧΓΛ-orovvj In this ton-fint patch, and any 
ο ;c of the η woul l kcoo the crows from h 
fivo-nere lot !" 
Κ me:n!. r that appo.rtnav are often 
d \ 1 :· ». Many a pale, thin young !ady 
w::. .it mora corne l bef than a carpen- 
ter. Ikvause yju tin I h.-r playing th· 
piano in the par'or it ii no >i^;i that her 
Mother in uot at the ιόπ ογ vry run- 
ii::ig in debt for η peek of potatoes. 
Thi> advertisement i- published in the 
! .t t'oliin* H'ol.) Sctiti/Ki : "WanU !, 
a »ut :'iftν immarriol ! : u, between the 
a .- of eighteen ami forty, sound ui' liiu'o, 
v. 1 ati.l hustle, by ttfiy uxorious bache- 
lors and wi.lowers of this city. Husbands 
.. ι.«i homes guaranteed. No crusaders 
η d apply." 
Λ Kentucky man whie drunk ordered 
!;:> wile to take u hanwn. r and a nail and 
k;· k li teeth out. \V th that moeknes* 
-.ii it and ο'κ· lienoe which character- 
■> ;icr sex, that loving wife obeyed tin. 
orders of her lord. Wh.m ho got sol»er 
his swearing didn't count, boeau-0 he 
mumbled so it could n<t >e un lerstood. 
Λ J .XMaidn^ youth of nine summers, 
a w item Massachusetts, at a school, 
re. eiitiy relieved h:- ovei -burdctK-d mind 
â- io! !« ws : 
οι i ne !<> ><k <1 '.·( fn>:n altove. 
Γ|«Β a- little --ohol.trs; 
H c haw a ι.» to leach >ur »■-:t κ>2 
Λι i ι .y Ιι. tui-niy J »Kur-." 
— W;i; it strategy t'.iat aiMictcd one υ I 
a oouipany of soldiers daring too war, 
when their conuuuadiug oiu--er ordered 
tiicm to retake several gi us captured by 
:'s .. :u\"C-captain," said this phi- 
■ îpher in the lace of d:.ngcr, "if th-the 
•.iw i-n't very gr-great, w!iy can't wc 
t-t-ake up a col-1 -lection, a:id p-pay for 
tile oel ^-u..s.'· 
A We-torn [ hi'os «plier di.-courses after 
t !" .» ing wise : '·1>ο you ciew gara ? 
I'.ι·? pr 
■·■· of thr * ; ·-jj a w«vk. at one 
; .ee, amounts to ^1.00 a year, or 
in r.ixty--<.\\ η years to ? 1 «11 '·». That 
sum w .il purch.is· com; lete e^t of Λρ· 
j -tot »'y!>e..v !ia, a lua'ria_p lic n.c, a 
rv ti' Ire-- ftr your aunt, a 
Gorman s3vtr coffin plate, and a cheroot, 
■•'it t!. ou?. y iung in.ui. aud paste it oa 
the bai*k f your girl'- ;>î olograph." 
— M >. li-.'va u»t, a leidin^ tragic 
'.' S.; m r arts, w ο·ι p.a\.n,· a most 
-t ι.' | :irt ;» whi*h tli· het'in.· commits 
ùeûlo ν Uk y powou. At the ail· oil· j 
while ν; ir.is I i l lit* » a lieu to 
■ 
·,ί i tn .Lug iWvIkxIv mi'.', she su i* 
I « 11 v change! h^r ton' and shrieke 
Mi>aiunation ! w>at hx·» l«νη |<ut into th.s 
'·· \v: Imagine the ell*· t of this 1ι< me!y 
pr»·. delivered i:i so encrgetie a manner 
•η the mi<l>t of stately ρ ο «try ! Tin· ai-tor 
Π "iuvûiiot, who loved a practical joke, 
ii ·. i »·· ΐΓ·1 thb alter With asafu>tila. 
—Γ 1 m". Congreve, 11<· '••lebratod i it 
ut. r : t ic detractive Con-^revo rocket, 
was iuu«icai amateur, at 1 one aeeom- 
; : Madame V< -tria, the great sing r, 
to vi w a monument that had been crected 
t > the memory of l'urccll, t'i composer. 
Πιο colonel read alond the epitaph with 
.<>! emphasis and modulation: "lie i? 
ι. t that j!aoe whore alone his har. 
vt uiy can Ik. exceeded." 
Yestris immediately cried out; "La, 
colonc!, the same epitaph will serve for 
you by merely altering one :cord, thus, 
•11 is gone to tluit place where alone hi« 
tiri-iotrks can be exceeded.'"—Harper's 
Monthly. 
Th ermotneCcre, 
There are three kiuds of thermometers 
u w ia aie, viz : Fahrenheits, which ij 
u> i Kngland an 1 in the United States, 
the freezing point of which is 32 deg. and 
the boiiing point 212 ; the Centigrade, 
u-ed in France, the i'reezir g point of which 
is zero an 1 the boiling peint at 100, and 
H am used in Spain, having the froez- 
itig po st zero and the boili-ig poiut at 
>0. The ru! for reducing Centigrade and 
Ucamur to Fahrenheit is as follows:— 
Multiply the Ceutigrai ■ degrees by i) and 
divide the product by 5 ; or, multiply the 
degrees of Keamur by Η and divide by -I 
end add 32 to the quotient, iu either ease, 
a·, ί the sum is the degrees on Fahrenheit's 
ea!c. A converse process wiU reduce 
Fahrenheit's scale to Centigrade aud 
iUamur's. 
Musk. 
Musk is a seer et ion^ and is obtained 
from the musk-deer (Mas .hut mosJiiferus) 
a pretty little animal inhabit'ng the higher 
mountain ranges of Ch'na, Tonquin and 
Thibet. The musk is found in a small 
] ocket or pouch under the belly of the 
deer. The hunters cut off this pouch, 
which.beeoming dry .preserves its contents, 
aud iu this state the best article reaches 
our markets. Musk, when moderately 
dry, is au unetious powder of reidish- 
brown color. It gives out a powerful odor 
1 of a warm, aromatic character and most 
wonderful persistency. Blending well 
with almost every other scent, it discovers 
but little of its own peculiarity iu com· 
pounds, when used in proper proportion, 
and yet gives them great |»crmanciiey.— 
In point of general usefulness to the per- 
i'mitor it Ν probably uno.jualed by any 
other -mlistance for* although coarse and 
undesirable id :ι pure state, the most pop- ! 
ular compound* are those in which it is 
an ingredient. 
Genuine ntu.-k is very costly, being 
worth, when separated from the sac and 
all extraneous matter, from twenty-five to 
thirty-five dollars the ounee. Its great 
strength compensâtes in a measure for its 
price. One part of musk, it is said, will 
scent throe thousand parts of inolorous j 
powder.—//irjter's for Srjttrmtvr. 
SPECIAL mUUAIXH 
DEY GOODS. 
8ΙΊΪΙΝΠ Λτ HIT M M 1C 
1)8ESS GOODS 
Λ Τ KK.l>l)CKU PJUCtS. 
λ disown .hoiiaikn 
({•·<2ι*Γθ4! from I-'J to 7Λ«·., 
TÎ Co G5, ΛΟ to :!7 l-'J els 
3» 1-tf to 32 1-3, 3 Λ lo 
ii.l 4't'll!».* 
Black Alpacas and Brilliantines 
At I.ovr 1'rlrc·. 
p&.vrs ίο mm. 
GINGHAMS, 11c. & 17c. 
ULKACJIKI) COTTOX for 12c. 
Shawls Shawls, 
CASiii:i:;:r λ ottoman 
Λ Τ V lZ.iY LOW r KICKS. 
Sun Umbrcllis 2nd crisols direct 
frorn th? mannfaoturers, very 
CHEAP. 
Ptir»"!!" 1 « l.o w int t' ^rt tin·*!», 
will Ju t !·> t fir »-lv:nitaK« toex»mioo our «lock 
bcurc |>uii I'.n-IB-'. 
GODDARD & GARCELON, 
1 t'iLsr.r/:r block, i.rsrox sr. 
»»1'1 ljpwinton. ΛΧ«». If 
I>i of CoiiarliicrKliip. 
'pIIK a·hc'i-l. fi>rf •·τ;«1ιη^ nmlc 
J tl·· Him u in># n( Si |,on llinlhrr*. -«··«]ttt 
\V«ti'rf n·!, il-i111c. i« ll.i« il.ty «1ί·ικΐ|»«'<1 I·ν lt*«i 
» ilnlru ..tl i.ii^i ii<- Ni l*cn. 
I.I.KW H.MN ic ni:lson, 
lit I.KM. .\U> »N. 
In C"'Mt ?'«»f tir al ti'll ιηκΙΙΙΙχ «ιΐιΜΙι; 
I lie iiili'r-.^ιΐι^Ι ηιι·Ι tin· lui .tu m will Ιιο run 
ttnuoil ΙιιηλΙ U«r "M -Inn·!. 
I KW U l.\ ν K. NKI.SON. 
?>o. iVi' rf ntl. M·· An* I. I>*l. 
it. 
Orchestral Organs j 
Ο»· <.ΓΙΙ>.Λ\ M ;-.l ΓΛΓΤΙ ïtK, 
\r it·· mo·; Ix-nuM .» i>l »ml |·· t in tour 
■ .·· ·: rl·· Τ ··<■ « ····!»··t·» h.! (ΜκΜπίΙ >tO|m 
k.i I'.r kv mr| i in en 'r, ■ Tit··* an· 
j.r i|i.rr»l n \l 
-. t uf mil |«riilinrlr 
v.n »-!. Um .-.I·'.· !.. II m«»l «-banning nml 
·*Ι -ι .m. >. i.ii. .1 (..I human 
j ι· a I: arj'Crli. 
r». Mio.Vi*<;i:irs 
Mew Qcalc pianos | 
j 
f. ivfgrt ! ·· » > an 1 il tin sio^m»· loi»·, with all 
BwWni |ai|M1 ιικι.Ιι·, ·βί ·Ν MO U>.«1 PilBM 
T!i«^> OrgA·» ami l'iunu.· are warrant»! lor C 
> ·. Ι'ιι.. ■. <'xt<< uH>l> low foi <·;ι» ι, or | art 
■ ••-It αιι b.tlaucc iu woBtlily or t(Ua.Uriy jay· 
JOHN H. MARTIN, 
80ITTJI 1'Λ.ΙΪΧΗ. MAINE. 
< -eoiuMi.ttitl iiintruiufut· Ukiii iu c\c limine for 
new. 
β,-< u-t tner» « li«* roino irotn η iliaUtncc, and 
ιν'ι |iua'h.ii<4' ,i« In^lniiiiriit. will be entertained 
Kkkk. 
South Pari·, April 7, 1*71. tf 
VIA S Ο S, 
AMI 
MELODEONS 
W lJOI.UfAI.K AM» UETAtl. RV 
I A, J, KEVERS, NORWAY, ME. 
il.tviiiK :i)i i*xt*-ii»ivi· 1>ιΐ·ί it·--, I .h :il.|c in girt 
lurtk"· iM'it rlniii-f in In-trum it ·. Vi*y In-tin 
ment lumiur.'tclutvil ran I» |ir«'i u, ni 11··my 
Byr-|"_T hMUWOt' mia OU m Ί ι11:ιιι·ιι|» III 
ι·\. Ιιίιι^'·.Ι for t.I l -tiniii î!ii:i·; rmimrlf.) 
wiiii inituiifn· luring, |i*irli··» * inhii·;; to iitirvlisnt·, 
ran «ivc one |'i·>ΙΗ Ι·\ Inn in* til in· All ..r m\ 
ImIiuh "i- ■"■>· made ι·· β* I· wbl it ··" title· ·>■ <- 
II jv in. > ..-t.·mi tin- l£r»i mill iiolhiti^ 
hut I lie llot. (.ill ut m. Ιι·ιιι·μ* ■'> M uu Street. 
I iiihI ■..■)· fur Μ·ι.· »i In··. \ll milliiliti't»!- mil·! l>y 
tui are wnrnint.il lur IIνι· year* 
Pianos, Grjans Λ MoLdcons Tuned 
and RcpJivd. 
N..fway, ΪΓο., il ir ΙΊ. liTI. ootr^n 
CAREJAGES. 
I have ixi'.v nli ivsilt to run the 
Lariest and 3ast Assortment 
I ι,Κ 
CARRIAGES 
cvci* ofli*tvii for .-alt· in Ο χ fur· I County—without 
<'Χΐ'ΐ*|ι|μ>ιΐλ—MUrb Λ* 
■'ImrtniK, Tit|i unii no T«»|> iltiçjflPH lintli 
in! α·ϋΙ »! ill- *>|tt'liit(4, ('iiu. iiiil, ΙΙ«ι«ί;ι*Μ» 
«oil tt<aiti W»,· ut, 
;ii uii· !>y 11·»· be-l .it worLιiiο··, .··ι<I from tin· 
ilmno-l »U>cVi. l.'nv in irk el prim· an.I fully 
u urmutnl. 
iliiicri tilli'il fiir r»:iy kild of :i i'.irri *jftf·. 
( JotUMMi III ..III! V il't:H'!lU UoUC |irOIII|.tlv 2111(1 
to tin· tiilirc enti-fui fiiin if ull 
ίΐ. «. hi)ki;ws. 
ill-till Λ| III J". !■»·! lu· 
POSTPONEMENT 
FIFTH AND LAST CONCERT 
in aid or mi: 
Public Library of Ky. 
ID A T FIXED. 
AM) 
A FULL DKIWIHO ASSURED 
O* 
Monday, 'MMh November, 1ST 4. 
LAST CHANCE 
Ai KASYEOftTUflE 
Λ j.o*t|'<Mirni. iil of llu· Kiflh Concert of lite 
I'ulili I..lirai \ « I Kciitiick rhu bwn no uciirmllv 
ntitlt'(|>al>'il. ;.ιι«Ι ι· -·< nuiiulV-iH Tor the iuU-hhI 
ni .ill < υι>· < ·ιγ·Ι. ill it il niii-t ιιμιΊ (lie njiliroml 
• if ull. Tin· ila; ι> now iili-.olitl.lv Hxo<f ηιι·I there 
m ill lit1 no »ai irilloii finiii the |·ι<·κι amine now 
Jinnma. 'i .1 \ »niU< lent nunilivr of ticket* li.nl 
been »··1ι| in invi i-iihI»l·· I ·ι« til li.nl η Imyr 
ilf.iu Inlt mi Hit· 11-l ni July, tot m »uurt ι»οΊ.μ>ιιο- 
nn t.: wa* β NMklorad imdbn :.l« tc ft pnwllinff- 
lui;. I.i't it l»e borne 111 mini that 
Tin: FIFTH (SIFT COS (in τ 
is πι Κ I.AS1' unit 11 win κ ν κ κ iiRi.ivkn 
I'.MH.i; I'll H (ΊΙΛΙΙΤΚΚ Λ Μ» ΙΠ I'll Κ 
ΓΚ!>ΚΜ" MA Χ \tJKMI Ν Γ. 
Thill it h'III |M>i«lii»t»ly anj ufcr<|tiivouftlly uke 
place, a- iii'h mi e<l, on 
Monday, 3Cth November, 
tint the ιηιι··1ι· u ill be the brut It1.1l the country 
.η··ι-*Ν, ιιιιιΙ thai 
20.V00 <\VSJ! <;ιγτ<ν, 
ΑΟΜΜΑΤΕΤΟ 
6L» f, 
« il 1 Im· ilUti iiii.tcil bj lot anions tue ticket k >1· «j. ·. 
ι.ι«ιτ ok «;ικτ*. 
• inr liiuMu ami t;iKT irw.ooo 
(»\K I.UA Ν IH.'AMI t.lKT i<*J,OWl 
ii\k i.u ν ν ι » c ν>ιι ciirr ;v<w 
«»N*· t.UAMKJASll I.IIT .'Μ·,ι**ι 
ι)Nι ΜΙΛΜι t' \Sll GIKT «.«10 
>( ASlI lilKTS, f '.'t/WI carh, liv.Oui 
1- t'A.Sli lill'IN, II.·»*·each, lii.uw 
liCA>ll (.IH'S, )U,Mil e<wh, l.Vium 
Vsll t.lKTS Γ.,ιΟι nch, 
I· l'A>ll lilFT.S, 4.UW rncll, Iflo.mj 
< A > 11 Ι..ΙΚΓ5», .1,'hll unt'li, IJO.UU) 
."►ι AMI lillTi, i i<*i ••itch, ΙιιΟ,ιΑι 
1 I \MI I.IKI'*, J.iui carli. luo.ouu 
ΪΙ Κ A-II l»IKTs, .'.O# rueli, Ι.Μ.ιιΛ 
Λ·«· ι A*ll UlKI'S, Ιου 111. h, .Vi.uwi 
I'l.UUULASli UlIT·», 5>> i*«oh.'.bO.iiUO 
.1 iiiul Τ t:il >i,l»Viîifi». nil C i»li. <J>w.uuO 
ΙΊΙ1('£ OK 111 Ht TH. 
Whole Ticket·, # Mi mi 
Halve·, IS OU 
Tenth*, or ca. h Coii|'oii, lu 
II Whole Ticket*. 5«i 1*1 
Λ· I-'.' Tick.·: ·, l.iwu un 
I'v. ».ιιι· « !iiTi/to nvr«.t-houM nnlcr pr.ii«i»tly 
either I.l III·' tiotll*· ojhec or our local nrfeuU 
I.il. i.ii ...tiiiiiUaioii.* Mill boallu*oi|t.iMitiKfac- 
t.irv Agent-. 
Cireal.-r- 'iitft nii'i Γ11ΙΙ pnrtirnl.tr· li'r»il»fiwl 
oil .11 ·!> licit ti fill. 
Tilt). K. nil IMLKTTR, 
Λ||< lit nml Mminjjrr, 
PuH'c library lluildlnif, l.oui>«lllc. Iv* .or 
Tlll>S. II. II IT* Λ CO.. Kaitrm Aurait·, 
mill Broad«my. \·μ York. 
χ 
lint *τΙΙΙ It il» ! I« ill,· (lr I in ]» rr tli·* 'rk 
in.ilrr >iitvmin£η m ·Ι1·ίιΐ.· ·νΐ|···> ·■ 'Γ U'i.a ν r'* 
Si ·.; I U Al KU1KXT ι- Ihi· I -·| ll|f ill. ri··* 
■ turv, Ulut tiiea ? ?miii|iI»· III it Γ··|·ι ν Il Will 
ιι· ,ι νι m I ιΌιτ h··* l.i !i ·, ηα·ι ■ ι. il .lui u· jr. 
fi rv". ··»:(*.· ι. 4. I I. lii '· in s Hiil 
li;.· ·(:.·!. M-l liv ilm:„»|.|iri''rm!rri 
κ.ιλ r> u * tTKit »>:i 
Ρ'»Γ· FOWLERS' C3EU WORK 
On >!nnhn(ii1, lVom^nhnnil ■·<! il»rlr 
MuIumI lnt*r-rrlMlt<tn« l.nvr, 
It* Γιι« fr, *■'* 
\ ρ >'.4 λγι· — -ihii Ira· Μ Ιο 1 ■ Λ .»· 
fv ud lui »|Η.·> .ιηι·η |i.iKr^ Ju l ι· riu-ι<> \„* ···. ni 
MOWhj il prtln ι*«: * thin m» ·' n '»··*<·<. Ai 
It«· NATIUX.1L PI BIJ1IIKAÎ <· l'bU» ι. 
l»hia. l'a. 
TEN PER CENT. ΝΕΊ\ 
Tho Ioa^ Loan aiJ T-us· Company, 
D··* Moin.»î. I »wa. 
iwili Mm for KMwm Mute ■ u in iw itnl. 
intrn·*!, Mt( im\ 11·!·· M «I μιιμηλΙΙ) ·' UmC'wMiil 
ral Nilioiil lin»k, V·· 1 \ irk VI I ,u« «i-un"l 
m iiii|.r ·ν.·.I It ll K-l.il.· It··· in·· ••ll.-.-litm tti 
full y «'iriin Vr.f > tlio ι·.·:ι>,·« I.· I rti'ij· ·'! 
!»· Ill iXJMMI-Ιβ. Illll ·· I»-* I "I I'll·· < ·ΙΙΙ| nil 
Note*, M tri^.i^'·, A'* ( iit.t'l·· ilirt ·*ι u· I ιι·η·ι ι··γ· 
waitlii) ·η t'«iiii|t|t*(i*tii s Vi· l 4ΐι·1 νι·* I ^ 
land n li rt-u. >'*· .ttt-1 lull liifn. ui II. ttt ·· m u .«,·ι·11 
• «ι··>ι> fUvvRi Mi i.i. ι..·.· ι. Ί' ΐιι >r .»f 
|·ι* :ι ) I'fi t't; I ti. II. lii.At.1 η I l.i.. Ht < '> I».·· 
Μιιίικ ■>, III» ι. 
«\ Λ I I. î: I.Λ III I.V 
\\ fj GASmEiiT Sl'SfEHOER \ It.i' k Ιι·ι·< ι» ! liltiltmi.tt.il 
&l h ortniii »f .t ι>Ulι· «»ιιιUMrtlrii 
·-.rh '.· 1. nil III. 
.Hilt »ir 
4 I" « li·· u ··!·■» » ^ <· billiiiit »tr 
Τ Q itirliiji rri|tilrttl. »j·. jit. .ij 
JLl.VT.D· τ·ι·| .V t.r .1 uduri an.il· U' 
Ptl.A«- 1#, Lft Λ·|ν mm ·-«· r. 
S ( JVfiKY. 
>■ !.* \';'l f >r N -.v Κ 14Ι.1Ί I ·ι. imc. -it H 1 11 
( λ \ VOiri) ι R-'Psr, se: OfULA 
V 4'V Λ *. till. 
«:.!IT·· lll.lllltl II.I ·1 lutul ι : 1 ι. ·! i· 11 ill t'l u 
anKel.C Κ I'AUX KK.Wl '»··χ II.· II ·Ι>»k«i.M 
^ΓΙ ί'ΚΙ.ΚΚ» l'u ni Κι·.λ·. I '» »h >·.1ιΙ :ι·Ι·Ιι »* 
I ·ι n'ftre rircuUr. !.. Γ Ι.»λμ», 1>ι ιι^ΐχ!·(, 
liai Ι ιηι·Ι, Ma-lit'. 
OR ΟΟΠ 
ζ) 3 ~ y t U <·κ» -ι in- ··> Λ « ι· Γ ·· Ι»ιι·Ι, *!«·. 
BGSTOH L PORTLAND 
STE Aivr 72 A3. 
lu order to accommodât* μιιο^ηι,ΐ» mining ui 
Ι'οι(Ι.ιιι·1 b\ l'M iiiug train-, 
Γ lu ΝΤΛΙ Λ1ΙΙ m ιι·Ι Mt'l'.RIOU Mea-gulue 
Mtmncrt, 
.Tohn It rooks ami Forent Citv. 
will, u lit 11 further notice, leave Krauklin Wharf lor 
::■· t..n.dailj [iIiiiIbjimmm)m ► otlatk P. 
M. lirluinint, leuve h>lia Wharf. UuttuD, aine 
la ν * at 7 I'- M. 
These Steamer* have been now I ν fitted up a itli 
■tenu apparatn* for hcitlinK cabin· ami «Lute 
«MI,ndMWIflM the UNI roulement and 
ι'<ι fttruble mean* of trun-purtation Uetuocu 
It >-ton and Portland. 
I'aweaiter· by this Ion,; established line, obtain 
every ronifort and convenience, arrive in time to 
take the earliest train* out of the city, an>l avoid 
the inconvenience of arriving late at night. 
Freight Taken at Low Rates. 
Mark çood* care P. S. Packet Co. 
Karc φ I -%*)l Siau· U·» iiiir ruay be secured In 
advanre bv mail. 
J. II. C'UYI.K, Jr., tirn'l· A)(t·, Portland, 
Portland, June St·, l<l. 
MAINE STEArSSHiP COMPANY. 
Scini-Wrrkl) I.inc. 
Steamers Eleanora and Franconia 
Will unlit further notice run 
a» foib·»·: 
I.eare Franklin Whrrf. I'ort- 
bi.id every Μ Ο V It Λ V ηι.·| 
TIU'IISDAV at.'», Ρ M an 1 leave Pier '.·> Ka»t 
Kiver, New York, every MllM'.U ah.I 11i I Its 
DAY, at I. ι·. M. 
Hit Eleanora is Λ new -tramer, just bnill fot thin 
route, anil both -he :iinlihe >-l aiie.niiit aie titled U|i 
w ith line accou)io<Hti»Uons lor p^tcuyi ri, making 
tliia the οοιιrenient and eoini.n t.ible routo I >r 
traveler* lii'tivern New Yotk and Maine. These 
steamer* will touch at Vineyard llaven during :he 
summer month* ou tiieir pasaage to and from New 
York. 
Passage in Sta> U<tom f "< ·■!, mes!» extra. 
(■omU foru.i, led to and froiu Philadelphia. 
Vloiitrual, IJii, b· ·, -<t. John and all iwrl* of Maiue 
Shippers i«re r· I'lc-led to *·■ ·ιι>I their freight to 
lite Steamer* n* «.«rly an I, I". ΑΙ. «οι day·, they 
It ave Portland. Kor fnrtlier information apply to ! 
ΙιΚΜί Y Fl·λ, Uewnral AmhU rurtiual. 
J. Κ Λ Μ Κι. Λ,'Ί Pier >K Κ New \ ork. ! 
Portland. July ai, 1*74. 
DAY CUARANYEED 
" W JLL AJCfcR AMD 
LL " Γ -I Un'turf. UIGIlL-sT 
k Ρ ο Κ ·>·Μ tl.« » ·:'· tl tiOM.UViIU 
IC3 IL'J· *' *· '· :K 1 M AN.t it vt*f>r v. «•3 Xfcr t Alai W. (iil.L ι, M. 1-iui·, Uo. 
(■CO· WoimN iV <"o.'s 
PI ANORGAN! 
PKKHOXS undtcidel whether tt p'irrhaar an 
Organ or Piano, should sec an I know at) about the 
NEW Π Λ SOlid IS ! 
Tbo-e Intending to purchase an » t: if m are remind 
ed Ibat liowevei etcetb nt those of other .uikc*, 
liWIlUK (VOIIDN 1 t'O.'M 
A'ATI»' 
FX^isro^Gt-j^ rsr i 
stand- w ithont a rival ^ nude-lralde l'ai lor Organ. J 
I'm u tit'ar* and information, add re**, 
Tli.K Κ SI'CAttNV», 
Snows' FtiHi, Statut. Γ 
AM^ht I", i û i il I 
Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral, 
For Disease* of the Throat nnd Lungs, 
■uch tut Cough·, Colds, Whoopiug- 
Coujch, Brouchitis, Asthma, 
and Couauiuptioa. 
Among the prest 
discoveries of mod- 
em science, few are j 
uf more nal vn'.uo 
to mankind flmn this 
effectual toicIt tiir ! 
nil disease· of the 
Ί liront nnd Lung·. 
A v:i*t trial of its 
virtue*, throughout 
tliis nnd other coun- 
tries, has shown Hint 
It doe· surely and 
effectually control tliem. The testimony i»f our 
l>e*t citizens, of all classes, establishes the fact, 
that (Jiiki:iiτ IV.ctokal will an.l does relieve 
and cure die afflicting disorders of the Tlir >at 
an l Lungs beyond any other medicine. Tim 
m<>*t dangerous nfTctfon· of the I'ulmonnry 
Organs yield to it.« power; and eases of Con· 
sumption, cured by this préparation, nre pub- 
liclv known, so remarkable «s hardly to be 
believed, were they not proven beyond disputo. 
As a remedy it is adequate, on which tlio pul>- 
lio may rely for ΓιιΊ protection. By curing 
Coiiehs 'he forerunner· of nv>re «cri .ii· di«- 
cu*e, it save* unnumbered lives, and nn amount 
of suffering not to he computed. It challenges 
trial, and convince* the most sceptical. Kvery 
family should keep it on hand us a protection 
0£uin->t the early .ι ,·1 umwrccived attack of 
Pulmonary Λ(Γ(οΐί·>ι·<, which are eaiily met »t 
first, Imt which l>ccotno incurnble, and too often 
fatal, if neglected. l ender lungs need this de- 
fence; and it is un*w<o to he withont it As 
η safojjunrd to children, amid dio distres»ing 
diseiiHics which bewt t!»o Tliroat and C'lio.t of 
childhood, CURttitY IVrroRAt, is invaluable; 
for, by its timely use, multitude* are rescued 
from premature graves, and saved to die lovo 
and affection centre I on them. It nets speedily 
and surolv against ordinary cold·, securing 
sound nnil heulth-rcstnring »Wp. No one will 
suffer troublesome Influenza and tminful 
IlrouchUia. when they kuow how easily they 
Cull be cured. 
Originally the product of long, lal>orinu«, and 
successful "chemical investigation, no cmt or 
toil is «pared in making every l>ottle in tho 
utmost possible perfection. It may be confi- 
dendy relied upm as po**en*inr all the virtue* 
it ha* ever exhibited, nnd cajiaole of producing 
cures a* rnoiiK.ruble iu the greatest it has over 
effected. 
i-ncrxatD nr 
Dr. J. C, AYER L CO., Lowell, Mass., 
Prnrtlcal nml Analytical fhmillts. 
SOLI) 1IY ALL DHaOOISTS EVERYWHERE. 
DIÎ. FLINT'S 
QUAKER OiTîERS 
These eelebrn'rtl Hitter* arc enm- 
nonert of ehoier /,''*>/·.·, Herbs, tttitl 
Itiir/k*, anion / tehith it it· fin i- 
titin, Sitrsnpitritfn, II iht i'lierrij, 
lPitmlelioii, J ttniper, unit other 
berries, mut tin· sit /irejiureil η s to 
retain <tti their tnttfiritittl t/unt- 
itle*. Thetj in rrtHnhlff en re or 
tjre'ttf;/ relie re t'tt fnlttmimj rom- 
nl'iiHtt : Πν<·]Μ·|)«Ι;ΐ, Jaitiulicc, 
Liver Complaint, l,oss ot" Appé- 
tit»*, ΙΙ·Μ(Ι:κ1ι ', ISillons Attaeks, 
Keinittent anil Intermittent IV- 
\rr·., Atruc.('«·:.I t liilis, Rheuma- 
tism, Summer Complaints, l'ile% 
Kidney l>is»\i*es, Female 1 >i 111- 
enlties, I.:is«.il*»»!«», ],o\v Spirit*, 
tiejieral iVhility, unit, ill /'net, 
ererifthiii'f euusril In/mi impure 
state of the Hlootl or ileranyvtl 
rowlition of Stomueh, hirer, ttr 
h itliui/s. The at/ttl find in the 
tiit'tker Jiitt' rs t: tjentle, noothing 
n't iin til ant, ho tleni ruble in their 
jlreliniui/ f/etirs. S'oone en η re- 
'nut in tony unwell ( unlet* afllietetl 
with nn ineitrnhle tti settee) ufter 
I tKnnfii few bottle* of the ijuuker 
liitt< /·«. 
Prepared by Dr. 1Γ. S. Flint λ Co. 
At their Or at Medical Dopct, 
PROVIDENCE, R.I. 
voit kali; εvkkywπtstM, 
FRAÏT S ASTRAL OIL 
AQSOUTClvSÂFEPEnrECTLY ODORLESS. 
ALWAYS U/JIFORM. H I I iMINATINGQUAUTIES 
CUftNS iN ANY LAMP WITHOUT UANGEfl 
CT ΕXPLODINGCR TAKING FIRE 
^^rACTû^IÎ^^Teûe|!UC£THEUS^ 
HIGHtYV&ilTILEANO DANGEROUS OILS. 
s r:rV. 
F.iav 
11 ANDITSPBRFl !T 3 FVffjQUMIinEf"1 
ARE PPfiYEfl BYITSCO'iîl.'iUED USE IN OVER 
r^w···. 
■ 
:? <ν·:·.'ί ·_ Jifcil 
WH ι îi^AL^ulNT ΟΪΗΕ υ lt uh INJlHtCTLY 
HASEVEROCCUREO FROM BURNING, 
STGHINGOR HANDLING IT. 
4 TtfMA-NYUinincr.'rscafliTERrnrs «, 
,STn»L OH T»*ï ΒΕΕΙ» THBOWf 
^^IXaSSTLUY: νΤΗΓ 
y 
THE ASTRAL HAS NOW 
A WORLD WIDE REPUTATION 
AS THE SAFEST AND BEST. 
INSURANCE COI/^^fgCtM^flS 
Τ H R Q U G tiG UT Τ H Ε ^UNTRy^ 
AS THE BEST SAFEGtlARU WHENLAMPSARE USED 
CH3.FR AT Τ ScCO- 
ESTABLISHED I77O. 
i03Fûl7^Sî. NEW YORK. 
CAPEN, 8PRAGUE & 0., 
Nm. *1 ·ιι«| M CI ΝΤΟ Χ HOCHE ΜΙΓΛΚΚ, 
ROSTOV, 
NEW P:N<tI,A.ND AGKXT8. 
july7-4in 
Young Sky Lark. 
frrSi' Pire, thoroughbred -'Sky Lark", .111 
y y—j,'. imported race horse. *-> * *· Ilia li.uii, 11 thoroughbred marc by 
C'a--lu· M. i'luy. 
Thi.« tM-auiiliil stallion, seven year* old last 
June, oUuil« I· I hni<l* hi-Ίι, weighs l£'.0 pound*, 
will «tiiiiil ut the >table of .St. John llu-tings m 
IUIIm'1, [In coiuiog mason, etcept Monday mil 
Tinnley <·Γ each Meek, when, from May Ifth, he 
uili »iaiid at North Wateiford. Terni»—to war- 
rant. #Γ>. Sca.on, #10; Single Service, #V Seeoml 
• 1»· I thin! lii.u- lu be |niil at tiiii·'of -.irvii-e. Kor 
I'urther I'iiith-iiUrH the publie are referred to 
ueitilieaU: on iveoru ill tin; C'otinU It··· unit. 
C ΪΛ l/»N UOWfi. 
Ilethel, \|>ril J.ï, 1m7I. >·ιη 
Pr. J. V'jilkor's California Vin- 
ci'.·;»· hfftoiN nie η purHy Ye«rotablo 
] reparution, made chielly from Clio na- 
tivi* herbs found on tIt«> low·» r ranges of 
ti c λιογγ.ι N'évada mountains of Califor- 
nia, tlm medicinal pn»|Hirtie.i of which 
uro <;.vtr iet»;d therefrom without the uso 
of Alcohol. ΊΊιο quostioii in almost 
daily a»kcd. *' V hat is tl.o »·;»ιι>μ· of tlio 
unparalleled successor Vivcuu: Hit» 
TKKsf" Our annuel is, that thcj remove 
tin· cause of »li -ease, :nt«| the patient ro- 
r»»vcrs his health. 'I'hry an? the great 
pimlier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Itenovator and Invigorator 
pf the s\ stein. Never before in tlio 
lii»t< ry ut tlio worM Ιιολ » uuilH.iitn 1»<·<·ιι 
euuiiMMiiitlril ρο»Μ!<<Ηΐιΐ|Γ tlio rem.uL.tblo 
qiiiihtioH ι·Ι Vi.su. u larme» in Ικ ιΙίιι^' the 
■ick of every nun i* heir to. 'fliey 
»ro ft ^eitdu l'ur/tiuc in ufllo* .» Tmin·. 
relieving Ι'οηιτυκίίοΐι or liill w1itiiutii»n > ( 
the I.ixer iii.il Yistu-nU Orjran* in lhliou<« 
1)!M tu< 
Tlio proporlio»; < f I>;t. Wai.kkh's 
Vinkoab HrrrmKure Λ j».· ,«·ι t. 
Cartiiiimlive. Nutriti>»iu. I»i\»iiw. l»inr.ii<·, 
hetlatn ·,. t'oiiuier Irritant tulordic, Altuiû- 
t.ve, aial Anii-Itiliou·». 
(•'raf ΐ'Γιι! ΉιΟιικ:ιν.Ν vr.^h'rv Yt\*. 
π;λι: II j η km* the n«^t wonderful Ιιι- 
vi(îmmi t ti.ut «ver fti»uuiiLt] ta- enikiag 
Λ\ te m. 
No IVrson ran fakc Uiomo Ilittors 
awarding to directions, atnl romain long 
unwell, provide»! their boues aie not de- 
stroyed by mineral |μ>ι.* η or oilier 
m< ans, ..lid vital uigatis «a. ted Leyuiid 
inpa.r. 
liàtious, Rrnuitwit ami Inter- 
mittent H'vors, >* li:< h aro so pre va» 
: lent iti the vallej* of nnr great rivera 
J tlir.>H,tl'.<".lt the United St.îles, <>*|H'»-i illy 
thiw>o of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, 
j Illinois, Tennessee, < 'uaiU land, Arkan- 
sas. lied, Colorado, lira/.·»*, iiio Grande, 
JV.irl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah. W>- 
j anoice, Janine, and many o'.hcra, with 
| their v;i>t tributaries, throughoot our 
entire country during tlio Summer and 
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea- 
sons of unusual boat and dryness, aro 
invariably accompanied by extensive de- 
rangements of the stomach and live», 
and ι.tie r abdominal vUecra. In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow- 
erful influence upon those various or- 
| irans, ι» essentially necessary. Thcro 
i.i no cat! i: tic for the purpose c<pial to 
1>κ. J. Wai.kku's Vini:»;au Huikus, 
j a* they will sixthly remove the dark· 
; colored viscid matter villi which tlio 
j Urn els are leaded, at tîio saine time ' stimulating the secretion* of tlio li\er, 
! and generally restoring tlio healthy 
j functions of the digestive organs. 
KoMiJj iiif immI)· asamsi οιμνιηγ 
l>y jHiriiuu^ all il* tiuid.s with \ ινκι;λ:ι 
JWiikk.s. No epidemic c ut tako hold 
of η system thus forearmed. 
Dj kijii'psia or Indhroslinti, Head- 
r.rh'·. Pain In tho SltouMer*, t'ough;». 
Tightness of 1110 Che.->t, iJizzinetw, Sotir 
Kruclations of tlm Stomach. Had Ta*tfc 
in llir Month, Ι'.ίϋ.ΊΗ Attacks, Palpita- 
tat inn <>f t!ir> l!r:irt. Inrl immatinn of tlm 
I.ttnjr*, I'ain πι tho re-,Ί· η of the K l 
: iicys, and a hundred oilier painful s) nip- 
totiis, arc the οι IV prints of 1 *>-^l■ -"p '·»· 
I One Ixilllcwili p:<iwj a liettei tfii.uante*. 
of its merits than a knythy .uivertUo- 
! lurnt. 
Nerofnln, or Κitic's Evil, Whit* 
I Swoiliiip·, ! ii era, Kn »ι|μ·1λα, Swelled Net k. 
Goitre, S< rofuloii* lull ιιιιιαΐί··ηι·, Indoler.l 
Inflammation*. Mercurial ΛΐΓιτύοιιχ, i»Ll 
ι Son·!», Hruption* of the Skin, S<>ro Kyo·». »»t«. 
I III tlic->e, ni in it!I other cuiijitilulioliul In»· 1 
ca>e«, Walkkk'h Vivkoab ΙΙιτίκκμ have 
»hown their peat curntivo power* i>i tho 
Diii*t obstinate and intraitable < n.*r*. 
For I uliiinimatory ami ( h rouir 
Iihoiinintism, Gout, Itilions. Ftetmt- 
tent and Intermittent Fevers, I >i -senses of 
the IU'mmI, Liver, Kidney* and Madder. 
tho*e Hitters have no euual. Such Di.Mja.c» 
; are causwd by Vitiated liiood. 
Mechanical Diseases.—Pewn*on- 
i cajjcd m Paints and Minerals, such ;u) 
r lumbers, TyjK'-M*lters, Gold beaters, and 
Milieu. iu they adv.meo in life, aro iuil>j et 
to paralyse of the Dowel*. Τι» guard 
against thin, take λ done of Walk Kit's Vik 
ko λ η Hittkrs occasionally. 
For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet- 
ter. Sall-Kheum, 1 Hotches, SpoU, I'implo*, 
Pustules, Doils, Carbuucles, Kii.g worm*. 
Scald head, Sore Eye*. Kry»i|ie!n*. Iteh, 
Scnrf*. Discoloration* of the Skin, Humor* 
and Disctuoa of the Sk'.u of whatever uaain 
or nature, aro literally dug up nml carried 
out <·Γ the *y»toni iu α abort tunc by the u*.· 
«I these finter·. 
Fin, Tape, and ollior Worms, 
lurking in the av.-tein of m> many thon «and*, 
arc clfcctuaJly destroyed tiid nnttoved. No 
system of medicine, no vermilugv*, no an· 
thelminitlc* will free the system hum uoru)> 
like these Ititter*. 
For Fomalo Complaints, in voting 
or old, married or aingle, at tho daw· of wo 
manhood. or tho turn of life, these Tonic 
Hitters diijilny «ο decide»! .an inllnunco that 
improvement is kiniii perceptible. 
( Icanspllie Vitiated Hlood when- 
ever you imd its impurities burbling through 
the f kin iti Ifinplcs, Κ nipt ions, or Sore·; 
cleanse it when you find it ο bet rue ted nnd | 
alugirish iu the vein*: cleanse it when it ir | 
foul. your feeling* will tell vou when. Keep 
the blood pnn·, and the health of tho *ystcuj [ 
will follow. 
o It. II. MrDONAI.n Λ CO.. 
I>riii-ut* iniltii-n \ -Ι- Λιη KrnnrhiM ΓιϋΙΓοπιΙ». | 
luxi our. wl WmIumM· ami fuarlt-m Su.. Ν. V. 
*<>lit t»y nil llriiK^ltli αικί l>< alrr«. 
BANKRUPT STOCK 
or 
Boots & Shoes ! 
Having pnrcliiute.l I lie entire stock of C. K. 
Smith, al Krtrnnrlji Ι<·« lU'urv», wo are n<>w in· 
to offer to the μιιΐιΐκ* the 
BEST B\ltUAI\S 
er<T effiro'l to tho people of iKfoid Onutjr 
Ladies' Serge Hoots 40 cents 
and u/neards; Genl's fine 
Calf Hoots $3.0Oaiul 
upwards ; Chil- 
dren,s' lioots 
SIlQCS 
-0 Cents and ( picards. 
Fancy (·οο<Ν siC One-Half t'»unl 
I rice«i. 
Ut'mi'tulk'r tin.· Place, 
UNION BOOT A SHOE STORE, 
South I'ari·*, Me. 
July l«. W4. tl If 
SOLDIERS 
OF lHlii, lrtl-%, 
or UiPir U'tMtws, if merritftl |>ri»r to 1ΛΛΟ, l»jr 
communi^ai η,κ with the *ιιΙικγγΗμ>γ, jou »ilJ 
lic.ti oi ttoiuc.Iiiuj; lo your .l'ivaiilnga. 
W.M Κ KIMULI, 
Ι'αιίί, April ΙίΐΙ. 
ΤΙΙΚ »iib"«iTlh»'r innhy «Ι»μ piilil-f notW that 
he h ι» Im III «'lily .ιρ|»··ΙιιΙ· d hy tin II .η .lud;-r o| 
1'ixibat·· fur tin- tVuuty of Oxluril ami u>um<<l the 
truKt ·>ι %Hnin|«tnlor of 11»« ·· -t ate of 
itKVKKOl'S Λ M KS lad· ol liriTunimt, 
In «nid ( ou ill do· ι···«Ι hy U > h m.| .1· tin· I tw 
ιΙΙπίν' là·· tln'ri'firr r»-i|ii· »·* ill |κ·. *oiia who «11 
Ιιιι1·1ιι»ι| |o tin· ft«i»· of ■ .Id <1· r» aw·! to 111 ale·· im 
m.'di.it. piyiin*i.t ιιι>·1 !io««* *hu Im»· any ·I. m nul. 
tin riot, tu λΙ·Ι1ιίΙ til·' >IMT tu 
WII.I.UU) 0. WHITTI.K. 
A'ttf- IH. W7I 
Til Κ »uti··'. lia-r In n liv ;'iv··. MM! BOIM Uni 
II·' II··» U*u iluli ·|>|m·!m· <1 t.v ilia- |1<·β. .ladfta- »t 
1T.iliitl·· for till· Comiljr of ΟκΓοΜ and it««uinc<i lln 
tram of Adniihl-tralor f thr «-Mat· of 
*>111: I'll I' III» lit f'KS \ V U!i ol KtitntHT. 
In uni.l fàiiint» t|. «·. a«rd b) a ν. .· jr lain·! a> tin· law 
illiifi· ; Ικ· iliarof..r·· ι·· ·|ΐι··«Ι« nil 1» rutin w I.r> m,, 
liuhht· <J to 'ho ratala· nf ·ιιηΙ·Ι·τ·4μ<Ι In mtk· im 
hinliut ·' |n4) tit ut .11.<1 ιΙι···τ « Ιι·ι liar·· am ·1· niaiiuli 
ι1ι··ι.οιι to xlnliit tin' tu 
ΛΙ.ΚΙ<·\ Ιί. It) Κ S Λ VI. 
Attit. IX. Kt· 
Ι II Κ •uha···ll»rΓ limli| ifivt·· jut· ι·· notl. hit 
II·' II·· In Il July appoint··.! III lln Hot». Jn.i,'. 
I'tnli-itr If f lln L'<JUull (il II .lor·! a. *i a*»Uin· il Il,a» 
it tir t of Aduiliiiitratar of tin· f.»fau· of 
t II \ l£l.l> 111,11V Ml ·!·! I.titi ol llailf.rl. 
In «nul I'oitni} «Ι·*·· »>"il hy ii1*i"lf Ιχο·Ί a- Ίι· lui* 
ilirtct- la· Iheirlo «11141*· ι- 411 |κ·Γ·οη· wu.· .,Γι, 
ImirliU tf to tlii* it it·* of ·.·!»'! iv»«a«l 10 malt. lin- 
im·»)! it· pa· in#i.t itiol III'»·»· m Iio h ·*·· mi) <1· 111 ·< <1« 
it). γ*·ίι to .xt.ilnl tilt' ».iM> to 
i.kvtih it.sitKK. 
Anjr IM, IKll 
ιΐΜ'ιιίΙΙι, ii » Cvwl ul Γι I ,i 
Ι'κιι· «» 111· in a 114) 1er tl ·· t" ··· »· t of <i>fu ,| 
·.11 thr third ll< iilniiil AlMtl·! Λ l< t«,il. 
I 'l.l I» Κ t. ">ll \ W .». 11.11-..I .η Iti'ury L >1,m 
1 minor 1 I· 1 ·I 1 ·<1 Mil "f Jilkll I' *hiw lull 
I'olll.ttul ill ill·' I OHUlt of t IIii.Im itmiit, li.ttiiijf 
|·ι«·->· ill* «I 111· Hoiulilll ol Κ η.ο ·11.11 
loin (» ol .a. 
w .ni ι··ι· .Il » 1 ■ ·· : 
Illilnml, Tlmt tin -:ιί·Ι Ιίυ.ΐιΊ'ιιι jfiνι·no* ira 
to a. pi'iMitii· lut· r»tut l»y a*aii*itii; * r· ΐ·ι "f tlilu 
nid· Ix j uM· litilllin· t*a· k» »Ut*ri'-aiv· |y |u ||„. 
(Itf r<l I m nuirai t ■ ri 111 I ut Γ a -. thai Ίι. in.iy 
-ι 1*1*. 1,1 ■' Ι'όΙμΙ·* I oBrt 10 I·· lient at l'art» 
lu «al· l\fint. ν οι· tin tliild lit* ·!.·>' »*f ·*· | m \i 
_t ν uVlo· a lu tlM toi· ihnjii ai.'l alo-v» ■ un .· 1 
lu· lia»»* *1») toi vu In·1 ίι η ·1 im: I.* aili«a. I 
A. H W H.KKIi J·. 
Λ lin· fJi't AMc·! : li t Ι»λ»ι*. Iti j'Utir. 
Il\l'· >il|i, n Al .· t 'ouri ·<ί l'iotatlr h· Id at 
l'an» «tillltt and f·» tllr Ci.Unt» of Oxford 
on Ί».· third Γη<1») of Auyu»î. A l». IK7I, 
OV lin' |ii<iitioi· 
ol m. VM lil U M f \.|- 
llimi'ir.iiri\ 11 tin ·· Utl< ol Mam II·· M ail·' 
l it·* of |)i\rte.<l in fcliHounti ·!··· ι··ι! |in)ln.; 
tor li>viiM Ι·· m II and oiurry rrrtuiu ivalctluli a· 
·Ι·'··*ιιΙη··Ι ni Ιι···' U· tilloti oil tile ill tin IV .••m· 
Olli· f, to lolili J ll>olil..li al JU 1 l»:iiii.i^iim- 
ol tin···· liuii'iif·! dollar « 
Or·!· rrd, fuel tin· «aid I'· tilhincr (In iioiiri· 
In a Ιι 1·· *oli· i til· full 1! I>y call I·,' uli .ιΙ·Ίι ·■· ! I 
►nul |·. I il ι·»ΐι iv ti tbl» or·!· r ιΙι·τ·<»ιι to la j » u 11 I ■. ·| 
t II r··»· Wii'ka ΜΐΜ>Ί·Ι»ι I) in tli<* Uaforil Ινίιι .rut 
print»··! al l'aria llaal iht v m·) a|i|>ra· al l'r·-l>ul 
t.oiiri to I»· I.· Id at l'ari* III -aid oumIj 04 
thr tliird lu·--day ol S.-|»t. it· xt ut ·' iiVNh·! In 
|h·· for» boon au·) ft· * rauar if .irtv t lu· j li « « aliy 
tin· atiiir ultould Mot t' Kinnt· <1. 
A. II. VVAI.h» R,Ju.!-c. 
A tru· C'ipy—att···! Il t I» ·.χ it, Κ··λΙ»ι·, 
Κλ ►'· »L I ·, s· At a · ·ιιιΜ «f l'r· Ι·.·Ι· }.< il it 
l'ail a t Ιι i u a«ol lor foiintv ol llxlord 
on thr third Γιι·μΙ«) ol \ι·!Τ·»1 A. I> ΙηΓΙ. 
)ι Ι>|ΛII 
A III KV l.W ι·.·mn| I \1r1ior 111 κ 
Cell α II lli-li ι.Ιι.· Ill MU|NM litM 10 I··· Ιί·· I .1 
V» ill 1.1··I Γι·-Ι.···ιι·Ί·1 ».Γ Λ I·· 11 ··I··r I! ■·< ·>·ιη 
tlxI'otd in aaiil < oanlv ·Ι··< ι',οηΙ, lia\ tllfC I χ ι.Ιι I 
In·· ·ηιιιο for I'rvhaU·: 
Uni·ml, I Ιι h t th·· «aid Kxr< utor |rl»a Itotir*· 
to all μ· r·. n· ii.lt r· at· «I I·) cne»lb( a c..ji) ol II.1· 
ont··! t· h»· (•uhil-ltrdlltr··· •nrkaiiinrfvUrl) iktlm 
Oat old Ih u.ocrat print· d at l'an·, liial tl.. > III a; 
up 4*»r at a l'itil.ai·- t uuri lu lu· hi Id at I'.irt* 
III «ai I t '.uni) ou lln I l.lri! 'I'm -·ι:. 1 ol |·' in xt 
at V o'clock I b tlir torrixwin a lot >hr w en···" It an ν 
tin y liar·· »l.v thr mail ..Ιιοιιι·! ι··.ι In ) .·»»· ·ι at 
|.im**il «11*1 iImiwhI ua ΐ!·ι· lart U ill utt-l 1< l.tn*> t 
ul ftuid i|n *M il. 
Α. II W^I.KKi: Ja<1««. 
A trtioropr—attcal il t I»** la. ;;<·£iai.· 
OXKtIIJI),SaAt a · ourt of rrobatt l'»ld at 
l'aria n I1I1111 anil «·»r tl·· I't.uult of Ok ..ril 
un lb# third lu· adu» of Aufi· (. \ (·. I'Tl. 
ΟMh. iK-litlouol 
ΗΙ.ΛΝ4 lIKW Λ I I Κ Wninn r 
M .III) il la- \V a it·· I a la* >>l HilUli il ItM Omit) 
i|aiia«i| prnjiUa '"r an .illon un··.· oui ·· 1 ti 
|a-r 011.1I e»L.«l ni Ιι· 1 l it· tin-Ι·.ιιι·Ι 
iril· 1 <d, 1 hal lltt* a»1«t !Ν-1ιΙιοη»·Γ |if»· ι·.(|··· 
to ill μ· κιιΐιι lut· r· ·ιι il L) ·υ*Ιι > a ·|·\ «II1 
or.η ι.. Ι··· |ιυΙ>ΙΙ·Ιι·*ΉΙ·ι· «*.·· h» au or···» ι»· ιι. » lie 
IX lor ι) I '· tKorrat print Λ at l'an*, that tt y III.. y 
ΐ|·|ι· ai al a l'rtdrai l'tuit 1 ·· ha* lie ol at l'ai 1 
» 
li. ·.·!·! ('oulily t.u tit· third Tu· xla* ol ··· |.t 10 «t 
at 'J o'i lock in lit»- for· noon ami »h«>w cab·· 11 al ) 
lia··,) l*a»t· why III»· aamr elo*uid kl t h· ,'iaiit· «t. 
A. H. V\ Al. Κ Hi Jud^n. 
A trur copy —atli'»t li t I>a« i·. If· »·Ι·1· r 
(l\HHÎI>, s;»:— ΛΙ a (·<ι;ι| ·>Ι l'rwl.ate In Ί it 
l'art· a ιι Inn ami fur iIm' CuhW) of iiiiuril 
uu lin illâr<l Tumbi ι·| Autiu t, A l> Kl. 
On Um pH 
ii"ti "i MAKI wswiiiii 
ni Ib-Mlorl U hik· Mvul l'jiieH. «ιι·Ι 1·ιαι> 
ι* « «*.ι Ml, )irA\ln]f |i*r al· nllntsiirt' ont ul lue 
|i**r-i'ii:il oî.il·· «il her 111·· h nl>.m»l 
OriVrrd, Thai (>.· »λΙ·ι ΙΉΗι··ιμ·γ |l*< nu'e· 
to all j>i-r»t»fi» Inli r· »1· ·Ι bj < .·ι·*ι··κ π γι»|>» ·>Ι il·· 
m ·Ι· lu lie yttislii-dlllrti'Mi'i k·-u·< ··!*·!) Il 
< laford Ι>γιικημι print··! ι' |*.··ι>. ϊ!ι ·ι II··*) inn) 
*' 111 *' ··> ■( I'riitii»:·· i:onrt U· I· lu lit «I I'arl* 
lu >miJ I lient· <·ιι til· tliirit Tee··!» ν ul "»· ,·! m ιί 
.■t V ι»'· »·<· k in ill·· forenoon aud -li.iw »·.·· Il m > 
t!··') liiili «· Ιι) 1 ii sala* Ιι ΊΙ·Ι ill» ν··· iite.l 
A It WAI.KKK lui.···. 
A true enfi) Alti 'l II t U » I* It· ki i. 
θ\Η>ΚΙ». m:-At · i«rt m l'roluit. lu Id «t 
I'm la λ iî Ιι h ai.d li-r il·· uei> of o*lu> I 
• il III· itiir·! lui ··..-»'if \. .M l. Λ Ι· l. 
1 ■ ·| I Ν ·. llAMKl.i V \ u-U il τ c t'. 
f) -Ml I !. '■ M Al MOT il·' ·ι| Lmi I. 
..«kl « OUIllJf iliTi a .1. Ιι.· ,.U Ι"·' -ellU ·Ι lin .lu 
ICI..III.t <>| \<ΙΐΜ·ΙΙΙ»ί· .il ί 'U Ol ill. ·.M .II·. 11 
(1·Ί·|·λ*Ι'ΐ| I M .111· » 4*1· ·' 
I »r ι· r· il. Ί li il tin- «util Ailiuintrli al· ■· à>'■ nu; 
!i> .11 l~ ιHill I. .t. ·Μ.χ «ιι.ιι _· m ■ ··|«» Λ il. < 
•ir<l· iu Ι»· (·αΙιιΐ·Ι·· <1 ihi■ »·· k· »ιι··ι I) ιι I .·· 
•Infini U uim ul pllllieil «t l'jri· lliet lin ) lu .y 
«|ι;^ κγ .il J· I'ruOat· t Oiirt I·» |m hi'l «ι I'.ir 
in >4ιΊ| oil ut) on t tir third Ί uii..!·! ·*Ι >ι·|Ί >.· «t 
al '.ι u'rliifk lit II··· Ιι Γ· I··Mill .nul ·|ι·» ιΐι·· ιι in) 
lln)hit< «II) llu taiu· ·1ι lul'i Π··1 Ιχ alnanl. 
\ Il Λ VI. Κ Κ Κ .I II.··' 
A trur rnjijr «tint: Il r lmt«, Ι··/ΐ·ι> » 
ιι.\ Η > Ι·1ι, a» A t a Conn ot IroUai· ι·· ». ·Ι 
Γιγ|· ml' in tthli Ibl till' Γ·1|Ι|Ι| ul ΙΙαΙιιΓιΙ. 
oil un third l ι· h-hi ul .\iuu-t, A I» IS·. 
1>k.NJ*JMI.N \ I 
I Ki I A m > Irator Ι·» tlM 
.ί »U U-ol It·· iij -· m in hill ··' llilt 
Mill in -a|i| < U|Iat) ilift ,i»ed, liaflu); |ιΠ Μ».Ιιι| 
Ιιι· « ·| ;ι< iiiiiul ·ι| .-·· I in ιι. -I ral η oil ill' < ■· 
of -..ul I· c· il lui· nil··* ι.πι 
Order· «I, I hat thr r.ittl Α·1ι·.ι·.ι>1ι ;itoi jfiv· nul:.·· 
to all |*r«ni» lui· r· ·Ι· ·1. h) iau*iii|r a ·"< [·» ul lull 
j ortie r tu he pu Intuit* il three week* •urirmii 1) in II· 
Oxford Uri iirfkl |>riiiii4 at 1'aru.ti.ai tl*-j u.»y 
I ·|ι|Η·η· ul « l'Kbïlr (Hurt lu t»* hi >1 at I'trii 
In ρsiil Ο uni) on til· tliliil I ut ml») of >· | t. I·· It, 
al y o'clock In thr lor· uooa ai.ii »ln w ea,.·. < J 
tlx y have a I·) the -·κ^ tlibulil nul I ■ li« * 
A II V\ Λ I KM: ..I..·'*·. 
A If u· eof·) — ·III it It I Via, Keglvtri. 
I U.X^'UKU, »*.- Μ a t'oail Ol IhlbUfi IM ϋ 
l'aii· within ami for tlie Count) ul "iii iii 
uu ill·· IΙιϊ11i Tue-da> uf Augual, A 1) 11*74. 
JOIIN.1 I'KIIKT Kni'Dlnru 
Ihcwlul·' 
111 ni W tiliri-r lalr of nalonl In «alii · n m 
■ici'inat·!, Ιιιιμι.£ r«*n ntr.| hla thir·! ><·λίιι ■■( 
ailinlnialrntiou of lii·· ei-tnii; of calil dtti a Ί ! 
η IΤ11 v< am* : 
Or Thjt tho »ai I K*r<ator i;lr·· notii·· 
I·· all |i rx»Of lui· ml··! I»Jr raa-|a>( a η |·ν <·| In· 
order tu I' v«li ΐιΊι. Ί hi· ·· «■ rl> ►ucc····!·· i» in 11. 
Oxford 1Κ ΐιι·>·*rat piint'-d at l'un·. II.al tli· n.ijr 
ippW at ·· I'rnt-ati I ourt lo I»·· h· Id ai I'»· 
lu >alil Ci uut> <ui III·- third Γι.ι -ila) ol M j I b· it 
at w «"clix'k In thir foiruiHin uii l ·|ι· wr.iu·. t! an; 
llii-y have why t lit- mur rltuunl nut In- »ΙΙ··η· <Ι. 
Λ II « ΛΙ.ΚΚΙ: J.··:,r. 
A tru·· rtipjr—Attrpt : II. I)a\ I», It· _un-r 
OXI1 » I : J ». SK — \l a tullll ol I'f.itillr In 
Pari· »lthm ai.d for thr ('..ηι,Ιι ol ovlui 
ou thr third Tu· Mta> ol Aiipil-t, Α ί>· Ι»ΓΙ. 
ON ι h·* iM.'tilioit 
■·! KO lit ■ k Hi i|'K I No t.nanl 
an ui Knr.it h. ItMMl ·ί LhÎÛM ιί ι''* 
CuiiM) ol Au.troM«ig/fiu, l'IM) illi( Ι··Γ Im -ι· t 
M'II ami tnmrv rcllain ιι .il «-l.il·· kiiuiti. « il.· 
Aliinc l Ueeii Ιαίιιι, al |>ulilii i.r iirivnlt «al· ·< 
•il Γιιι lit m bi> | etilion un 10· m the l'ri.twil·· · lit.· 
Ordered, l lial tbi >aid IVliliolii r |ilrlMI'· 
lo ail |>··τι<»η< mti m ί· il I y caum μ un nl -ti .· I 
raid |>I tilinn with thl order II·· reub to Im- i>uhli>: I 
Ilire·- wevkii lui-c· ·»ί»ely lu II·· OaforU |i. <1 
printed at l'un·, that il·· ) tua) a(.|i«ur at a l'iol»at· 
I uurt to lie h· ill at l'arl* in mid CuudIi en 
th« third Tueulu) Ol Sej»|. r.· ν I at ν u'uni k Ul 
the turenoon and «liowcatue11 any they h·»· al·) 
the um· ilinul.l not te ^,'iaiit···!. 
A Il M AI.KKU, Judtje. 
A true cour—attest: Il C. Ii.ivis, Ιί·κι.·ι·ι 
ΟΧ1ΌΚΙ», ;--At > url of Γιυ1.ιι> Ιι< M »l 
Γ..Π· within nui fur tin t ouutv of ·'*' »J 
on tin· tliir-l Τη··-·Ιι«) <>l \iikh-I. A l> I*·Γ* 
ON Un; petition fi| .ION 
\ I 11 Λ \ Κ ΜΑΚΓΙΝ 
liuanlbin of llMMk M llfcll lulu Λ 11 <· 
.nul Muretrc Κ II ill ιιιιη··ι hi'ir· *>t John 1%. II:·· 
late <»l Itiimloni m «.nil < uni» d.·»·. |>ι ;i ; 
lor licen»· Ιι> m II uikI ·-·>·ι» ey Hi·· ti··*■>·· farm ■ > 
■•îinl ICnι»I·>Γ·Ι Intel» oceupi···! lu (lie κιΐ'Ι John h 
11 11. ι- -<·( l"il!i in lui· trillion «Μι Mm in II.·· I'r 
liftlt* Olliii', In Aaron It 11 :i 11 ·| .1 itl |fi inf<*i«l 
:in it<ivantuKeoii« ulTur of two liutxlml an<l tweiit 
■ |..llar«: 
UliDKKKll, That the laid I*, tilionrr fire nolle·· 
loillpitMin» iiilfrc»(iilb)r cau<iti|; an ah»tract "I 
tola petition wnh l)iι· i.rdi r ilirrruu lu b« ;>ul.*ι-i-»■! 
Ihnt· w >h k-mi.Tt-kflvi I) in ti»·· Oxford I · iiocrai 
printed M l'aria, thai they m >y app-ar *t a I'rcUl· 
• «urt I» b·· U<M ni Carta lu wtlil I uumy li 
lli·· tlilr·! Tin ««l.iy υ I .Hept. n< xt at 'J o'clo· k in 
the Γιΐη-ΙΚΗΐη an I tliu» r.iuw If an) liny have why 
lli·' aamc »h.'Uld ιι··( be ttrnult-·!. 
Α. II VVAI.KkK Jul*' 
A trurnitir—All··»!: II ('. lUvu. Ilcfci-:ir. 
Dimuci coeur οι πιι ukitiphi » 
I'lHiKici u» Maine » 
In the m.ittrr of liro Κ 
J'nu I huHl-rvpt. \ IN RAÛRIUTTt V. 
ΤΙιι» ia [.· ;;!»«· notice iliai a |»-l!lmu lia- h· 
,ιιν».·ηΙ··ιΙ lo I hi· Court, tliia I w ·ΊιΙ ι·Ί |i day of ,|iil> 
\.l> l«7l. by lin»rK« K. I'anl ol «Month.ml 
aid lliitrict, a It n.ki ii|it. pi a> ίΐικ th.it In· in ν I·· 
leer·····! ι·ι h Hi· a lull dι*· liaise (.uni .ill lu* 1·Ί·ι 
pnivabli· Ululer tin- It.iukiιΐ|·ι Ad, aii-1 iijOU ι· 1 
ιιικ aanl Petition, 
IT 11 OKIiKRkli li ..· I'onrt that η bearing I»' 
hail U|iu» the aain ..... Urat Monday ol October 
V.I). 1874 befon : ·· <·ι t m PtaftoMl in -·ι I 
Diatriji at In oVIo· k Α Μ nid that noticelh« ie· Γ 
ImS pul.||*li<··! in tlir Ovlm Ivuioiral and ihc 
Copland iMity Advertiser, new·· pi .era print···! 
ill *iii»l 1 »i-.tri· t, once il wiii for thuv rurccr-i.e 
**ek>, the hut publication to be thirty dav-· :il 
lea it before tlx· ·!.·»> o| hearing, tli.it all cri-dit>·· 
who have |imi· il llo'ir r|. I.li anrl oil:, prraoii· 
1 
intend may ·| ρ ·χτ at » .ι·1 time an·! place, an 
«bi« ctiiM·, if «ην Ιΐι<·>' lure, why the prayer ol 
»aid Petition at ould liOt be grunt· <1 
angle « « Ι» ΡΚΚΠΙ.Κ. 
Clerk uf fHitrict Cottri. for BtiiJ I 
PATENTS OOTAINED for Inrcntor». 
Koch irir»»nn!c»a*ncceaeftil. Pamphlettentfree. 
C. A. 8n aw, t «-lieltor, 110 Tremor 181., BoaU/û. 
